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Roady lovember 4th.
Slnlultaneously in Toronto, New York

andI London, First Editiona 25,000
Copies.

The Days 0f
Auld Lang Syne,

By IAN MACLAREN.

Purther sketches of Drumtochty 1H e
%d characters supplementing and coin-
1

tlng the sories begun in

Beside The Bonnie
Brier Bush

<>Whlch over 100,000 copies have been
%Old ln England and America. For opin-
'0118 of this book ask your neighbQrs.

,lUOusands have read and are reading It,
tn1d all echo the words o! Dr. Nicoli, who

d4oee,"the author : 11I know no
clutching thé heart." P

TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
'7à gettîflg au early copy o! The Days of
4uld Lang SyrIe we advise that your
Order be placed wlth a bookeler in ad-

140, 142 Tonge Street,
Toronto.

Canadian Short Stories.
We have just issued a Canadian Copy-

<ht Edition o!

Old Man Savarin
And Other Storles

BY
EDWARD WILLIAM THOMSON

(O! editorial staff o! Yosth'8 Oom-
pcémoss, Boston.)

Cloth, l2mo, - . $1.00.
COTNS:-Old Man Savarn-The

Ï"vilegeot the Limlts-McGrath's Bad
Ight-Great God!rey'a Lament - The

Uëd-H1eaded Windego-The Shininog Cross
j,1tlhgaud-Little Baptiste- The Bide by

11t-Dratted - A Turkey Apic *
(IIdpapas Wolf Story-The Weroo
8éteran - John Bedell - Verbitisky as
Stratagein.

OBoston Commnweath : "IThé hum-
Orant pathos o! the Canadian vfillage

'%,tches call several recent Scottîsh
*rÎters iro mind. But Mr. Thomnson
"<es not imitate any o! them. - hé and
theIy have drawn directly troro the saine
%bunsdant if narrow stream. Hé is more
'SIsatile than the best o! thênt, how-

Williami Briggsi Publisher,
29-33 RICHMOND STREET, WEST.

Toronto.
N (-) ' Ir c E.

Atte1s meeting of thse Generai As-

RbY the following recomînendation of thse
-8 Cmrittee was nnanimously carried
te' "The systent of Class and Scisool Régis.

Zn Prepared by the Sahbath School Comtittee
0 1tied in alI the Sahhath Scisools of theSABBATH

U PPLIES
Prepared and reconsnended
by the sabbath Schoot com. et
thse General Assembly.

441.1bath Sehool Chas. Register,- $004 1-2
Superintendents Rec-

5 or - - - 0.10

ord in clotis - 0.12
Secretarys Record (25

clamses for one year> 0.40
Secretarysg Record (for

three years) - - 0.75
Secretarys Record(with

spaces for50 clamsse) 1.00
kovelopeo, cloth lined, per doz. 0.20

el' cholar's carda, per doz. - . 0.10
IWÉ0arsTransfer Carda, per doz. - 0.10

be&lthése requiites will hé furnitihd, postage;Zatd, whefl ordered direct !rom this office,
%.lthé money accompanies thé order.

SBYTERIAK P'T'G à PUB. Co., Ltd.
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Recent Publication
1. The Higher ('riticism of the Pentateuch,

l'y W. H. Gireen . ................. $1.50
2. The Poundatiots of Belief, l'y A. J.

Balfouir........................... 2.00
3.' Morality and Religion, by Janmes Kidd,

B D.' (Kerr Lectures)............. 3.00
4. The Islands oif t.he Pacitic a Sketch oif

Misslions, ity Jantes M. Alexander ..- 2.00
5. Missions at Honte snd Abroad. (Co-

lttntîhiatt Congress) ................. 2.00
6. Wontan in Missions (Cohtnibiau Con-

gresg) ......................... ... 1.00
7. My Happy Half-Century : Autobio-

igraphy of Frances E WiUlard ... 1.25
8. Lights and Shadows of Church Life, by

John 8toughton, D.D)............... 2.00
9. The Parchtnents tof the Faith, lty (So.

E. Merrili ......... ............... 1.25
10. A Hundred Years of Missions, ly D. L.

Leonard........................... 1.50
11. Larnps of the Temttple, l'y H R. Rey-

nolds, D.D)...................... 1.25
12. Htdden Beauties of Naturr, l'y Rich-

ard Kerr, F13 ............. 1.25

BV MAIL, POST-PAID.

JOHN YOUNG.,.
lipper Canada Tract Society.
102 Tonge Street. Toronto..

October, 1895.

.Ready Shortly.

The Days of
AuId Lang Syne,

By IAX MACLAREN,
Clots, Post.free, - $1.25.
Further sketches of Drumtochy lite

and character, supplementing and com-
pleting the series-begun in

Bosîde The Bonnie
Brier Bush.

For opinions of this book, ask your
neighbors. ThOusands have read and
are reading it.

TO AVOID DISAPPOITMENT
in gettiflg aunearIy copy of IlThe Day. of
Auld Lang Sye,' we advise that your
order be placed wlth us in advance Of
publication.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROOM
(JAS. BAIN & So1q),

53 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

The
Ohîistian consciousness

Its relation to Evolution in
bdrais and Doctrine

REV. J. S. BLACK, D.D.
Price, $1 .25.

W. DRYSOALE & CO.5
Booksellers, Etc.,

232 St. James St., Mgontreal.

-.ROBERT HOME,
HERmCHANT TALeOR,

41 5 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0Fr
McGkLL STREET,
0 -%c: IOT rzc:.

FALL-- 1895.
Our efforts, lu turnes O! kéen compéti-

tion, ta supply garments trimmed andI
madeing tasté, at a réason a-ble cost,have inéd fr us mjany triends,:ur FA LLS t )0 is nwcmlt
andI 6étrust ta hé tavored with your
order.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON
Mferchant Tai/or2

57 King St. W-, Toronto.

0. W. SHERIDA&N,
WiIl offer durlng thé cOnuing montha

WINTER SUITINOS
in a&H shades madIe to ordér at gréatîy
réduced pricés.

Came earhy antI secure bargains.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merchiant Tailor,

34 Qusen âtreet Esti Toronto.

IProtesstonal

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D).,

BYE AND BAR SURGEON

Has removed ta 223 Church St., Toronto.

D B. ri. L. PALMER,
SUIRGOON

ETZ, EAIR. TROAT,

40 COLLUGUM ST., - TOBONTO.

s BAMEINGS uRHa AuTo-VounS SHooL,
53 Alexander St., Toronto, Canada. No
advanoe fee. Cnrs guaranteed. Stam-
mering in English, German and French
permanently cured.

DEISTs.

J~R. J. C. BANSLEY,

D DENTIST,
394 Yon)ge St., Over Thompeons

Drug Store.

TW. ELLIOT,
J. DENTIST.

-msAS HUMOVnI O -

144 CARLTON STREF.T

DR. HORA EB. BATON,
13ED N TI18 T.

1 0 BLooIR ST. W.TELEPHONE 8658

D B. SYDNEY FAIBBAIRN,DENTAL SPEOIALIST,

S. E. Cor. of College and Spadina
Ave., Toronto.

F'H. SEFTON,e17 DENTIST,

HAn REamoTD To
Boom 1., Contedération Lite Building.

B.CHAS. W. CORRIGAN,
B. DENTIST,

265 Wellesley St., Cor. Rose Ave.,

Toronto.

AIECHITCTBÔ

EBBEBT G. PAULL,H7 Aacrn'rECT.
May be consulted by Oounty Trustes.

Boards at 106 Wellngton Place, Toronto.

INGÂZI.

KEBB, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
& PATEBSON Barristers, Soli-

Kcîtors, etc. J. ii. Kerr, Q.0., W.
Maodonald, Wmn. Davldson, john A.
Paterson, B. A. Grant. OMeies-Cor.Vlc.

toria, andI Adelalde Ste., Toronto.

The Fisk Teadliers' Agenoy,
]Bank of Ceommerce Building,

25 Klng West, Toronto.
W upyteachers with positions

and 8choo Bards wlth suitable teach-
ers. Termes to teachers on application.
No charge ta Boards. Whon lu the city
cafl andI see us.

W. O. McTAGGART, B.A.,

(Tor. Unlv.) Man.

ÀRTISTSI
-USE ONLY-

WIMS0R & NEWTON'S
QIL AND WATER COLORS.

tM1I dealers have themn.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
MON1TREÂL.

WEOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

IEYIESIGHT TTB

NT OPTICIAN,
159 Veuge Street, Teronto.

ftnanctal.

G. TowEB FERnGuesoN G. W. BLAInE.
Momber Vor. Stocik Exchange.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
(Late Alexander, Fergusson&

Blaikie),
BEOKERS AND INVESTEKENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STREE9T.

Investments caretuly selected.
Correspondence Invlted.

TORONTO 8AVINGS &
LOAN 00.

Subscrlbed ECapital, ....... *1,000,000

Four per Cent interest allowed on
devnsits.

Debentures issued at four and one.
hait per cent. Money ta lend.

A. E. ÂMES, Manager.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURAINCE COMPAN!Y

0F CANADA.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital andI Assets over - $1,600,000
Annuai Income over . - 1,500,000

HEAD OFFICE,
cor. Seott & Wellingtoni Sts.,

Toronto.
Insurance ofected on allkindsol property

at Iowest curront rates. Dwellings and their
contents insnred on the mostfavourable îcrms.
Loses PToraptly and Liberally Settled

THIERELIANCE
Loan and Savings
Comspany -or Ontarie.

33 Wellington St. E., TOIRONTO.
HON. JOHN DR»YDEN, President, Minister of

Agriculture, Provinceof Ontario. JA31ES GUNN,
Esq., Vice-President, Director and Supt. Toron-
t.o Street Ry. DÂvsn) KEmp, Esq., Sec. -Treas.
Synod Diocese o! Toronto. REV. G.I1. TAYLOR,
M. A., Rector of St. Bartholomew's, Toronto.
R. TELFER SHIELL, Esq., B.A., M.B., 173
Carlton Street, Toronto. ALFRED Mkcnouo.
ALL, Esq., Solicitor to Treasury of Onîtario.

Payment o! 55c. for 120 months will produce $100
Payment o! 45c. for 144 months will procluce $100
Payment of 35c. for 180 months will produce $100NoADMISSION TEE.

FINES.
FORFEITURES.

NOWITHDRAWAL TEE.

Provides endowmenta for cblîdren.
Relief from payments during sickness or loss of

employsnent.
Loans at lowest rates.

Address,
J. BLACKLOCK, Manager.

]PATIDEXEZTHE lEST

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

Alil nendlng dons free Telephone 452.

NEW AUTUIN. GOOBSI
Fins Dress Suite front $95.00,
Beautitul Scotch andI Irish Tweeds front

$18-00.
Fine Unfurnlshed WorEted and Saxony

Serges tram 0920.00.

Firat-Clasa ln every respect.

Tour esteéméd order solicltsd.

JAMES ALISON,
Merchant Tallor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

BREpKFS SR A Speclal Discount to Min-E istrs ndStu5ns. h3
GRATE FUL-COMIPORTINO. s osil aueawy

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
Il A FINE OLOTHINGc000A TO ORDER,

BOILINO WATER OR MILK. 181 YONGE ST., - TOROY TO.

Itianclal.

T HE TEIPERANCEAND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURAfNCE COMIPAI>

Is by long odds thse best tCompany ter

Total Abstatuers to masure lu.

Théy are claseéd by théroselves, which
mneans a great déal more than can be
shown in an advértissm.,nt.

Ask for litérature. Monéy to loan on

éaay terins.

BON. G. W. 10BS, M. ISUTHIERLAND,
Président. Manager.

TORONTO GEHER-AL
SAFE DEPOSIT in; S col

VAULTS, I --

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets
TORONTO.

Capital ..........

Bon. Bd. fliake, Q.C., M.P., Pres4dffl.
E. A. Mecredith, LLD. te0-rst8
John Hoakln, Q.C., u.n. 1V4cPeta

Chartered ta act as Executor, Admin-
istrator, Trustée, Guardian, Assignes,
Committee, Beceiver, Agent. etc.. and for
the talthtul performance ot ail such
dnties Its capital and surplus are hiable.

Ail securities and trust inséstients
are lnscribed in the Company's books In
the naines o! the estates or truste th
whlch they belong, and apart troin the
assets o! thé Company.

Théeprotection of the Company's
vaulte fOr the preservation ot willes
offered gratultously

SAPES IN THEIR BUBGAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR R ENT.

The services o! Solicitors who bring
estates or business ta the Company are
retai.ned. AUl business entrusted to the
Company will be eonnomically and
promptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANIAGINO DIRIEOTOR.

The Yor Coufnty
Loan and Savings Co.

0F TORONTOi
JOSEPH PHILLIPS, President

Offers until further notice its 6 per cent.
Coupon Stock. No premlum. SoltI at
par. $100 per share. -Dividends payable
halt.yearly. Certificates redeemable ln

three years at par.

Thé tunds o! the Companry are loaned
only on firsi mortgages. M rages non-
negotiable.

STAN DARD
LIFE

ASSURANCECOMPANY*
ESTÂDLIISHIssa181

Agssi $-3 - 8.541475
lnvestmeuts tu Canada 9182@,10"

Low Rate. Frée Pollcy. Libéral Terms
to Clergymen. Asik for Proupectumeis.

W. M. RAMSAY, MA&NAGERa.
THoMÂs Kmx, Chie! Inspector.

Toronto OMeies, Bank o! Commerce
Building, Toronto.

1

f
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The Leading Illstrumlents of the Day
Write for Catalogue and Prîcos.

Thomas Organ Co.'y
Manufactuarers of High Grade

Organs,
WODSTOCK, - ONT., CANADA.

"ST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

The REV. DR. COCHRANE write,:

Messrs. J. S. Hamilton & Co. BATOD a 3d 85

GECNTLECMzN,-The St. Augustine Wie toed in rny own
church on sacramental occasions, as well as in nîany other
churches, 1 have always heard spoken of i the highest
tersas and is adnirahly suited for the purpose. Itss descrved-
ly high reputation for purity can be relied apon. The utnfer-
mented grape juice also conîrnends itseif to those who prefer
that the wine should flot ho fernîented and should have a
large and increasing sale in our Presbyterian and other
Churches.

WM. COCHREANE.
St. Aligustine in cases, 1 dozen quarts, $450.
Unfernîented (Jrape Juiee, 1 doz. qts., ,99.90

F. 0. B. at Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO, BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

BUEKYE URC

tIi ouly. i sA rad Uai
World s Fair and f3old Medalagiun ok a tfIid-Wlater Fair.
BUCKEETEBELL FOr'Dttqoy,à W.- aadsn e.... C- emnatîl Obla

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURIING

CHUCHBELS î
Bond for Pria. and Catalogue..

àKeRHANE BELL FOUNDET. BALTIMORE. MD.

MWENEELY BIELL COM9PANY,
CLINTON B. MENERLY, - General Manager,

TROY, N. Y., ANI) NEW YORK CITY,
MANUFACTUR~E SUPEI<IOR CJIURCHI BELLIO

FAVORASIy K4'W1826»PTT?
HKURONV #OHOOL & OgrtKE~JU
"MEËËEL & CO ONIË

W ST-TR0Y 10N. l LL-fE TAIL
CUHIMES. ETC. CATALOQUE&PRIOES FREE.

Bukeye Bell Founduy
andTcP-huc Beils & Chimes.

Awr tWorld's Fair. Gold Modal niMi-w;uilter Ezx"a. Price. terme-. oto.. ,npphed trou

DYSPI IFLOURU
.ALao Spec(a JM4Io*.Barley OrIgtaie,
and Patent Bi8ceï Pa.stry Flour.

Unrivaled A le; à Europse.
Pamphlets> B ples Free.

Write Fsrwell 112 erW N. Y., U.S.A.

NO TIlE TO LOSEM
Variable Autiulu Weather Often

Seals the Fate of Rileimatie
Sufferers.

Victims of Rheurnatism Find
a Cure in Paine's Celery

Compound.

Nothing Like it For Banish-
ing the Awful Disease.

Old and Chronie Sufferers Are

Made Hale and Strong.

Mr. William McWilliams, of Bradford, Ont.,
writes as follows about bis case :

"Unsolicited, 1 forward this testimonial as to
the value of Paines Celery Conmpound. I arn
weil up in years and was sorely afticted with
rheumatism. I purchased and used six botties of
your medicine, and amrnonw perfectly weii. I have
nu rheumnatism left."

The above is just an ordinary sampie of the
prcof that cured people furnisb every weelc.

Let us utter a few words of warning to ail wbo
feel tbe pangs of a disease that makes lufe a misery
and burden.

Tbe most dangerous season of the year is now
with us; there is no necessity to enlarge upon
this fact. Chilling windz, damp weatber and
heavy impure atmospbere, aggravate every condi-
tion of rbeumatism, and brings many a sufferer to
the grave.

Take courage ail victims of rbeumatism. If
you have failed witb doctors and the ordinary
medicines of the day, remember you have flot yet
given Paine's Ceiery Compound a triai. This
marvellous medicine bas made new men and wom.
en of tbousands wbo were pronounced incurable
by pbysicians. It can and will, do the same good
work for you, if you fairly and bonestiy use it for a
time. Mr. McWiliiams' case was une that baffled
ail other medicines but Paine's Ceiery Compound,
whicb proved victorious a! every point, giving bim
a new and better Mie. Go tbou and foliow bis
exampie.

A. BAIRRETT, Photographer.
Ail kinds Photographia work dounela the boat

styleo0f tho art. First-alaes work, tako your sitting
bofore 4 'olock, p.m., but flot later.

324 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

FREE
TO BALO HEABS.

We will mîail on appli-
cation, froe informiation
how lu grow hair upo,,
a) tald licad, stop falling£
hai r and reinove mscaýlp
disease. Address,
Altenheinu led. Dispenary,
127 East Thirdl Street,

('invilili, O. '

w
STA1NED
xz GLASS xx

-N Do*wS
3F ALL KINDS

FROM THIE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76lKING STritt? Wasyr

TORONTO.

- - a -- -- - -

IIEA LTH ÀÂND HO USEHOLD HINTS.

Hot water is one of our best reniedial
agents.

Keep meat sweet by piacing out of doors
over night.

Vinegar and sugar wiii makre a good
stove poiisb.

Inflamed parts wiii subside under the
continuai poultlcing of hot water.

Grease may be remnoved from waollen
goods by sponglng with strong coid coffee.

Siiken fabrics shouid neyer be folded lu
white paper. The chioride of lime which is
used ta bleach the paper causes a chemnical
change in the siik, and Injures the color.

Nervous people should eat fat f ood.
Every Irritable and exbausted nerve shouid,
if possible, be coated with fat. With the fat
sbouid be combined grain fonds and veget-
ables for strengtb, and fruit ta keep up a
healthful consistency af the blood.

The Louisville (Ky.) Medical News
ofiers this remedy for dropsy, bladder and
kidney troubles : Take twa double handfuls
of fresh corn siik and boil ini two gallons of
water until one galion remains. Add suzar
to make a syrup, and drink a tumbler of this
three times daiiy.

Chopped Potatoes Fried.-Ohop cold
boiled potatoes and season them with a little
pepper. Fry a slice or two of park crisp ln
a spider, then take out and put in the potato
and brown It.

Pufis for Tea.-One cupful of cornstarch,
two-thirds af a cuplut o! pulverized sugar,
one-haif cupfui of butter, four weil-beaten
eggs, two teaspoonfuls of baking pawder.
Bake in gemn Irons or patty tins, in a quick
aven.

Baked Cheese.-One and one-haif cup-
fuis of grated cheese, anc-bai! cupful of
very fiue bread crumbs, anc cupful af mIlk,
anc egg, beaten separateiy ; dash o! pepper,
pinch af sait. Bake haif an hour in a hot
aven in a buttered dish.

Cocoanut Cream.-Whip anc pint af
cream ta a stiff froth. Have ready three
quarters af a box of gelatine which has been
saaked in anc cup of miik for hall an hour
and the milk heated until the gelatine is dis-
solved. Strain, and when cool add iftot
the cream with anecucp of sugar and two
cups af cocoanut. Either the desiccated
cacoanut or the fresh nut gratcd can ho
used. Pui the cream into a mould and set
it on ice or in a very cold place.

To Makre Good Apple Dumplings.--
Pare and haive the appies and core them ;
aliow anc gond handful of flour ta a dump.
llng ; rub in a littie sait, sartie lard the size
of a walnut and a gond teaspoonfui of haking
pawder ; moisten with ice watcr; have water
boiling hat ; rail the dumplings alter puttlng
them together in the flour box so as ta avoid
them sticking tagether, then drap into the
boiing water ; bail moderately twenty
minutes or bal! an hour. This wili make
four dumplings. Serve immediately.

Peach Irritters.-Makre a batter fromn
anc quart of flour, anc cup of lukewarm milk
and three quarters af a yeast cake dissoived
in alittle water. Set ta rse in awarm place;
this will take !rom four ta five hours. When
light add ta the mixture three well beaten
eggs, two tablespoonfuis of sugar, a plece a!
butter the size af an egg, and a little sait.
Mix with the bands as you wauld raised bis-
cuit. Break off smali pieces af the dough
and spread out thin with the hand. In the
centre place a peach that has been cut ln
half and the stane removed. Rail the dough
araund it ta makre a bail and leave an the
moulding board ta risc the second tine.
When again light fry slowly lu vcry hot
lard. The fritters are ta be caten with
npdred sugar n ahliquld lemonsace

As Abrahami Lincoln called them, do not
care ta argue about their ailments. Wbat
they want in a medicine that will cure
theni. The simple, honest statement, 99I
kuow that Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me,"
je the best argument in favrr of thie medi-
cine, and this what many thousanda vol-
untarily say.

Hood's Plis are the beet after-din-
ner pil]e, assiet digestion, cure headache.

TorontoçCollege ofMIusl"'
(LimITED.)

EN AFFILIATION WITiN
TUE UINVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

A Musical, Artistie EdUOati109
IN ALL BRANCH ES.

Vocal, Theory, Piano, Violin, Orga , Cel1
Evory Department complote MedaIp, DipîOws ý9

Certificatea and preparation for University egis
ini Music.

§end for Prospectus. M
F..H. TORRINGTON, GE-). GOODZIBIlAb t.

Musical Direotor. rod'

SBILIOUSNESScaue yds
ordercd Kdnc3 s if you arc trouiicd that

way, take a couple of Dr.Key'8 Kidfrlby'@
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1ROtes of the Mieeh.
Theodore Roosevelt is ai mixed Dutch, French,

Irish and Scotch descent ; wvhcrefore Uhe London
Saturday Rcviéew calîs him "la typical Anglo-
Saxon !" Il He is much better, a typical Ameni-
cao," says the Boston Pitot.

The Arts Department af Manitoba College
opened lately with goodi prospects for a large at-
tendance and a satisiactory session. In the de-
partment oi philosophy thc college is ta have the
assistance this year ai Dr. Wardlaw Taylor, son ai
Chici justice Taylor, who is a graduate in philos-
ophy both ai Manitoba University and orCornell.

A census ai centenarians hias been taken in
France, and the results, which have been publîsh-
ed, show that there are now alive in that country
313 persans who are aver 100 years aid. 0f these
147 arc women, the alleged stranger sex being thus
only able ta show sixty-siic specimens who are
managing ta stillil husband out life's taper " after
the lapse ai a century.

A correspondent ai an influential United States
journal, tvho hias been camparing several large cities
as regards Sabhath keeping, gives the palm ta Pitts-
burg. The reason hie gives for this is interesting.
He says:

«"Tabacco and fruit stores are clased, and wbile the Sunday news-
piper abounds and t00 many af thse muilis farce their rmen ta wa:k an
s day wh en tunning full time, an the whole, Pittsburg is claimed

to bc the qtsietest large city in the UJnited States an Sunday. The
Iesson for this I bzzlieve ta be the character civen ta it by its
Sctch-lrisb Presbyterian faundetsand builders, which flot even two
deades of immigration have succecded in destraying."

Rev. John McNeill, speaking at the Scottish
Permissive Bill meeting, told of bis successfil ap-
position when a missionary in Trinity Free Church,
Glasgow, tai an application for a license, and said:
IlIf you could aniy have scen the personnel ai this
liquor traffic, if yau could anly have seen the aid
men with the grey hairs that were not honorable,
if you could only have seen the young ieiiows with
bhoated faces and sporting the flash jewellery, you
%vould have seen that the ivhole thing 'vas stamp-
ed with degradation."

The nanie ai the Rev. Hughi Goldie is fragrant
in the memary of many who in former days bc-
longed ta the Scottish United Presbyterian Church,
aind is indchibly assaciated, along with that ai the
late Rev. iSpe M. Waddell and with missianary
wvorkinOld Calabar,Africa. This veteran missionary
hias been removed by death, at Creck Town, Old,
Calabar, where hie began bis labors in 1847. In
îS62 Mr. Galdiç caniplctcd a translation of the
NNeî Testament inta Eflk, and hie was also the
author ai IlCalabar and its Mission," and ai a
"M1emoir of King EYO VII., ai Old Calabar, a
Christian King in Ainica.>

An intcresting arder ta, the army af the late
General Winfield Scott lias been reccntly broughit
to light. It is dated August îSth, 1837, and was
occasioncd by the appearance ai choIera amasîg
the troops at Rock Island, Ill., wvhcre the gesieral
%vas then station cd. It says that :

', le bas seen much of the distase, kizowç ibat at is inte:npera7ict
lshih in the prescot state of the airnosphere, genciatcs and spicids

the calamnity. and that wben once sprcad pol and intemperaie
men are likely ta taice the infection. He thelare peremprtily
commrands tisat cvery soldier or raniger that sbaîl bc found drunk, or
Ienvhiy inioiieated &fter iho publication or this oider bc compelind
Il soon as his strength wiH permit, to dig a grave ai a sssitable
l>o'ying place large enough for bis own reccptiots, as such grave
esanot fail soon to bc vwatted'for the dranken man hitnscif, oc sorte
drcnkcn compassion. Thsis aider is givers as wel to serve for the
Parishent of dtunkaneas, as ta spart good temperate mcn thc
libor af cliging Rraves for their warthless conspanians."

Thc London Suliday) Sehooi Chroniéid, on ac-
couint of thc increase of crimes of violence coin-
mitted by mnere youths, caused ta some extent at
least by reading what arc called penny Ildread-
fuis,> hias had this demand given point to by
anather boy suicide lately. It asks that some
steps be taken by gavernment for the!zuppression
of the worst af this class af literature. Speaking of
the reading of works af fiction, the Chronick? says:

II While some are giudging thc increase of rates for Free Lib.
taries, and others are deffloring the large proportion of tiction which
is rcad in these institutions, we, for our part, welcome every attempt
ta place pure fiction within the rcach of boys, wath whom a desire
for exci*cracnt is as natural as the ambition to get inta îrousers."

Archbishopý Langevin and ail his Catholic
friends, consider that the cause for wvhich lie and
they have been fighting for tie past five years lias
been greatly strengtliened by resolutions passed at
a conference of Anglican bishops in 'Montreal re-
cently iavoring separate schools, and also by the
letters oi Principal Grant, voicing the sentiments
of the Preshyterian Church. Archbishap Lanigevin
shauld be given ta, understand that, however many
Preshyterians may agree with Principal Grant, lais
opinions as exprcssed in his letters are purely his
awn, and have no authority whatevcr as voicing the
views; oi tic Presbyterian Church, wvhich is voiccd
only thraugh its properly constituted courts.

The special -caurse of lectures given last wcek
by Rev. Dr. Warficld, ai Princeton, Ncwv jersey, in
Knox Callege, wvas largcly attended by the city
ministers and thase in the neighborhood, and flot
a Cew even iram a long distance were noticed iii
the audience. The genieral public, including a good
mrany ladies, were present in the evenings. It is a
matter of regret that the. exccedingly defective
acoustic qualities of the Convocation Hll rnakc
easy hearing, or hcaring at ail, diflicult or impossi-
ble ta, many who attend on such occasions. The
sticcess af the lectures, however, cvidently justifies
the %visdomi ai the board in providing such a course,
and even when the college is fully equipped, as it
may bc hoped it soon iviil be, it might stili be wel
accasianally at ieast, if not regularly, s0 far as its
income wviil ailow, ta, provide irom time ta, time
special courses by weil-knawn specialists.

A National Purity Congress, under the auspices
af the American Purity Alliance, wvas hieid in
Baltimore from the i4 th ta the x6tlj inst. The
papers and addresses covered a wvide range of
topics, and the program-i" included many zifted,
wveIi-known writers and speakers of the United
States and other countries. Immediate action is
cailed for through holding such meetitngs, every.
where attended by thousands, thus crcating a
public sentiment which wviil make licens-
cd vice impossible in a Christian community.
Very rccentiy, an incorporatcd organization in
New York framcd a bill for passage by tic State
Legislature, legalizing the vilcst sin against human
purity in certain sections ai that city. A similar
effort inauguratcd in Boston failed in Massachu-
sents. The Governor ai Missouri latcly saved bis
State the sharne af partncrship ini crimeby vctaing
a bill passed during the recent session ai the Legîs-
lature, atithorizing licensed houses af prostitution
inî St. Louis and other cities in ihiat State. Ii is
a tact, as lhumiliating as it is notoriaus, that there
obtains also in many American cihies municipal
taxation and taîcration, in cffcct, aniounting ta
municipal and police regulation of vice. Prostitu-
tion thus organized, based upon thc sensuai de-
rnands ai immoral men, giv.c risc ta a cruel traffic
in dependent women and exposed young girls, and
the grossest outrages. Ail Social Purity, White
Cross, Moral Educatian, and Woman's Christian
Temperauice Union arganizations , ail churches,
and othecr relifgious bodies, and phianthrapic as-
sociations, ini sympathy with the abjects ai the con-
gress, werc iiwrited ta, sénd five, or more, represen-
tatives, ta the congress.

Ta defeat the law's dclays and aiso a prize fight
which wvas arranged ta take place in Texas ta the
dishonor ofthe State, as thought its young Gaver-
nor, H-on. Charles A. Culberson, who, by the way,
is said ta be ai Cumberland Presbyterian parentage,
a 3pecial session ai the Lcgislature wvas prompt-
iy cailed "To denounce prize flghting and
kiridred practices in clear and unambiguaus
ternis, and prohibit the samie, by appropriate
pains and penalties, putting the law into iminedi-
ate aperation, and making neccssary provisions for
its enforcement, sai that the propased exhibition of
this character within this State may be preventcd,
the undoubted will ai the people upon the subject
respected, and this affrant ta the moral sense and
enlightened progress ai Texas averted'» To the
honor ai the legisiators they came from far and
near, roused by the call ta duty, anxiaus ta save
the State irom the disgrace that threatened it, and
by their prompt action made pri/.e flghting a fciony
punishable by imprisonmcnt in thc penitentiary
for a termi ai not Icss than twa for more titan five
ycars.

The school question, wvhich it appears cannot bc
laid ta rest, is just nowv a burning anc in l3ritain.
The question there, as with uis, and the difficuity is
not, wiîether there shall be moral and religiaus
teaching af same kind, ncariy ail are agrced tha,
there shauld be;- but whether some anc denomin-
ation *shalI enjay the right ta tcach its special
doctrines at the expense ai the State. On this
point the Ardrassan Free Church Prcsbytery,
iateiy, unanimouly adopted a mnemorial to the
Marquis oi Salisbury, deciaring that there is no
"injustice in thase who desire denominatianal.
schoos for the propagation of their own faith bc-
ing left ta pravide these at their own expense and
flot at tha. ai the nation.>' Furthcr, we notice that
at a meeting ai the Giiiinghama (KCent) School
Board a proposai that the cApostles' Creed. ta-
gether with the Lord's Prayer and the Ten Oom-
mandmcnts, should be taught in the B3oard Schools
was carried by four votes ta twor, the Roman Cath-
alic priest f'Father Alton) supportîng the resolutian.
Would that the 1Hierarchy in this country had a
little marc ai the gaod judgment and iiberality ai
this Roman Cathoiic priest.

The annual Synod ai the Vaudois met at La
Tour, in the valley af Lucerne at the foot ai the
Pied montese Alps, a short time aga. There was a
large gathering of ministers and eiders, and of the
gencrai public, together with delegates front the
Reiormed churches ai France, Switzcrland and
Germany. l'he English Presbyterian Church was
represcntcd by the Maoderatar, the Rev. Richard
Leitch, M.A., Newcastle-on-Tyn. .Among other
matters that engagcd the attention ai the Synod
was the great celebration that taok place in Rame
on the 2Oth ai hast month, in honour ai the 25th
anniversary ai the ireedom af Rome and the an-
neeation ai the Papal States ta Italy. Aiter a long
and animatcd discussion the following finding wvas
came ta: "'The Waldensian Synad joins in the
rejaicings ai Itaiy an this 25th anniversary ai the
-oth af September, 1870, the day that assured
Italy's unity for ever, aiang with her liberties,
amongst wliich that ai conscience and freedom, ar
worship holds the flrst place. The members ofithe
Presidential Office, acting concurrently with the
B3oards ofithe Cnurch, are dircctcd ta make the
above decisian known through -%vhatever means
they may cansider worthy ai the Churcli they re-
prescrnt, and of the people ta whorn it is offercd."
A dcputation, headcd by Dr. Prochet, ai Rame,
Dr. Gamonet, ai Florence, the Moderatar ai the
Synod, and Pastor Pans, ai La Tour, ivere ta attend
at Rame and join ini the celebration. A letter was
also ta be sent ta King Umberto 1. expressive ai
the good feeling %vhich the Waldensiart Churcli
cherishes towards him, and congratuiating him on
his reigning aver frc and united Italy.
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The Globe gave IWO Illustrations of-
modern lournalistic esterprise the other
'uweek. Ont of them was an undoubtediv
gond tblng to do ; the usefuiness of the
other is at least questionable.

It was a right god thing ta senti a re-
porter i6o miles ta Lzon Lake Ico write up
the fearful calamlty that befel a famllv there.
Tht resuit of that night's joumsatstic ester-
prise may be a new homne for what retnains
of that strlckes family. The young man
who made that mIdrtight îoursty spent bis
strength in the highest interests af humanlty
and tise ournal that sent bini deserves the
tbanks of ail humant pLople. About that
stroke af sewspaper esterp. Ise there can be
but one opinion among mres wuto have bearts,
and tht great majority af Canadians, what.
ever be thclr fauits, have hearts that always
beat respossive ta a storV af real suflering.

Tht enterprise that sent the Globe scribe
in an easterly direction on a mission ai
mercy was pralsewortby and uselul;, the
enterprise that sent hlmt west la starch ao
tht horrible may have becs brillilant, but
we utterly fait ta ste that it servedi asy per-
manently useful purpose. What good did
It do tht people ai Canada tai know that a
bared mas in London Township tried tai
clope wlith bis employer's daughter, taied,
slasbed ber face witb a razar and then
hurled hlmself, ushdden, isto the presesce
of bis Judge. Is there not a posslbility that
reading these horrible facts flot ouly did
no gond, but did a very cansiderable
amount of evil.

Viewed as a mere matter of journalism
tbe work was brilliant and lI sbows in a
most interesting iight wbat cas be accom-
plished in a few bours by an expert. Leav-
isg Toronto In the aitersoan, the reporter
finds himiself in London at 7 p.m. Thes

-be starts os an eigbtetn mile drive out isba
London Township, bis driver making It
twenty by going off the direct road. Thes
he bas ta find ont tht exact facts tram a
number of people who, if they are like
ordinary mortals, mnust bave becs tao much
excited ta get down ta facts as hart as an
honest reporter always wasts tbem. The
tacts beîng entered Is bis notebook, be
statts back an bis eighteen-mile drive ta
London. Now the mast difficuit part af the.
enterprise begins. It iS 2 o'clock in tht
morsing and the twa calumns must be writ-
tes aut la full and teiegraphed ta Toronto
is lime ta he put in type for the marning
paper. We dos't happes ta known wbat
hour the Globe goes ta press, but it is an the
earliest morning trains and some af these
staît long belore the usajority of the humas
family are out af bed. Writing twa
columus ls formidable work at any rime, but
writing them at 2 o'clock id the morning,
after a forty mile drive, Is something 50
difficuit that it caninot ba understaad hy
any but those wbo have tried their band at
such wotk. It gots unsaid chat writisg is
the mast difficuit kind af brais work. Tht
difficulty is many cimes increased if you
know that what you write will he la cola
type in a few hours. It is istensified If you
ksow that the capy must he ready in a few
minutes. We don't know any klnd ai woik
that tries a mas more than making Il copy"
and watching tht dlock. flow tht bands do
go around whes yau are striking off the
pages of manuscript. Th! mas who neyer
made IIcopy " white a celegrapli boy or a
printer was waitisg, or tht mail closing,
neyer found out wbat five minutes are Wor-th.
Tht nearest you ever camne ta the j jurnatis-
tic test ai time is in wrlting exaininatios
papers.

Our Young man sits dows In London
aiter bis forty-miie ride and hegîns ta write
bis report :i o'clock. At half-past thrce It is
In type in the Globe office lu Toronto, and
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seon aftemwards tbousands of peaple are
rcading about $.ht tragedy in London Taon-
ship. Splendid work no, daubt. As an Il-
lustration of whaî can bc accomplisbed in a
few bours by machinery and trained mn, Il
is superh. But, slter ail, was the ganse
wortb the candle ? Dld tht average reader
af tht Globe recelve any rtai benefit fram
the estemprise. WVhat eamtbly gond did il
do tht twasc ot us tai know in detail chat a
hircd mas In London Township slashed a
yourng woman's face with a razor and thes
committed suicide. What side af humas
nature is hettered hy sews of that kind writ-
tes up in detail.

Nohndy outside of the lobe office ksow-
wbtthtr that midniRht enterprise paidin dol-
lars and cents. Were we allowed to guess we
wouid guess that it did sot. Weventure tasay
that a sufficient number ai extra Globes werc
flot sala tht following mnomning ta pay
tht reporter's expenses and the tclegmapb
bill. Why, thes, puhlish mnalter of that kisd?
Partly, we suppose, because publishlng It
pays Indirectly, and partly because a certain
number of readers like chat sort of sews-
paper diet. Tbey like ta read tht horrible.

Ont day, long yents ago, this conenibutor
was eceiving iustructions tram Mm. Gardon
Brown about somte work that be wisbtd
dlose in tht General Assemhly for the G7lbe
We mildly protested against wricing tht
kisd afIl" notes " that he wanced, and urgea
as a teason chat nohody reads notes af chat
kind except Dr. Reid and a few Othe.- official
people. Il These are just tht people," said
Mr. Brown, "c hat we want tu read tbeml."
Of course, that reply flattened us out as
badly as a silk bat is flattened out when a
mas af îwo hundred tveighc sits suddesiy an
it. Were ose ta %ay nobndy cares ta read
about such tragedies as thal esacted in
London Township except diseased loyers of
the horrible, would tht Globe repiy, "lThese
are lust tht people wt want ta read them."1

Ïtighc it sot he urged chat puhlishisg a
repart ai such crimes in gmaphic detaîl bas
an injurious effect an public Marais. Is it
possible for tht public mind ta camne isbai
contact with :rime os the printed page with-
out receivisg mort or less injury ?

Supposisg chat generai question dispis-
ed af in sorme way, is sot tht publication ai
crimes ai tbe kind committed in London
Township specially dangerous. On the
other side of the lise a threat tai commit
suicide is ant ai the recognized waysoaitry-
ing ta convisce a Young womas; t0 marry a
mas she dots mot want-prohabiy bates.
instances of unhalanced voutbs kiliing the
girl cbey cansat get and thes killisg them-
s2lIves are sot by any means uscommos In
tbest modern days. We do sac want that
style af courtship popularized in this country.
The Gerrymander and tht P. P. A. and tht
American style ai trying accused people by
detectives are quite enough tai do us for
somte cime In the way of imporcing American
custatT'5 and institutions.

Tht rital question, however, Is a large
ose. How mnuch of tht worst side ai humas
nature should a dlean tamily jaumsal lay
hefore its readers. Tht Globe is a gond
journal ta wresîle wiîh chat problemn. It is
a difficult ose. Tht ose ching clear is chat
if a gond ncany people did sot want ta read
tht horrible, goodj ournals would sot Iay out
soi mucb mosey in dishisg up tht horrible.

ONTIA1O W.0C11 U.
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Tht Egbitenth Anuai Convention Of
tht Ontario Woman's Christian Temperance
Unio will be held in Hamilton (D.V.) Oc-
toher 29th ta N ovember irst, inclusive. N ow
is thetcime for a grand rally ai tht forces.
We need tai gather frcsh courage asi know-
]cdge, and add tai bath Iltht baptism ai
pawer tram on bigh.11 Coula there bc a
better opportusity chas chat atYorded hy aur
appmoaching convention?

The W.C.T.U. ladies ai Hamilton, who
have promised a cordial welcomt ta aIl

camsers, will provide entertaiisment for tht
rcgularly appalnteid delegates, and will bc
pleased ta give tu visitors full information.
cancerning suitable hoarding places. Tht
local correspondîng secretarles mîil kindly
senti the namnes af their delegates as early as
passible ta Mrs. Watters, 57 WaVst Ave.,
North Hlamilton, stating whetber they wil
require a billet or îtend ta stay with triesds.

According tai tht constitution, tht con-
vention will he compostd ai the Executive
B3oard, ose delegate for each afiliated
Union, and ose addltional delegate for every
twenty paylng members of' such Union.
Let this eigbtcenth convention heua really re-
presentative one. Tht full affiliation fées
shutd now bc is the bands af tht Provincial
Treasurer, Miss Jemnile MacArthur,of Cors-

wall. But if nny Union bas negiected ta do
Its duty in thîs respect, will tht local treasurer
ste that the mosey is sent, without delay, ta
the County Treasurer, If in as arganizcd
caunty, or dire -t ta Miss MacArthur if lu an
unorganized county. Tht provincial booîks
wiil be ciased, positively, hy October 16th.
Local corresponding secretariesare rcquested
tai send ta Mrs. Mary WViley, Pmov. Cor.
Sec., Ricamnond Hill, for credential forms ;
and ta set7 that each delegate is fumnisbed
with ose, properly filled out, ta be handed
ta credential commriter at convention. if
every county wauld kindiy have ils sbield
prepared with correct scatîstics, mucb lahar
would be avoided in awarding the prize ban-
mer. Bring Vour caunty and local bansers
ta help decorate convention bail. The usual
rates wiii be arrangea with tht railroad cous-
panies, whemehy visitors and delegates ta
convention rnay travel at ose and one third
fairt, If they secure certificates tram tht
station agent at startîng point, and bave
these sigsedl by the Corresponding Secre-
tary at convention. Certificaces are sot
kept at ail tht small stations, but if dce.
gales give earlY notice ai eheir intentions,
tht agent will procure them in time for the
trip. Tickets mnust sot be purchased earlier
than three days belotre, nor later than tbree
days atter close af convention.

Our convention speaker will, we tbink, bt
introduced, for tht first tirne, tai a Canadian
audience. Mrs.Elia Boole, of Staten Island,
New York, ose af tht risisg stars on tht
W.C.TU. horizon, bas heen secured for
Thursday evening Occober, .3tst. 0f ont aI
ber lectures Miss Wiliard says, "'Tht ad-
dress tramn Mrs. Ella A. Boole was rernark-
able by teason of its bristiing points, uts
happy bumor, its weli timed pathos, and
inexorable logic. Tht speech vias a reve-
lation." Mrs. Boole wiIl also give a mors.
Ing address and a parliamentary drill at tht
school of methods. Tht school, af methods
will take place on Thursday alternon,
special attractions for county workers ; but
local isterests flot forgotten.

Tisose addressed in this communication
include evemy member of every Union tramn
Prescott ta Essex, and fromt Algoma ta
Lincoln caustits. It Is our earnest hope
that soc a white ribhoner wbo reads it but
rnay feel that this Hamilton conventIon is
her convention ; demands if possible lwe,
presence; and bas a right ta ber continuous
and taîth-filled prayers, from the apening
gavel cap tai tht closing beniediction. Do
sot say I cannat go, and aur Union is ton
poor tai send a delegate, and becatise the
hottom of tht caunty treasury Is always lu
sigbt thry cas do notbing. Wbere there is
a wili there is a way. Local success, in
asy large measure, is impassible without
provincial success. Yau Owe it ta vour-
selves, and ta the work in general, ta do
samething towards rcndering aur cîgh:eestb
provincial gatherng better than any ose
of tht seventeen chat have prcceded lb.
Readiers, stir up vour local sadiety tai send
a delegate, and do sot rest tili tht courty
bas a representative, and may God grant
us sucb a combination af humas effort and
Divine blessing, as neyer betare marked!
this yearly halting gronda hetween past
achievements and future strugglcs.

Richmond Hill, Ont.
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MR. EDII'OR,-Wîi vou aiiow a repiy tc
Mr. Gotfian's lettet whir- appearsin yout tas,
Issue, and I shall ho as bri as 1 cas. Ver1
comdially do I reciprocate Mr. Gardas's pet.
zonai refèrences. 1 dttest newspaper wat tfs
masy easons, and amongst them, for tbis,
chat it places ose in seeming antagonism tu
such men as bir. Gardon. However, if hie %1
bave war, a Highlander cannot retreat.

First, as tai the basa fidle chamacter ai the
circular. Mr. Gardon says : «"1This propoalt
camres ta tht Youug Peopie's Societies wiuh
authority stither of Assemhiy nor af Home
Mission Committce, nor Indeed, If 1 mistakt
sot, ai the Foreigs Mission Committee as a
wbole." "The Secrcta-voaiForeigs Missions
sends forth bis circular asdtht Home àlis.
sion Convener takes hlm co task for it, and.
as it seemis, witb soute reasan and success.
"An unfortunate mistalie, II was easy for the
Foreign Mission Secretnry ta make, aar*
tous for this atbority," i.e., ta say he liait the
autbority af tht Home Mission Commit-e
wbhe hcail sot this autbority. Tbis is n
course a charge af insincerity, no doub; un.
Intentioual, which Mr. Gordon wiil excuse
me if 1 say chat be ougbt ta ho sure ai is
tacts before rnakisg. At the meeting ai the
Foreign Mission Committet in May lasi,
tht clrcular was read ana unanimousiy ap-
proved, again at the meeting of tht Fomeigg
Mission Comimittet on the 25th Sept., te
first Leaflet was submitted, and In the lighi
of the corrcsposdence that badl taken place,
they reaffirmed their appraval by formai
resolntion. It was flot possible tai consuli
the Home Mission Committet, but Dr.
Cochrane was consulted and tht circuiar
was withbelià until bis answer came tai hand.
As 1 arn writing this os tht trais 1 cannot
reproduce Dr. Oochrane's exact wards, but
thty have heen givert ta the public hy bit,
Cannisg. As it was a matter of some public
importance we accepted Dr. Cochrane's
letter as officiai. He, hovievex, staits ibaitt
wished bis letter tai bc regard cd as privat,
and accordingiy tht circular was at once
modified by theittmoval af ait re.fexence:, tis
tht Home Mission Committet. I do not
expect ta advance the Lord's work tîther
hy exaggeratio f ai acts or suppression 0(
truth and neither offence bas becs commit.
ted in this casc.

2. What then, is this new schemne that bas
soi horrified Mr. Gardon and will bc, he
thinks, sa mischievous in results? Let
me expIais its origis. 1 telt when in the
pastorate that tht Christian EndeavorSon
ciettes -were in danger ai eflervescing for
want af solid, systematic study, and 1 tried
theu at home ta supply the need. It oc.
curred ta me that so far as Foreign blis-
sions are concerned It might bc passible tu
tend ail sacleties through a course of syste-
matic study, by cakcisg up one field and can.
centrating attention upon that for a cime.
Accordingly, aiter consultation with breth-
res ksown ta be specially isterested la
Y.P. Sacieties, the circular was issued pro-
posIng chat tht Young people sbould for tbe
irst year study China, and mnake tbeir
contributions, soi far as they contrihute to
Foreign Missions, towards tht support DI
lianas. Tht intention utc first was la malte
no reference tai the Homne Mission Coin-
mittet, but it was urgea that tht sain*
scheme could be proitably applied la Homei
Mission intrests, and hence the correspond-
ence wltb Dr. Cochrane. NYhat was Ia arr
simplicity intended ta be helpful ta Home
work and thougbt would bc zicc.,ptable -'o

tht Commtiittee, is regarde as surrepitiotxl
and hostile. I bave flot changed my mind
upan chat paist, and think Dr. Coch-
ranes mistakce was mot in giing bis assexît,
but is withdrawing it atter it was given

3. 1 cannot follow Mr. Gardon in tht
discussion of bis Imaginary dangers. nTt
yaoung people are giving tnoneY n0w as sn'
cieties, apart from tht congregational git-
ings ; tbey bave betn doing sc0 frois thDt be
ginning, and Mr. Gardon dots sot sem tu
Object tai this su far as Y.P. Socicties organ'
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,,cd foi norne Mission waîk are concerned.
TbeY do give a coasiderabie part af tiselr
ifrings ta outsîde scisames -itbeit o.:hu

1;on natwltbstanding. Wilsi 1 would bie
sorry ta cul aff aIl sympathy witb outside
efforts, jet il is but (air tisai tiscy sisnuld
chiefly devote tiscir givings ta auir own work,
and thai tisey are asked ta du Ia tbe support
or Honan for this ycar. No Sessian tisat
believes tise Young priple sisould taite an
interest la Fareiga Missions ait ail, cani ab-
ject ta tisis. Mr. Gordon says - I shoutld
considir II a foolisis and wickcd thing ta
seek ta turm tbe idis af our yôung people
froin tise study ai Foreign Missions." 1 arn
dclightcd ta bie ale t agrec witshl ain o
one point, and for that very reasan this
Lea/tet is published. Il aay liciter mnctiod
is proposed, 1 shail bc glad ta support Itat
the liest ai my ality. It is evideat tise
Home Mission Cammittee appraves ai tise
mctisad liecause tisey bave appoinied a
commitice ta prepare a Leaflet for distribu-
tion amongsi Y.P. Missionary Sacieties and
C.E. Societies. Suirely an argument sisauld
work bath ways.

4. And 110w wisat about thseInfluence oftbis
sciseme upon Haine Mission work, for, after
ail, tisis is tise point ai tise prolilem. 1 know
Mr. Gardon wili nat give me credit for Inter-
est in Homne Mission work, and does not re-
gard mea campetent judge. ,Mr. MacKay
has Foreign Mission eyes, and bis lacis are
Foreign Mission tacts," and it seems tisai
Dr. Cachrane Is afflicted la a sirnilar way
as regards Home Missious. ht Is
pleasant ta have sucis respectable corn-
panly, even If it is in an lnfirmaty ; yeî I Most
use such eyes as 1 have, and 1 think tisey are
cot entirely liid ta tise Importance ai Home
Mlission woik. 1 agree wiiis Mr. Gardon
"I bat the Foreign Mission w6rk af a
Cburch tisai aeglects lis Home Mission
woi k is daomed ta failure," and 1 lielieve thse
converse is equally .truc, tisai tise Home
Ilission work af thse Churcis tisai neglecîs
Foreign Mission work is doamed ta failure.
bien and rnaney are net the grcatest need
to-day ai borne, infiaitely more important Is
that baptistn wltbant wblch ail effcrt Is
faille, and sucb a baptismn cani anty be iooked
fon la obedience ta Cbrlst's commnand.
1 believe la rny beart tisai the greatest
enemies ta Home work ta.day arc they wiso
refuse ta recognize ibis and are antagoniz-
inzu tise Cburcb's efforts ta ohcy tise Lard's
commnd. This rnay le regarded as tan
streeg a statement, but I mnake ht advisedly.
Who that bas read isistory bas falledl ta re-
cognâte that ta tise indivlduat and conm-
mnaity ricisest hlesslngs camte whea an ap-
parent seif-forgetfulness îisey foilow ia the
Miastez's footsîeps i Tnen îiscy serve theni-
stives lest. Mr.Gordon did noiaecd wben Ia
Scotiand ta apologize for tise Foreiga Mis-
sion activity ai tise Canadiau Cisurcis, and
hie dld not represent the beart of tise Cana-
dian Cisurch in so dolng. He migisi bave
tld the British Cburcises that a large pier-
centage ai tise moncys given for Fareign
Maissions as spent la Home work. 1 bave
not tise figures betore me, but about 25 per
zent. or about $25,ooo wera spent inst year
on Indians, Chinese and Jews la aur own
land by tise Fart lgn Mission Committce.
Sùmeway or otisen tisai point Is neyver te-
ferred ta la discussions an thse relative
proportions ai these depariments ai work.
la tairness it ougist net ta be forgoîten.

5. Tisere rernains but a word an tise
irriataion and isurtiulness ai anîaganizang two
scisemes ai tise Cisurcis. 1 quite beleve liis
Iaortii, and sec na reasan for ht. Witt Mr.
Gardon tel; us who is responsi bic? lits
trouble, no doul, is tisai le bas Home
M:.ssion cyas. He suggasts certain ««silly
womnen," isba became hysternkal at tise
sight o! Di. Robertson. 1 have aut met
such wamea, altisougis 1 bave met taies
w1a3 disapprovcd ai sorte ai Dr. Robert-
son's public statements. Yet if Ion wcre ta
a Ir sorte of us, ishal man is best likcd In
*te Dominion ? 1 amrn ot sure but tise ansiser
m'gisî be, Il Dr. Robertsan."

Naw 1 arn donc. Ltt us try honestly tn,
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educate tise people and leave tise floly Spirit
ta prompt ta Intelligence ln action la
whatever direction tie mill, and ise need fear
noîising. Bath Hame and rareiga wark wiil
grow side by sida and tise Cisurcis will le
blessedl.

R. P. MACKAV.

ELDERS AS MOD RM rORS 0F
CIIURCII COUI?7S.

MRa. Ei>aui,-Ierrnît me ta add a tc
canciuding observations on isis question,
tise discussion af whîcis bas so ftr been con-
ducied an ils merits, and wiiisout any un-
pleasant persanalities.

Tise tiseory ai tise office ai rulîng eIder
wisicis makes It Identicat witis tise effice aftie
minister aftie Word is, I lelieve, un-Unes-
lyterlan and unscripturai. In support ai
ibis position 1 calti atteastian to tise tact tisai
sucis a îiseory is opposcd ta tise judgment
and practice ai ail tise Reformcd Oburcises
baidiug tise Presbyîerian iorrn o! ;Iavera-
ment. An eldcr's presiding as Moderator af
Preslytemy attise ordination ai a minister Is
a tirg unknewa in tise blstory ai tise Pres-
lyterian Chutcis. Oniy those holding tise
office ai bishop, in tise scriptural sense ai
ihat terni, take pari la tise laying on ai bands.
Califn in bis IlInstitutes," Vol. Il., Book
IV., Chsap. Wi., Section 8, says. "la catting
tisose isba preside over cisurches, bishops,
eIders, pastors, and ministers witisout aay
distinciona, 1 have foiiawed tise usage ai
Scripture." Sa wsien Paul enjoins Titus ta
ordain eiders tu every City, ha îmmcdiately
adds . IlFor a bisisop must lie blameless. "
Now, tise mîstaka iat whiicis some bave fat-
Icn Is tisai ai assuming tisai wbierever tise
terta eider accurs ln Scriptune if means tise
rulng eider. Speaking ai tise nullng eider-
sbip, Calvin says : IlGovernors I appre-
baad ta have bean persans af adyanced
ycars, selected fram, thse peuple, ta unite
witis the blshops in givIng admonitions and
exerclsing discipline."

Tise lnte emîneni Dr. Ch arles Iladge, ai
Princeton, la bis work oi, Churcis Poiîy,
page 128, says : "Tse ruliig eider is a
layman. He bas a different office from tise
minisier. lie bas different training, duties,
prerogataves and ordination. Il is precise-
ly because tise ruling eider is a layrnan tisat
ise is a real powser la aur systema Thse mo-
ment you dress bita In canonicals, you de-
sîroy bis power and make hlm ridiculous."
Ia tise aid Jeissi Churcis tisera were scisools
af tise Propiets, but ne scisools ai tise eld-
crs. Se it Is isiti us. Nevertbeless it is
truc tisai prapisets and apestlas isere eiders.
Maos Is anc ai tise lisi ai eIders mentioned
in Helirews, titis chsap. Iadecd, tise word
is used la a very general and compiehensivc
sense la Scripture. It is a term, ai gravity
and dlgnity naîher tisan of specific eiface.
Wisea ie rend in Gen. 501h, 7tb, ai tise
eiders ai Pharaoiss bouse accompaeylng
josephs ai Jacol's tuneral, hi is manifesi tisat
tise tenmi Is used in a iside sense. Rep-
resentativcs ai Pbaraob's court and minisi-
ers ai tise gavemrnent went la bonor ai
josephs, and aie called el.ders. It wauld bie
a mîstake ta inter tisai tbey werc Presbyîer-
terlans, or tisai tisey beld an office identical
wlîh tisai oi a memiser of a kirk session. A
term. tisat Incdudtes membens Jf a royal court,
aged persans, rulers ai a City, ministers ai
thse Gospel, apostles as wel as officers in tise
Cisurcis isba mie only, is a tenta ta be used
wlth a gaod deai of caution and carclul la-
vestigatian, la arder ta tise rigisi interpreta-
ion of a Script une passage ia whiicis sucis

term accurs.
Witb mucis * "ht lEider "bas said la

bis letters I amn la cordial agreement. Mucis
irritation and trouble in congregations bas
arisca froua tisa ministet: nssuming tisai he
Is tise sessioù. Miaisters have no rigisi ta
maka changes in tise order or parts ai public
warsip or ta inîroduce anytbing affecting
cisunci lite la tise congreg*îafi. witbaut tise
concurrence ai tise Session. la tise joint
cambinattan of minîsiers and eiders id~ tise
courts aftie Churdli, Oburcis powser resides,

and nfl in tise individualb tomposing tisose
courts. Destroy ibis pîlacipie of tise sys-
teint and Vou destroy rresbytemianlsmn. De-
clate tise session tarnpletc switisout a pmesid-
ing minisier ordained ly tise Presbytery
and yau rend tise systent ai its masi vital
point. Change tise systern so tisai tise eider
ceases ta ba a layman, and differs fram tise
minister only in fonction and nat la office,
and you resolve Presbytcrianism iat a
cierlcal despotisrn pure and simple, fromn
wisicis iay representaîlon bas been eliminat-
cd. As, howevar, eveny rule bas an excep-
tion, disîinguisised service rendered ta tise
wisole Churcs by an eider wham ail desircd
in sortie way ta bonor, migisi be recognlzed
in tise supenior courts by caîiing an fltting
occasion sucis eider ta tise chair. But it is
tise question o! whiat ssouîd lie tise mule
wisicb is neis under discusion and flot tise
exceptions ta it. Tise people and tise eider-
sbip are deeply Interested ia tise ultînute
setîlement ai tisa question rised. lh tise
eiders are declamed ta lie anc and tise saute
with tise ministers la effice, then, as Dr.
Chsarles Badge pots il, "Tse legisistive,
judiciai and executive paower, accomdlag ta
our sysîern, ls in chancis courts, and if tisese
courts are ta be camposed entircIy ai
clergymen, and are close, self- pet petuating
bodies, tben we bava, or we shouîd bave, as
compiete a ciericat domination as tise worid
bas evem sen."

Having naw pmeuty fuily defined niy
views on a question ta le discussed in
sevemal ai tise Syads and in tise nexi
Genemal Assemly, a question in whiicis tise
Cisurcs as a ishole is Intemested, It is but
migisi 1 sbouid give place ta atiser correspond-
anis. Yours, etc.,

W. T. MC-MlULT-EN.
Woodsîock, Oct. x7îis, 1S9ç.

flJIJT OF EiDERS TO BE MOD-
ER A TORSý RE. DR. 2IcMfUL

LEN CRITICIZED.

MR. EDITn,-l did flot happen ta, sec
Dr. McMuielens fimst lattern n Eders as
Maderators ai Cisurcis Courts,' nor did h
sc "Eiders"' repiy. Butih appears fnom,
Dr. McMuien's letten ia yeur issue ai tise
18tb tilt., tisai bis position fromt tise fimst is
tiss: Ila standing ministmy la tise Churcs is
Christ's ardinance." Sureiy ne intelligent
eiders ever quesîioned tisai. But vamy rnany,
quite as weît iefiomed as Dr. McMuIlen,
have questioned tise meaning wbicis ise
seerns ta attacis ta il. His "lstanding
ministry l is a ciass or a caste. Cbrisî's
"tstanding ministmy " is a spiritual office,
neyer distinguisised as iay and ciemicai. It
Is oe office --invoiving a divansity af guifs-
and ail ils occupants are officially equal.
Tisera neyer wcme, and tbene are nuit nais
iay and cicnicai eiders in tise Presbyterian
Cisurcis. Tise office Is one-lespirlîual, la-
voiving noisher a caste, nom a priesthood,
but spiritual service.

Dr. McMuiicn semrs ta le mucis alanm-
cd attse fdea ef an eider rnodcratîng in a
session. Why sbauîd se flot, If tise Prcsliy-
tcry of ishics bse is aitie time a mamber
appopinte hlm. ta do sei I for anc sec na
cause ai ail for alarrn, but on tise contratry
mani advaarages. No anc knows liciter
tisan Dr. McMultea tise amouat ai petty
patronage tisai is sametimes pmacticed by
clericai Modamators af vacant sessions.
Bales a case in point. TiseModemnarofai
vacant session, not far away, andnfot long
aga, caiied a meeting ai tise congregation ta
modemate in a cai. He ald tise cati aIl
ready, isitis even tisa nazie ai bis favorite
candidate ilten la tise llank spt.ce. His
candidate isas duly proposedl and s0 was
anatiser. Tise vote leing takea tise amend-
ment was cnrnied and bis candidate was
lefi. Bui bc was equai ta tise occasion.
Thera isas a wbispercd conversation be-
tweea tise Cisurcis Maderator and tise ruîiiog
eider, and tise mesuit isas an adjournment ai
tise meeting for. tisa wccks, duning wishi
lime a vigorous cnnvass isas instituted in
invor ai tise Madcmator's candidate, ishîci

resaulîed in hîs ec.îtion ai the asdjoutrned
meeting. This is oe ai the ways, flot
often let us bope, in whicb a clerical Mod-
eratar of a vacant session semerîrnes acts,
Could a *1lay "Moderator act tise petty
patron more effectually tban that? 1 trow
flot.

Dr. McMulicn's distinctions wihout
differences notwithstanding, il is bigis
trne that the eidprs of aur Canadian Churcs
-many of thern occupying thse very blgbest
social, st.bolastlc, judiclal and politîcal posi-
tions in thse land-asserted tiseir rigisîs tri
preside over any Churci Court in wbl ch
tiseir bretisren eleci them. This Is not a
question of "gain," but a question of prin-
ciple and af equal rigisîs.

Our eiders bave borne with an unscrip.
tural and invidieus distinction long teougs,
and a great deal longer than tise clericai
eiders would have done. They cani very
easiy bave ticir rlghts if tisey want themn

F. McCuAiii-.
WVelland, Sept. 26tis, 1895.

A Christian Scientist ia the United States
says tisat he has, received bodtly damages.
Hc bas tiscrefore, brougisi an action for $50,.
000 for repairs, as an Irish gentleman once
expressed it. But, accordlng ta bis owa
tbeary, lie bas no body. Then, isow it
couid be damagcd, ane would need a magot-
fylng glass af 5a,ooo horse power ta sc.
WVeli, he who bas uc body, is, really a nu-
body. But tell that Otiristian Scientist that
lie is a nobody, and, pcrhaps, be wlil do
you bodiiy damage.

Some boasi that tisey are Agnostics, as
tbey cati îiscmselves. Agnostic is Greek for
Ildon't know." Ignoramus Is Latin for
Ildan't know." But tell an agnostic tisai ie
is an agnoramus, and bis feelings wii be
ver? rncs hit. Sitange. T. F.

Woodbridge, Ont.

A NEW FORMa OF POLTCY.
Tt is doubtiess witisin tise recoliection of a

great many af our rea-lers when fle insurance
couid only be obtained on tise lile plan, under
wvhich tise ir-sured pays prerniums for thse term of
bis fle, and in case of bis deats thc full amount
of the policy becomes payable, whereas ai tlc
years several new systems (sucb :%; the tontine and
the semi-iontine> have been introduced, under
which are combined the elements of protection to
a man's depeedenti ie case of is deatis, and a
desirable inv.estmeni. for isimseif if he hives 10 thse
end of tht ievesimnt petiod.

One u the latest fatins of poùai.y )iiered t0 thse
insuring puLlic ur Canada is tisat of the anvesîtmeni
annu*ty plan.

t..nder it, sisould deatis occur wlihin thse tint
leu years the policy beconies palable la eqaaal
annual instalments ; if suter that, and witisin thse
inccstmen! period sclected with the first instal-
ment, thete wiIl be payable a mortuary dividend
ai thse eleveuth and subsequeni prenaluns paîd
thereon.

.This fooint o policy rontraci should comniend
jîscîf ta intending insurers, as under it a esucis
iower premiona as chargeable titan on thse other
pýaz.~ ul insuiance on accourit cl thse paymcnî on
the face of tise policy becbg eseended oiver a
period of twenty or twenty-five years.

Thse comnpany tisai issues ibis most desîrable
firn J~ ina.ur is tc Nurts Ai.ierican Lile As-
suranCe Cnrnpaiiy. 22 to 28 King ;!reet wost.
Toronsto, iroin whomn fuît particulars cati bc oh-
taîned by applyinit for tise same rit tbeir head
uffice or tiougs any uf tbeit agents.

We notice ibat tise Britishs American Ps'ncss
College Company, of Toronto, 1:,d., '%as atte
ais chsarter wib an autborized capital of $1:,ooo.
ILs sharehulders compri±.e soint ut, tse Moat solîd
and best known business meen afibis city. Witb a

Change at prapuictarship tisere will bc a compiete
chanige in thse course af sîudy, Tise school-room
as now practicaliy a large business oliice, and tise
work, is tisat cf a book keeper tram thse star,
rathier than tisat af a student in tise cld iashboned
coliege. Ia a word, thse student isandies and
makcs out a.1 tise papeua in thse officÀe, and, as i
wecre, grovs up with the business, rcally becona
ini, a part oi it Stuakoits wita 1bis soit of train-
ing will not expericece thse dilheculty îiscy bave in
tise pas ta makiaag a stant in business bouses.
Thse grcat Advantages ri attondinpg a business
schoal contrahled by inercisants and business mea
af influence and experience are net ta be question-
cd.
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Plaetot anb 1peop[e.
7211! lIE. VEXLY GUEST.

Sec, O sul, . iie tanndetl at dIh lu'vty du .1
()ne whom ail Ille ingels lwo-allïî ai-i adutc,
Condescension wondrous, love and grace divine,
La. lile scek¶I ta enter that poor heart oftîirre.

IAnd il any open," thns is %vhat Ilc siith.
lie whase love is stronger. stronger c'en tîran

deati,,
' wil gladly enter. I will bc bis guest,"

llasicn. soul, ta opecn, spread for lm thy hast.
"lAhi1 Thou Lord of giory. noughit hiave I for lare,
La, the boeuse is empty and the table bare ;
Long my sonui hath catex onty husks ofainf,
Stili lic stindcîh, calling -"F.a.r, wuuld 1 cume

Let ot th-s ulay straitness tîxc at ail distrcss,
1 whofed the thousands in tice wildcrness,
I who turned thre water itt purpie %vine,
I wall spread ta fulness flint scant board af durne.
"He shail nevcr bunger, neyer by want bc

press'd.
lie hath trcasure endless who brathNie for grest
1le wlaose heart 1 enter. heir ai God shall be,
Saut, wbat is thîne answer wvlat say'st thon ta

me P
Lurd, I bîd Thce %vcîcone, while tht ùitwiflg tears
Trell nry grief and sarrow for the sin-spent years ;
Lord, Thou hast bren waiting long outside the

doar,
Enter 00w tu Icave me. never, never mare.

-'oi. AL. 0/ord, its Nrv Yor Obsen- er.

Wvritten for Taz CANAnA PitiSiIV'TKItIAN.

PROGY ABVD 72111 1>REACHlER ON
IBA PTISMI.

SCENE-TIIE GRONVE BRIDGE.

Preacher- 'Good rno.ning, Peggy.'
Peggy-' Sure, sir, an 1 tbiak va bac the

advantage o' niec.'
Pr. ' Ob, that dacsn't matter , bat 1 jubt

wanted ta ask yan : How is it with yaur
seuli?'

P.-' Deed, sir, hein' a stranger ta me
l'd just retnrn the complément and a.k.
Ilow is it with your ain ?

Pr.- 'Oh, I'm ail right, I*m on the
straigbt road ta heavan.'

P.-' 1'm cruel gladi ta hear it, for thare ass0 many of tbem tramps gara' about now,
fliat care fitnie at ont their souls.'

Pr.-' 1 think Vau mistaka me, Peggy;
I'm the ncw preacher in the Tant at Moyla-
trsgh.'

P.-' Oh, the preacher, are Va ; 'daed
l've heard iv ya ye belang ta the falk they
Ca' "flDippers."'

Pr.-' 1 belong ta the family of Christ,
and not lîke yaur sa.caied religions people
litre. 1 amn as sure ai beaven as if I were
an i.,

P.-' Von must ha a far greaer man than
Paul, for hae niver said nothin' s0 strang.
But 1 do rernem6cr reading of anither yin-
mayba ha was a frien' a' yours-wha was s0
goad that hc thankit God that ha wasn't as
ibher maen.'

Pr.-' Neyer n.ind, Peggy, about mny
friands, but answer my question : Are ye
saved?'

P.-' I'd jist answer ana question by axin
i nctlxer : Aia )e saved yeisei?'1

Pr.-' Sure,. I'va tald van, Pcggy, and
tbat's cnough.'

P.-' Na, the Master says its by thair
fînits ye'il know them, and not by their
taik ; fc- ail I know va may ha no convartad
a bit ver.'

Pr.-' Peggy, 1 was canverted twa years
3g0, and l'm rejoicing in Gad aver since.'

P.-' I'm three score and nina years
%hc owl May fair of Garvagh last, an' 1 bac
sean mony tbings in my timie, an' i heerd
planîy a' people in the Revival sayin' they
were just as sure o' heaven as van are, an'
tbey tnrned ont the greatest rascals an the
Contry.'

Pl.-' Will van crme ta the tent, Peggy,
and maybe l'il canvinca van.'

P.-' Bafare I answcr, might I make s0
bowld as ta ax ye werc ye always af the
dippir,' way a' îbinkiag ; or wshat business
did ye follow before?'

Pr.-' 1 was a colporteur until 1 was con-
vertcd.'

P.-' A coa!-porter. Tlxcm's the anes
that carry the books. Indecd, wa haa ex-
perience a' someao' theni boys.'

Pr.-' Wcll, but, Paggy, wjlI you coma
ta the tant ?'

P -' Belfote I go, is it the Dippin' yc're
gaing ta prcach ?'

Pr -1 Veç. on Mondiy night T'm gaing
ta prove from Scripture that baptisi can
only ha by dipping, and that nane shauld ba
bapt;zed until thay are converted.

P. -'Mar-zy on us 1 then naneao' us is
baptized?

Pr.-' No ;ye couldn't ha whan you
weran't dlpped.'

P.-' Wal,now, 1 ramambar the Israelitcs
weran't dlppad gain' through the Red Sea,
and Paul says thay wara baptized -an' the
Egyptians were camplctely sausad in the
water; and they waren't baptizad. What
do you say ta thatP

Pr ' «Oh that dots nat refer ta the sac-
rament of baptism.'

P.--« Il relers ta the way a' damn' the
thing an» it jist proves the opposite o' yaur
preachin', for It proves that sprinklin' Is bap-
tism ; dippin' Is not.'

Pr -'Wel, came ta thec relebration af
the ordinanca.'

P. -'Weil, than, when vc're baie at the
Red Sen, we'il tak Paul i haw %vas ha bap
tizd ? '

Pr.-' Rie was dippad, of caurse.'
P.-' Av course ha was nathin' a' tha

kind. llae common sense, mani. How
could hc ha dippad, jist braught inta a
strange bouse, in a privata bed-room, an'
arderad ta Stan' up. Dear me, but the
watar was maghty planty in D.amascus vena
thcy could fli a badrooma at a mament's
notice, an' themi havin' ta carry it in gat-
ikn.s on thair hetlà,. Tncir doors, ton,
must hava bean vcry tight.'

Pr.-' Weil, but ha could ha dipped after
ail.'

'P -« If se, then Ananias wouid hae said.
Lie dawn in ihis tub, Paul, lake a caý in a
hat, and we'il try and dip yau, for the wath-
er Is very scarce. But instaad o' that, ba
said -Paix, stan' op an' ha baptized ;
camp'etely provin' that Paul wvas baptized
by sprinklin' whan standin' up.'

Pr.-'At any rate, Peggy, th's eunuch
was dipped when ha was baptized. They
bath want down inta the watar and cama up
out of the watcr. That seuleas yan.'

P.-' Weil, I rerd aur ministar explain
thant, au' ha knaws the %aiguages which yau
coa-porters don't, and ha said it jist maant
down ta the wathar and up frac the wathar.
Thay might hae wat thair shis, ya knaw,
but that wouldn't bc your dipppin', an' by
the same token, if Philip dipped tha cou-
uch, tha eunuch just turoaed and dipped
Philip. An' baw was only ana baptized, ai-
thaugh bath wera dippcdi sa that it is aut of
the Irying-pan inta the fire for yau, Dippers,
ta explain the eunnch.'

Pr.-' But baptism is reprasented as a
hurila-" Buriad with Hlmn by baptism,"
which could nlot ha said if it was sprlnk-
iog.'

P.-' Now, va'ra awa somewhere aIse;
ye're like a hungry caw in a field of claver,
glamin' a mouthfu' hara an' anithar there,
an' dcfend any a' your ain cases. I cauld
piove in the saine way that ye aught ta bang
yersel'. Judas went ont an hangad bissel'.
Go thon and do iikewise.'

Pr.-' But baptism as a huril settlas tha
quastian ; thare is noa getting over that.'

P.-' 1 th ought when a persan was buricd
that hc was dlean away for ivar in this warl',
but whcn ye bury by dippin' ya haa thcm up
the next minit as if athing had neyer hap-
pentd. Va sac the thing doasna fit ava. If
ya did the thing right ya wad bury like th*
Egyptians, wben ya bac them doon kaap
thcmi doon ; but than thay were flot bap-
tizad alter a' tha dippin' and buryin', so
that ya are in a box na mattar wbat way ya
tak' it.'

Pr.-' Surt filtre is fia sensa in~ sprink-
ling ; it dots flot mean anything21

P.-' Mean anything 1 It menus ail Gid
intendad it. It is a typeao' the baptisma a'
the Spirit, and the typa must ha like the
substance. Now, wban yau wara canvartcd
were yau dipped inta file Spirit'

Pi.-' Oh, the Spirit, 1 knaw, Is potired
ont, but that ls nothing.'

P%.-' It Is nathing 1 Vour dippin' is
clean away ta tha dogs, man, when it Is na
a picthur of the haptism that saves ; for that
mattar, ye might as weii rawi your canvarts
In the mud, In Mr. McLiughiin's mlldarn
dawn thera. Sure, man, it's as plain as a
pikastafi that the baptisai hy water must re-
semble the baptism a' the Spirit.'

Pr.-' 1 was goicg ta say, Peggy, that tha
pauring out ai the~ Spirit bas nothing do with
baptism-it Is the blond of Christ. You
know wa ara plungad in the blond of Christ.'

P. -' D'ye bear the man 1 Piunged an
tha blond a' Christ I Whar d'ye get that,
man?'

Pr.-' Pcggy, dan't yeu know about the
fauntain filled with blod'

P -(warmiy) ' Psbaw 1 ye're now at
yaur men-made hymns ; but it will no do
Mr. Preacher , 1 now challenge yan ta pro-
duce in a' the Bible any expression or idea
lika Ilplungcd ini the blond a' Christ." Mtan'ye're makin* Scripture naw, an* then father-
ing it on yer Maker. There's naa sic ex-
pression ava. Naw, since ye bac mention-
cd the blond, ik's sprinkin' that is the thlng,
man. It was sprinklad on tht daar.posts in
Egypt, an' the Hîgh Priest sprinkiad it an the
mercy seat, a type o' the sprinkiin' af
Christ'rs blond on the bearts, as Paul shows
in the Hebrews.'

Pr.-' Weil, naw, Peggy, what about the
baptismn of infants ? Yau know thara is no
proof ïn ail the Scrlpture for hl.'

P. -What lools nearly ail the worid
must bac bean then ta believe it. Pity Gad
didn't mak' von 'Plghteen hundrad yaars aga,
ta kcep the wari' richt on the point.'

Pr.-' 1 challenge yau ta praduce anc
proof.'

P. -«Weil, naw, belora we louk, l'il gia
ye anither challenge, an' va havan't answer-
ed a challenge I gava Van ver. Praduce
framn the Scripture any case a' a cbild a'
Christian parents whase haptlsm. was dalay-
cd until ha was able'ta prafess bis awn
faith.'

Pr.-' That's not the point, Peggy. Give
us the praof.'

P.-' Matn alive, bac ye na gumptian
ava ? That's jist the point. Sure, thera is
fia dispute about baptisin'convarts. It's the
children a' canvarts or balievars is the ques-
tion. Ara they ta be baptized or nou?'

Pr.-' Certainly not. Thora is fiaauthor-
ity for il. Even where the aposties baptized
whole households every rnember professed
bis awn fatth.'

P.-"Dead, sir, 1 think ya bac carriad
more books on vour back than iver va gat
Into your bead, especiaily the awl Bible.
Did ye nivar bear Lydia?'

Pt.-'« Oh yes, Peggy ; but Lydia's bouse-
holi' ail haiieved. Yau cannat prave there
were children in it.'

P.-' Wbar dia Lydia's household ail ha-
haeva?'

Pr.-(tnrns up the passage, reads.)
P.-' Whar, 1 say (sensation). Sure,

Van sec ye'ra only beiyin' your Maker again.
Nahody's hcart was apened, but Lydia's
ain ; yet ber weans wcre ail baptized an the
profession a' bar faith, an' ta praire the
thing Lydia canfesses as mnch by sayin' :
"lIf ye have judgcd m6 ta ha faithfnl," an'
hiver mentions ony other in the bouse ha-
lievin'.

P.-' But 1 beliava thay ware ail aduits.'
P.ý-' Va may bellave that that caw Is

stannin' on ber bead if yeu like, but that
doesn't alter the fact. Lydia was the aniy
beliaver in the hanse, an' the wbole bouse-
bold was baptized an the profession a' ber
failli. That saetlas the business.'

Pr.-' Weil, its on2ly an' infarence, alter
ail, in Lvdia's casa. Givermca camrand ta
bapIize infants.'

-P.-' A gnid inférence is a guid argu-
ment, and I'm giad ye ackaawledgc as
mncb, an' if filtre was nae ither, Lydia
squelchas you Dippers dlean an' cliver.
flui telî.ma what was the method o' admittin'
ita the Jcwishi Church ?'

Pr.- « Oh, van are gaing hack ta circum-

cision ; that bas nothing ta do with bap.
tism.'

P.-' lIs admittin' into the Church is the
question ; haw Is flint ta ha donc. In the
Jcwish cburch It was donc by clrcumcsion
af Inlancs. Wbat's the mctbad an the Chris.
tian church P

Pr.-' On profession of failli.'
P.-'Ach, matn, don'( badge. What

ordinance do yan adminLiter when admit.
lin' ?'

Pr.-(hesitatigly> ' WVe baptize by imn.
niersian.'

P.-' 1 knew l'd block it nt a' vou.
Then baptismn Is the doar a' admission fino
the Obristian church, jlst as circumcsion
was the doar !it the Jewish. Naw, ye'lli
fiat deny that Infants wcre received inta the
Jewis;à cburch. Gie me a "lThus salth the
Lord"I for excîndin' thein in the Christian.,

Pt.-' Oh, yan must prave that they
weare ever- admltted fie the Christian
Cburcb.'

P.-' Man alive, they are in it aircady,
for thcy wcra nivar put out,; an' tbey bac as
gond a promise ta ba in it, Peter says, as
yau bae. "«The pramise is unta yon anditn
your children." An' tha Master hlmseif
sàid : "lSuifer the infants ta coma nta Me
and forbid thcm not, for a' sncb is the kiag.
dom o' heavea."1'

Pr.-' But the Master wasn't speaking
of baptisrn then.'

P.-' Weil, if thcy were fit for the king.
dom a' glary, thcy were surciy fit for the
kingdom or carth. I think that knocks the
hottam ont a' your abjection ta childrco.'

Pr.- 'But wbat connection is there b-
tween sprinkling with water and cutting
witb a kaife.'

P.-' What cannectian is there between
bakin' bread and catchin' fish? Yet Christ
says the kiogdom, a' beaven as like tbem
haitb. Man, don't yon know that Paul says
the Collin' awa o' the flash reprasents the
cJuttîn' awa o' the body of sin, and the wasb.
an'* wi' wather represents the cleansin
frac sin. The takin' awa a' san is lake curi-
tîn' in the yin case an wasbin' in the ither.'

Pr.-' But circumcisîan was anly admin-
istercd ta maIes, and you baptiza cbildren,
bath maIes and famales.'

P.-' Sa the Passover was oniv -'.,served
hy maies, yct wc ail admit bath maies and
femalas, ta the Lord's Supper. Man, sure
va ougbt ta know that in ancient times the
famaies ware always reprasented hy the
maies, but the biassiags a' the Gospel are
for averybody now.'

Pr.-' But haw docs baptisrn seal an in-
faut's eagrafting inta Christil'

P.-' It daas nlot seat it ta tbe infant at
ail. It's a scnt a' engrafring ta the parents
who prafess their faith. Thcy rcprcsent
their child, which is the law ail the wori'
aver, an' if only yin o' them ha a beleever,
ils enough, for Ilthe unheicavin' husband is
sanctifled by the beleevin' wlf,, aIs,. were
your children unclean, but naw arc ti'ey
holy.')

Pr.-' But it is the child wha is baptized.'
P.-' Sa it was the cbild Isaac wha was

circumcised, but the circnmcisian was tht
seai a' the father Abraham's faith-not o'
the child's-bccause Abrahanm rcprescnted
the chiid in the ordinance.'

Pr.-' I must admit, Peggy, van have
read yaur Bible welI, but how wlll voit
answcr this. Faitb is necassary ta baptism;
Infants cannat helieve, therefore tbcy should
flot ha haptized.'

P.-' l'il jist answer It in this way:
Falth is ncassary ta saivation ; Infants cati-
not beicave, therefare, tbey cannot ha sav-
cd. Your argument excluding them tram
baptism will scnd every vin o' tbemn ta heu,.
Sa van may take vour choice betwecn yorr
argument a,.. its cansequences.'

Pr.-(neasy, and iooking at bis watch)
1I mnst -be going, Peggy. 1 have wastcd a

lang tima.'
P.-' is nlot wastcd, 1 hope. I think 1

boa given ye more truc knowlcdge o' bap-
tisma than ye gat since ya wcre canvarted.
But ilI ax ye a question or two hefore you
go.,
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Pr.-' Very wtt t, Pegg y.'
In-- Taour church yt'ie a' convarted,

ln' ye're a' heleevers, a-n' yt'rt a' saved, an'
ye hâte no haylbin' children among ye. Nos,
wtiat bat ye dont for Christlanity these
eighleen hundreit Vears above ohher
churches ?'

P'r.-' Weil, l'm sorry wt haven't dont
mure than we have.'

P.-' Bunt yau know yau bat no uincon-
vatiei ministets, an' ye at n uncanvarteit
communicants, an' ye aught ta do wander-
lu' works for God. Now whaî bat ye dont
ibis long lime in Cowtraine, for example ?1

Pr.-' Tht peaple are very prejudiccit
about Coteraine.'

P.-' A churcis as pure as vours aught
s000 ta livo dovn prejudice, but Pim sorry ta
sayah it yto' aut in Cu'.'iraint wi' a' gallup-
in' consumptiau-a bad sign, o' a pure
cburch.'

Pr.-« Ycs ; but look at tht success of
aur tcnt bere lu Moylttragh.'

P.-' Tbal's ta be tricit ytt. But naw,
wbat about your churcb in Englanit? IIaw
is il damn?'1

Pr.-' We have a very large churc in l
Englanit.'

1>. -'But wbnt is the kirrecîbur a' Il i
Tbat's wbat 1 want.'

Pr.-' lt's, 1 îhluk, very goad.'
P.-' Weil, I'm only spakin' the opinion

a' Spurgeon, who bas kicked yaur churcis
clean aif in Englanit, anit haugb you're a'
convarted, anit a' beteevers, sait a' wesbeit
frac sin, hc says ye neither precc nar prac-
lise the comnmun doctrines a* salvation, an'
that ye're on tht Il'doan grade," wbalever
bie means by that.'

Pr.-' I suppose hie means that we are
not as goait as wt ought ta, be.'

P.-' Do you lcnaw what I think bie
means ? 1 thinir be haditnl bis eye tht stary
in the Gospel wbere the D vit gat iota tht
pigs ont lime on tht mountalu, an' tbey gaI
on thc doan grade, au ye kuow tht cuit a'
tttem, su I think hie was 'feereit your cburcb
was like tht pigs, an' he waoted ta escape
in lime.'

Pr.-' Goait-bye, Peggy.'
P.-' Gooit-bye, kindly, cir, an' Goit bt

wvi' yau.' __________

6;O0D IRA YER-OMEET1INVGS.

Evemy devotional meeting ai a chutzb hs
essentislty a iam:ly gatbemiug, anit there
shauli t hbe ulmost ireedoin for every ont
of tht famuty, malt or femnale, ta taire part.
If any itevant mather la Israti bas a request
ta make, os a gondt word tu say, ur a fervent
prayer in ber beart, let bier bave fret utter.
auce. Tht leader who woutd silence ber
woutit bave silenceit Aunet for praphesying
and Prîscitta for teaching andt faithfül Persis
for" "abomïng in the Lard." There isneyer
lîkely ta be any excess af female vaices la
cburch prsyem-meetings , but I hontstty
lbîok that our meetings lose mare in spirit-
ual power by tht silence ai godly women
tban tbey ever woutit by the ludîscreet uller-
ances ai iaîwardness or garruliîy. Other lady
missionaries who retumu trous abroait make
most edifying sitiresses Iu aur social meet-
ings.

Whitc the tapic af tht eveuing may in
Most cases command tht monst attention,
yet that shautit fot pot au embargo on any
ont wha bas any fitting word ta say. or re-
quest ta offer, or experience ta relaie. Abavt
ait tbings, freedaun irom, cut-anit-drîid rati.
tint and fommallîy. Wbere tht Spirit ai tht
Lard is, there is liberty. No itii saut
shoutit be itiscauraged, sait no fervid saut
sbauld be chîtîtit su the frce, warm, anit de-
vaut lutercaurse ai Cbrist's disciples witb
eacb other and wiîh their Master.

Prayer-meetings are boa allen itiverteit
fin their great, boiy purpase- by tbase wbo
bave sanie "laxe ta grindII or pet abject ta
present. Durîng my long pastoaat 1 ws
constautly urgeit ta permit somte gooit
brotber ta present bis Ilcause" ait tht wtek-
iy meeting. Someilmes 1 glsdly consenteit
wbere tht persan suit tht abject hait a rigist
tu bc hennit anai tht people wauld be profited.
But 1 aiten haint say ta importunate appli-
canis. "lPlease remember that hunitreis aof
God's people bave just ont bour in escb
week for their uniteit spiritual, itvation, and
everv moment is preciaus. Vnu Most Dat
sek ta, rab then for your own, benefit,"-
Dr. T. L. Cuyler.

MfARITIME PROVINCES W.F.M.S..
ANNU.iIL MEETING.

At tht Dnnai meeting ai tht W.F.M.S.
af tbe Maritime Provinces tht Preeutent
spake af marked success ituring tht pasî
veur. She also ïl'titched tht work ai mis-
sions iu Africa nd China, pald a touch!ng
tribute ta Mr. McKenzle wha itied lu Cames,
anit reierred ta tht work in Trinidait andt
tht New Hebrides. la Eugland there is
ane Cbristian minister ta pao people:- lu
Japan one ta 114,000; in Iadia ane ta 165,-
oaa; in Africa anc ta 225,000 ; ln China ont
ta 440,000. Tht address pleadeit for en-
targeituerest iu tht cause, ait pointeit ta
tht sîgnificanî lact tisat oc-bal the amotint
raiseit by tht Canaitian chumch during the
past year was raiseit by wamnen.

At tht evening meeting Rev. Mm. Mc-
PherEon pastaroaiSt.foba's Chsrch, Halifax,
where tht meeting was helit, gave somte
statistics in caunection witb the wark ai the
saciely. There are eight Preshyteriats, coin-
pristng tht Auxitiaties In the Presby-
tery. There are 172 auxitiaries andt eigbî
ntw auxitiaries wetr organizeit during tht
year. Tht membership is 4,530 wviîh 345
scattereit helpers. There were 18 new tilt
members dumiug tht year A donation ai
ai $25 colittes a persan la Ilt mnembemsbip.
Tht numnber ai copies af Thle Message is-
sued was 1, 87 5 Tht amount raiseit for tht
work wss $7,6 1049, an increase an tht
amaunt callcîed last yesr. Rev. Mr. Thamp-
sou, f ro.u Trinidait, wha was preset, speak-
ing af the worlc there, sait . There are five
churches, fifty scisoots, ont callege and 6a
communicants. Eacb lady teacher bas i2o
chilitren iu tht schoal. Besides looking
aiter thein she bas a Bible dlass lu tht even-
ing andt teaches Stinday school. On Sun-.
day i 5o services are beid, whicb shows tht
fieldt ls well occupied. Every teacher for
tht So scboals is provîdeit by the mission
schoals and somte teachers have heen sent
ta Jamaica. Speaking ai thse resulîs ai tht
womk, Mr. Thamnpson sait he mighh take
financlal matters, although thal wouid bard-
ly be a fair test. The average oflering per
communicant is $5 auit tht majorlty ai tht
people do nat gel mort tbrun 25 cents per
day. Therefame they contribute liberally.
Tbey are very systemahic givers. Sanie
give a tentb ai their eamniugs. Tht prabieni
ta-day is ta push tht womkinlo thse beamt af
Trinidait, o, Jamnaica, Demamara suit tht
other Islandts. Sa far only tht fringe ai
heatbenism bas been toucheit in tise West
lu dits. Tht churcis ah homne shoulit %upply
tht ammtuitiau. Mis. Lyail, ai Swatow,
China; Mss. Morton, af Trtntitait ; Miss Ben
Quiel, ai jerusaieni, anit Rev. A. Gandier aiso
gave aditresses.

Dusing the 5'-f' -entumy ai work ai tise
Landau Missionary Society it bas hait tht
honous af sening ont ta the fameiga field
mare than a tisausanit missionarits, nat
reckoning their wivts ; while il bas on its
prescrit staff 258 mnistlonarits, z7 ai wbam,
are qualifiait medical missianaries ; ait
1 476 native ordaineit pastars soit evauge-
lists, witb oves i2.000 other native belpers.
Iu ls mission fields thert are 95,076 church
memberz, witis 412,375 recogoused ailliez-
ents ; 1,847 scisoals ; auit 13 1.698 scisotars.
Neyer dit tht Society passess a strauger,
abler, or mare devoteit bandts ai agents than
to-day ; neyes hadit sucli openings for work
or such promise ai success as now ; andt the
e2tntit praver af ait interestet iia tht
aitvauce ai Obrist's kingiton wiil be that tht
gonit whlch bas been accomplishedthibougis
ils iasttumentatity iu tise century that Is
gant may he but tht pledge ani camnest ai
still grcatcr tiigs ta be doue in tht yesrs
that are ta came.

That tise interest ai Henry M. Stanley,
M.P., in Atrican affairs is ual waniug is evi-
dent by bis receot action in becoming as-
sociat cititor af Bisbap Taytar's publication,
Illrtfraied Africa. Mr. Stanley, snua leller
ta the Bîshop, sys : IlWben 1 was aI Lake
Victoria tigliteen years ago, tbemt was not a
mlssianary, now there are fifty thousanit
native Christians aidt wo bunitrei churches.
Tht natives are entbusiastic converts suit
would spenit their last penny ta, acquise a
Bible.

P ULrPJ?, PRESS A ND PITFORMf.

Yaug Men'sEra: Personat comfort is
the most dangerous enemy ta persanat con-
secra lion.

Ramis Harno Every trial Goid permits
us ta have, is ta îeach us so-netbtag new
about Christ.

The Golden Rule - Man wauld olten ha
as greatty cursed hy receiving what be de-
sires as by receving what he deserves.

Lutheran Observer : If prohtbitory laws
and inws for Sabbath observance are
Ilsumptuary iaws that vex the citizen," the
citizen is sadly in oeit ai being thus veed.

Lutheran Observer : The length ci a
sermon canfat be measured by the time
taken in lis deiivery. A sermon with great
breadîb and sweep is neyer long, wbîle anc
that bas neither beigbt nor deptb is neyer
short.

Rev. Gea. A. Gardon : Home is anecai
tht deepest andt dearest words lIn the
tanguage. Il stands for an association ai
buman beings, the most sacreit and moment-
ous. The trut borne is built upan sacrifice,
the surrender af tacb ta the gond ai ail.

Chartes H. Parkhurst, D.D. : Failh is
tbe very berotsm and enterprise ai intellect.
Falth is nat a passivity, but at faculty. Fait h
ls pawer, thet material ai effi)rt. Faitb is a
kînit af wtnged intellect. The great wo:k-
men af historv bave been men who belleveit
tîke giants.

Tbe Golden Rule : Howelts says tb ai
the langer be livres the mare he is persuaded
Ilthat the problemns afibtis life are ta be
solveit elsewbere, or neyer." Tht mare ex-
perience a man bas, the surer he becomnes
that be is only an the edge ai a vast and
eternal experience.

United Preshyterlan : It is a duty the
Christian owes ta himself, ta bis Gad, ta
bis cliurch, andt ta bis pastar, ta attend upon
ait the ordinances af religu,û punctually,
falthfulty, devoutly. ln ait ordinary cases
bis rigbt place is in bis own cburcb, in bis
awn prayer-meetlog, in bis own Sabhath-
schaol, with bis own pastor, anit witb bis
own peaple._________

Sir John Lubbock: Wt heave in tilt many
troubles, andt troubles are ai many klnds.
Sarne sorrows, alas, are real enaugh,
espectally those we bring an ourselves, but
others, andi by no means the least num-
trahie, are notre gisosts af troubles ; if we
face them, baldly we finit that thty bave no
substance or reallty, but art mere creatians
aftour own morbid Imagination.

Tht Independent . Wbat agriculture is
ta the eartis, educatian is ta mn. Out cul.
tivates tht grounit, tht ather cultivates the
mind ; ane gîves frî:ltfutntss, the other char-
acter ; ane provides a soil that will produce
wbeat andt maize, andt rice and grass andt
cattit, tht other provîdes men who will pro'
ituce plows snd raiiroads andt cilles and
pletures andi paemns andt senates and
churches.

Alexander Maclaren, D.D. Jesus
turos away men from sin because, hy the
magnelism ai bis lave and tht attractive
raylng out af influenre train bis cross, be
turns tbeus ta hiniseîf. Het urros us Tramn
aur iniquiiies by the expuisive power of a
ntw affection, whlcb, caming into aur heatts
like a great tide int sanne faui Augean
stable, swttps out on lîs waters ail the filtb
that no broani cari eves citar out in detail.
Het urus men fr.zn their iniquities by his
guif af a new tite kindreit with tbat train
which 1h lu derived.
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183. 3d SAMUEL THE JUOE. I'Sm i.

GOLIDES 'TEXT.-l. Samnuel VI. il.

blgiîooav ViKasts.-îo.i2.
CATECHIS%-Q. 14-16.

[TOMEH E1rIINC..-Af. 1 SaM. iV. 1.18 T.
1 Sam. vii. 5.15. Il'. Ps. xcix. 1.9. TA. 2 Cor.
vii. 8-16. F. EPh. ii. 13-22. S. Rom. viii. 31.39.
Sab Rey. xi. 1.12.

About forty years bas elapsed since Samuet's
cati ; forty years of aimait Constant oppression of
lîraci by the Philistines. For twenty af these
Eli and bis ungodly sons continucd in their offices
ai Shiioh, then came that Most terrible af dis-
asters ; the anc9 whicb a superstitiaus atmy had
pcrsistcd in carryinR iota baitle against the
enemy, was taken by the Philistines, EIi's sans
wec siain, and EUi bimsell killed by the ncws.
Duning the next îwenty years Samuel continuedl
ta labor most earnestiy tu iead the people back to
Gad. Probably bis efforts badl ta be carried on
in secret because ai the oppression ai the Philis-
tines, but ah icngth succes bas clowned bis efforts

t a awaken the people ta penitence. The first
tbing hie called upon tbem ta do was ta put away
the [aise gods they hait wotsbipped. then tb Te.
establish Jehovah warsbip. TU. ik hait been
returneit ta Israel by the P'hilistines. but badl not
been retuyneit ta the Tabernacle far some reasan,
sa that whea the lime was ripe far the next step
in the retutn af Israel ta Jebovab, viz., tbe callhng
o! a rethgious assembly, it was ta li sipeb the peo-
ple were catled. la connection with ibis asserm
biy accurred tbe events afibis weic's tesson. WVe
shait consider hpae's Danger and Deiverance.

I. Israel'e Danger.-It was for purely
retiius purposes the people had came la, Miz.
pc. The summans for the assemblysaid. '< Came
and 1 . ill pray [or yau unto th, Lod. here.
fore we finit the people unprepared ta ward off any
attack which might be made upon tbemn. The
fitst tlung thcy did as au asssembty was ta draw
and pour aut water before the Lord, symbolizing
thewbole-hcarted character aftheir voles of renew-
cd devo.ion ta, Jehavab ; they coulit neyer be retrai-
cd, even aswater spillcitupon thegrounitcan never
bc gathereit up again. Then they feasted and made
confession af their sins unta God, and Sanmuel
was recoguizeit as ane wbam Goit had t aised up
for the detiverance ai His people. Now 'ý'hether
the Philistines lcnew tbe exact character ai the
assembly at Mizpcb or nal, they ai least under-
staod tbis, that wbcther for religion or war, sucb
a natianal assembly cauid only bave onc meaning,
Isracl was about ta revoit (rom their mile. There-
fore the wbale confcdcracy ai tbe Philistinte dultze.
dams was summaned, and in great farce the
lords af the five great cicls went up la destroy
Israel ai anc biow. Il was a critical time. The
Istrethes wcre nprepareit for a defence against
their enemies, much less for a victoriaus attack
upon tbem; therefore tbey were afraid ai the
Philistines. In their tetrot they trcogulteit as
neyer belote, tbe fact that in the favor ai Gad
was their oily safety, and therciore thcy urged
Samuel ho cease flot ta pray for detiverance at
the baud of the Lord their Gad.

Il. The Deliverance. - Deliverance
came, for as Samuelt, lroUgb the priess, laid a
sucking tamb upau, thc altat as a boitc butai-.
ofictiag, tbus signifying the unreserved canse-
cralion of the people ta God ; and as becried
atoud for deliverance, the Lord beri him. and
sent a migbty thunderstorm, whicb discomfited
the wbole Philistine hast ; tbcri drawing near in
baille array. a sudden partic seizeit tb wbale
army andt tbcy fied, flot so mucis befort Istati as
fram the face af Israel's Gad. Thcn thc people
pluckcd up heart andt pursued aller the flyîng
cncmry and smote them, "'until tbey came under
Bcrb.car ; though wberc ibis was exactly we
cannaI naw tell. The resuil ai the detaverance wvas
tbat the Philistines were s0 completely subdued
befoie Israel that the latter regaincil tbc cihies
wbich hait beco taken away from tbem and te-
starcd Iheir "lcaasts" ta tbeir previous condition.
Then tao Ibere was peace witb thc Most powemiui
ai the Canaanitish tribes, the Amnoritesand there
was consequentlygreat prasperity in Israci as long
as Samuel continucd taobe judge. At that lime
wcre laid the foundations af that greatness which
Ismaei attained under David and Soloman. The
victory ai Mizpeh was marked by a fitting memar-
iat. Upon thc very spot where twcuty vears bc-
fore the ark of the Lord hait been te-cen by tbe
Philistines, Samuel set up a staDe, thc name af
whichb li calleit " Ebenezer," saying, " «Hitherto
bath the Lord hclped us." %'Vbo can tell
whcther the disaster of a score ai ycars beore this
lime bad nat been tbe fimst thing wbîch arouscd
the people ta thought, andt ta an appreciation. of
the biessings they bad fanfeiteitheUi loss ai the
Tabernacle services, and thus. led directly ta the
victary maxked by the staDe * Ebzuezer.' Tbus
ofîcu that wbich stem: ah thse time thc gravest
passible disaster proves ta, bave furnisheit the
seet out ai wbich great subsequcut blessings bave
came. What a noble chamacter ia Saniuc's. t
WVbat a blessing bis hfce provei t la rel 1 Wba t
a pity that bis absorption ini public affairs seemns
ta bave causcd bui la neglect the traiuing ai bis
boys in thc home, s0 tbat not or.e ai them was
wortby af bis father. The secret of Samuel's
nobiiitX and strcnigtb is la bc found in bis close
walk with Gad, somcîhing in wblch we eaxi ail
imilate hlm ta aur own and aur country'u profit.
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23RD, 1895.

T HINGS have corne to an unpleasant pass in
the Province of Quebec when large numbers

of leading citizens petîtion against the appoint-
ment of a judge on the ground that he is a Roman
Catholic. There is no sense in blazing at the Ro-
man Catholic Church about the matter. The ap-
pointment was made, and the prayer of the peti-
tion refused by an Orange Premier.

THE enterprising correspondent has been giv-> ing some attention to Knox College. The
Halifax Witness says that the daily papers down
there have been reporting a "'financial criss " in
Knox and "'consternation " among its friends. There
is no " crisis " of any kind in the institution and its
friends are not suffering from "consternation " to
any great extent. In fact, they are quite composed.

N English professor speaking recently of a
A young minister said he "presented the w
rare combinations of enlightened scholarship and
evangelical fervor." Why should such a combina-
tion be rare ? Why should enlightened scholar-
ship be associated so often with spiritual coldness,
and blatant, brassy ignorance, with spiritual
warmth? The Church needs botirthe scholarship
and the fervor, and should have both.

TH E verdict in the Shortiss trial will turn orTthe question of the prisoner's sanity. The
mob say " hang him, sane or insane," and som<
experts of continental reputation swear that thE
man27was not capab2nnle onfjudging tfhe- moral nquliti

Church.
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NOT a few who are ready ta regard as mythsNthe early accounts of the Book of Genesis!
are willing at once to acceptas unquestionable facts
the early Babylonian records. Mr. Russam the
explorer bas shown in late numbers of the Victoria
Institute -7ournal the impossibility of the Babylon-
ian Garden of Eden being the original of the
Bible "Garden in Eden," as bas been claimed ;
and that the name of the Creator, as given in
Genesis, is borrowed or adapted from the Babylon-
ian ; it is similar, but, for reasons given, cannot
have been derived from it.

T HE action of the Presbytery of Glengarry in
undertaking, in addition ta its ordinary

givings ta missions and the other sciiemes of the
Church, ta support a missionary of its own in the
foreig.n field, is provoking other Presbyteries ta go
and do likewise. A proposition is now before the
Peterborough Presbytery, ta be considered at its
December meeting, ta follow the example of the
Glengarry Presbytery. The number of families in
both Presbyteries is the same, and on the face of it
it does nat appear impossible for the Peterborough
Presbytery ta do what that of Glengarry is now
doing. ________

PERHAPS no collection of hymns is morePwidely known and popular than the " Gospel
Hymns " compiled by ira D. Sankey. He is now
writing the history of the "«Gospel Hymns," ta-
gether with incidents 6'f blessing in connection
therewith, and wishes very much that Ministers,
Christian Workers and others, wouid send hum
in writing, accounts of striking incidents that may
have fallen under their own personal observation,
in connection with the use of these sacred sangs.
Only well authenticated facts are asked for by Mr.
Sankey, whose address is 148 South Oxford Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

CIR OLIVER MOWAT said the other day, inS an address at Upper Canada College, that he
" did not think it was in the interests of Canada
that an inferior man should be placed in an im-
portant position simply because he was a Can-
adian ; but when a man was not only most fitted,
but was also a Canadian, it was in his favor."
True, but the real difficulty in such cases often
arises f rom the fact that many colonists think a man
from the aId country must necessarily be better
fitted than a Canadian. Sir Oliver's own profes-
sion neyer imported any judges, and there must ai-
ways have been legal gentlemen in England better
qualified than some who got judicial appointments
in Ontario.

TWO of the essential, conditions of sustained
Tmissionary interest are, first, a thora ughly

quickened Christian spirit, and next some adequate
knowledge of the dlaims and needs of the mission
fieid. This latter can best be obtained from mis-
sionary periodical literature, and books devoted ta
this subject. The Cross-Bearers' Missionary Read-
ing Circle has this latter abject, specific courses of
missionary reading distinctly in view. Its course
of reading for the year 1895-6 embraces the bio-

ngraphies of Henry Martyn, joseph Hardy Neesima,
ewith other books and periodicals which cannot but

ýebe helpfui ta missionary interest. It is under the

ýecharge of Rev. Marcus L. Gray, St. Louis, Mo.,

he preaching a new gospel, and their highest ambitiai
ist is to, make silly, illiterate people say they neve

heard the gospel before.

[ T. 23fd, 1895'

\77E respectfully call the attentioofr,WI Robertson to a speech delivered at the -
cent Christian Endeavor Convention in Brantford, a
synopsis of which was given by " Delegate yyinOur~
last issue. We ask Dr. Robertson's special attea
tion to paragraph five. Is it a'fact that three ist

sionaries in Manitoba or the North-west have been

driven insane by being removed 50o far fromn the

fellowship of their brethren. Is it true that seventYW
five missionaries have been forced to refliOve to

Dakota for want of adequate support? If these are

facts, then the Church has not been correctîYi'
formed with regard to its Home Mission field i',
Manitoba and the North-west Territories 'e

popular impression in the Church is that Our pe

pie out there ar2 in the main excellent peope b
hunger for the word of life, who are williiig to
tain gospel ordinances to the best of their abilty,7

and who gladly welcome the missionaries to thei
homes and do ail in their power to n 'ksthn
comfortable. We know that some of the Settier
are widely scattered, that some of the peoPIe na>'y
have grown careless, and that a few lay ',''e
iapsed, but the general impression is that the bul
of the Presbyterians are worthy people ruxanY of
them picked men from Ontario, Nova. Scot'a
other Eastern Provinces. How does it-cornie t
" hardships " have been endured in 1aborin1 rron
these worthy people, so intense as to drive solne

missionaries insane and others out of the Counlftry?
Is there any necessity for such " hardshiPS e ina3

Province that has more miles of railway t.O the acre
adthat

than any other Province in the Dominion a
bas just harvested sixty million bushels Of gç
Hardships may have been unavoidable in the ear!Y

days, but there should be no such hardshiPs i10
Manitoba now, and there neyer were any cdat
hardships endured in Manitoba than were endure
by the first ministers in Ontario. TIIF CA14ADA
PRESBYTERIAN has many a time urged studerits

and young ministers to go to Manitoba arnd the
North-west and we naturally feel inclined to ka.9
something about the '-hardships " that drive aS
sionaries insane and send them over to Dakota'

KNOX COLLEGE ALUMJVI ASSOCIA
TION.

lhRIDE in one's Almna Mater is a feeling ail but

P universai among college.-bred men. lrhe

man who has no such feeling is regarded with n'r
or less of suspicion and distrust by his fellOW..ga'
uates. It is to this natural feeling of pride in 0O""
own college that Knox College Alumni ASSOCia

tion owes its existence; and one of its objects i5 tO

keep it alive, and also to advance the interests Of the
College in every legitimate way. The alutni oftef
various colleges of the church constitute alfliOSt e
whole ministry, and both in their own persoil5 arst

through their congregations, they can exert a n
power(ul influence upon them, and especielY ipn
their financial support, by inspiring confidence 151

them, and in the work they are doing. E-vefY tu
son of a college wilI take a pride in its beiiig h
oughly equipped, and raised to and supported ini
state of the fullest sufflciency. On this acc nt a
cordingly, everything connected withthCOia
is a matter of- interest and of more or pro-m
portance to their alumni, suitable buildings~ r
lessorial staff, library, meaus of support, by endow'
ment or otherwise.

The circumstances of Knox Colege are at th"
present juncture somewhat peculiar, we faight -ça'
critical, and as such are calculated to arotise and
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Honan, Chiit. and of a report tapon the state of
the Goforthi fund. A report tvas aIso presented by
Mr. Mutch respccting a post-graduate course cf
stuidies ta commence on the last Tuesday cf Jan-
tiary ofiiextytar. Buit the most important matters
before the alumniw~ere those relating ta the in-
crease of the present endowvment tund, wihich,
becatîse of tbe Iowering of the rate cf ititerest, has
ccased ta be neaîiy as productive cf revenue as it
once tvas or is iikely ever again ta be; and the ap
pointments te be mnade ta the vacant professer-
ships.

XVith regard ta the former more especially, the
Rcv. Mr. Jordan cf this cîty, by tihe reqîîest cf the
College Board, addressed the Association at some
length lu a forcible speech, and as a resuit a coin-
mittee was appoiuted te confer with a committice cf

the3oard regarding the formation of an endowvient
association, te have branches at different points
throughout Canada, for the purpase of assisting in
tihe effort ta increase the endowment fund af the
callege.

Touchirig the professorshipç, there %vas first read
by Rcv. Mr. Turubuil cf the city, a resolution ta be
entered on the minutes cf the Association respect-
ing the lamented death of the late Prefessor Thoinp-
son, osving ta tvhich ene ai the vacancies wvas
caused. After this a free and informai, conversa-
tion was heid, taken part iu by a good number cf
those present as ta the %vay lu wvhich the Associa-
tion might, at the proper timie, reuder assistance te
the Presbyteries and the Coilege B3oard in making
the best selection possible ta proiessorships, a mat-
ter svhich ail present were unanimous in regarding
as nost vital ta the usefulness and prcsperity cf
the college. In pursuance cf this a committeo
svas appeinted whose duty it shall be te make
enquiry iu every proper manner as to the qualifica-
tions and fitness cf candidates for the vacant
chairs, and ta report ait a meeting ai the Associa-
tion ta be held at the time cf the holding cf the
post-graduate course.

0OVR FO0REIGV MISSJONAR Y S TAI~.

N reierring ta our Foreign Missionary staff it isInatural te begin witb the most recent addi-
tiens ta it. The athers have been noticed at mare
or lms length in these columns. We begin svith
Miss Rachel W. Chase, B.A., cf Taronte Univer-
sity wvhere she teck a bigh place. Orlhia being
her home, her designatien took place there last
Weduesday evening in the presence cf a large con-
gregation which assemnbled in Knox Cburcb. Her
being the first ta offer herseif for Foreign Mission
service from any church lu tawn, gave a spu:cial in-
terest ta the occasion. Besides Rev. Dr. Grant,
pastor cf the church there were prescrit and took
part in the service, which svas most solema and im-
pressive, Rev. Dr. Gray, cf Orillia ; Mr. H-amilton
Cassels,convener aithe Foreign Mission Committee;
Rev. R P.MacKay, secretary; Rev. Dr. Wardrope,
and the Rev. D. D. Macleod, af Barrie, wvho repre-
sented the Barrie Presbytery. The W.F.M.S. was
represented by Mrs. R. N. Grant, president cf the
local branch, who, in the ame cf the generai
scciety, preseated Miss Chase with a B3ible, iu con-
nection with %vhich Rev. Dr. Grant read a letter
fri Mrs. HFarvie, the secreta ry cf the W.F.M.S.
Dr. Grant aise, on behalf cf the session, and
Mr. H. Cooke, Sabbath School superintendent,
on behalf cf the school made a presenta-
tion of several valuable bocks ta Miss Chase,
and the Young Pecple's Society af Christian En-
deavor, through Mr. C. J. Miller, presented a port-
able organ. For these presentations and ta the
addresses made lu cennection with them, Miss
Chase filade a touching reply. Previeus ta this
meceting, the members of the Young Ladies' Sun-
day morning ciass, cf %vhich Miss Chase had been
leader, and of the local 'Christian Endeavor Union
embracing the Presbyterian and Methcdist socie-
ties, had both made suitable gifts, expressive cf
their affection and esteem.

Miss Ptoleniy, whe has aise been appointed ta
India, and iwho accompantes Miss Chase, goes from
Binwvood congregation, of which Rev. W. P. Walker
is pasi or, and wvhere also her designation took place.
Miss Ptolemy has. for some turne been a teacher in
a ladies' school iu Hamilton, and like Miss Chase,
passesses high schaiarly attainments. In herdesig-
nation services, besides the pastor there were pre-
sent and tookc part, Mr. Haimilton Cassels, Rev.
Mr. Shearer and Rev. Dr. Lyle, of Hamnilton, who
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on thc occasion rcpresented the Presbytery of
Hamilton. The congregation of Binwood and
mnany friends have taken vcry dccp interest ini Miss
2"tolemy's dcvoting lierseif and lier experience and
scholarsbip to this wvork, and m~anirested their
intcres;t at the farewcll meeting by afrectionatc
parting presentations to gladdcn her on lier wvay
and in her wvork. Both of these ladies are regard-
ed by the Forcigun Mission Bloard as possessing

1 ceptional fitnless for the work to wvhich thcy
'"ave given themnselves.

There accompanies them for tnedical mission
wvork in India, Dr. Thompçon, wvhose designation
at Kirkton as a medical missionary we have alrcady
noticed To fit himself as thoroughly as possible
for this work to wvhich he has been looking forward
for years, he bias added to thec years practice as a
doctor in K<irkton, -a prist-eraduate course ini Nev
York. These thrce valuable additions to our mis-
sion staff in India, left Union Station, Toronto on
Thursday cvening for Montreal, and are nlow on
the Atlantic to proceed f rom Britain to their des-
tination, folloived by the prayers o." the whole chat rchi
as wc!l as of many wvarm personal friends.

The arrivai, as wve go to press, of the following
letter from that well knowvn friend of our missions
in India and of our church, Rev. S. Il. Kellog,
D.D, and its special bearing upon our Indian mis-
sion wvork at thisvery time, has turned us from our
purpose for the present,to refer more ait lengthi to our
Foreigu Mission staff We do so that we tnay give
the pleasant tidings which his letter conveys to the
churcb, and that we may join in the prayers wvhich
Dr. Kellogg involces, for a blessing upon his wvorl,
and that of ail our brethren lu Inidia in the inter
esting services in which they have just been
engaged, and in which tbey have enjoy-
ed his valucd assistance and long experience,
a service for wvhich the ivhoIe church in Canada
wvi1l feel grateful.

Lanilour, N. India, Sept. s7th, 1895.
Mit. EDIToR :-As a general rule. 1 arn careful ta abstain tom

putting my hand ia, any matter wvhicb may affect the special in-
ter. st of another mission than that of vrhich I ara a member. but 1
have titis day made an exception ta tItis rude in respect of the
Canadian Presbyterian Maission. Neverîlieless, when flic Cana-
dian Presbvterians who shall read tbis shall have mail my confes-
sion and self justification, 1 teed corntîdent that bath tIre honorer]
members of the Assembly's Foieign Mission Committet, and the
general public swill pardon me for puttîr.g my band trai
business whicli mare cspecially concerns their own mission.

In a word, ther, what 1 this day have dont is this : I have
taken active part *.the transfer of a young lady of tbis place, a
niisianary's daughi te of another mission, ta the Central India
Mission of the Carra. iian Preshyterian Church. Not ta bc ambigu-
ous, howevcr, 1 shot Id say that ibis young lady, Miss Mlagpie
rans. has seen fit to -nter your mission as Mes. Irank H-. Rus.

sell ; and my share in iL, transaction-no very large share indeed,
--consists in this, thai tht Rev. Norman Russell and I assisted ber
hunoed father in ahat ceremony which gave Miss Evans the right
ta this name. Lcaving, however, ail pleasantry. 1 wish ta taketibis
early opportunity tbraugh tht CUlUMEIs afileh CANADA PaaSBY-
TRRIAN, ta congratulate the Cburch on this addition ta tbtir staff
in Central India. I amn sure that those most toncernedl will pardon
me fo'r saying so much as îhis,which eveiy . - cise here issayîng, abaat
Mr. Frank Russell bas herein not oaly dont well for bimseil,
but also cxceediDgly well for bis mission, in bringîog about ibisaddition ta thcîr nombr. Miss Evans as tht daughier ol a warthy
Welsh rnissionary, wvhnm 1 have known well for soine twenty-four
years, and with wlîom for tht past two years I have been associaîed
in tht charge of the Union Churcha in tbis staîîo' of Mussoorie ,sa
that she is "' ta the manar bain. 'and in etsrion iuo your mission.
wilI only work elsewbere in a wurk in wbich, bath by grace and by
the spirit of a happy missiooary home, she bas alteady been wel
trained.

I was particularly pleased to leara that Mr. Russell and bis
wife will begi their lite wark together in one of your =v~ stations,
tht Ci ty cf Dbar, west of Mhow, where the fallova gtound as as
yet quite unheoken, and wbere, 1 amn delighted ta hear, tht
ruling Raja bas by a considerable gift of land, etc., shown a hearty
interest in tht establishment of a mission in bis little State. Ont
coula not wish for a more pleasant and encouraging beginning cf
Mr. and Mes. Russeii's worc, and 1 am sire tIrat they wihl have the

payr of maay in Canada, tIrai they may taot only bc indeed a
blessioyg ta each oilier, but bath of them an occasion of cternai
blessing ta maoy cf the untvangelized multitudes oi Dhar

1 recentiy badl a tter tira your well.lcnown missionaty, the Rev.
Lit. Buochanan, of Ujjain, wbich gave me great pleasure, asking mc
ta came anrd assîst îirem in a Christian -"aida.' wbrcb tbty pzopost
te bhala lhere on the iStI October, .iost Lefore tht meeting af the
Mission Cauncil. This, the providence of God permitting. I pro-
pose ta do ;and amn anticipating very special pleasure in meetini!
as tIras arne ail the members, cf the Canadian Mission, with ncarly ail
of whom, 1 already have tht privilege of more or less personal ac-
quaiotance. It is also in the plan thIra should arrange, if passible, ta
deliver a short course of lcctures an Christian Apologcîics tothe large
class ai English-speaking, educated native gentlemen in, Inoie, a
littie alter tht mela. So that by just about the time that ibis vaill
appear in tht CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. I shaîl probably be
with tht members of your mission in Ujjian. and trymog tu bellp
tbeni, with God's blessing. tu, quicken the spiritual lufe among the
Hinou, Christians cf voue mission. Aiter I sIrall have madie this
visit taI the Canadian Mission, 1 shtall hope ta write again ta tht
CANADA PZEsST2RIAYq, whost rcaders, 1 amn sure, will be Riad ta,
bear i0 this vvay tramn the missian and warkr in whîch tbcy iel sa
inuch intcrest. Meantime, 1 will asl, the prayers af Canadian
Chtistians ihat in flht coming meetings in Ujjain. which will peob-
ably be in progress about the time Ibis is published, we may have
abundant evidence af the presce and blcssing of God tht Holy
Spîrit, aniong bath missianaries and tht native breibren cf tht mis.
sion.

S. H. KELLOGG.
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The October nuinhe. of Kilo., Cç,lh-gý Afvnt/dty as de-
cidedly above lis average in articles tbat arc iborougbly
interestici2 as welI as useful. It openis wuth an article by
John A. Patterson, M.A , an IlPaul the Apostle Arralg-
niedlil in hiç usisal felicitous, flowing style and wcalth of
allusion. Every article he sveltes only niakes us svîsh bc
wouid write more. The somnewhat abtruse subject cf
IHypnotisin I is discusseil by John Ferguson, of Toronto ;

white Rev. Williani Felezel discusses the vexed but im-
portant question af IlWoman's Place in the Churcb."I
"lSumnier Schools cf Theology 'are treated by two sucb
competent authoritles, inasmuch as they took part in thuma,
ras Professor McCurdy, of Toronto University, and R-v.
Louis H. Jordan,1 B.D., pastar of St. James Square Church,
of tbis city. Tht former Rives an accouit of thai hcld in
Halifax in coanectian witb our awn Chsîrch, and the latter
cf tbat beld In Cleveland, in whicb, amoeagst oîher able
mcn, Principal Fairbaira was the sbinin light. A letter
tram Honan, lsy Rev. J. A. Stimrnon, whlch bas already
nppeared in aur columns, and sonne odds and ends complete
a gond number. [F. N. W. Brown, Taranto.]

The October Queen's QuarlerIr is a most intLresting
aumber. Tht first aad second articles deal svith iwe poems
bath well wortby cf the study and pains bestcwed usport
theni, and bath mcst helpful ta tht intelligent readlng of
tht puerais treatcd. Tht first is by J. M. Dixon, on IlaI
Memrorilm."l It contains maay quasations, and tu those
who have not already made tbis puai a study, will add
greaîly ta lis iaîerest. Tht next is cquaily, perhaps, more
inlerestiag. ht is IlBrowning's Interpeatica cf Alcestis,"
cancluded by Professor Watsoa, cf Kingston. 1 bas aiso
plentul extracts with conlmeatary uapoa theni. Two leann
ed works ate aatlced and discussed at santie leagib ; "lBeys-
chlag's New Testameat Tlreolo£y," by Profester Sbatp and
IlHarnack's Hlstary cf Dagma," by lierbert Symonds. An
iuîeresuing popular article by R. Vashon Rogers is Sanie
Notes on Widows, givieg sorte account oitheir status, social
and legal position and rights ia varions cotnes. Science
Notes contain many inierestinz and suggestive references.
Curet Eveats, signied by G., are racy and Iresh, as we
wvould expect them to be fram that facile peu. [The News
Printing Comipany, Kingston, Ont.]

Tht October Arena is flled willb articles an subjecis
bath Interestiag, aad many of tbem most important. It
opens with a poteaut cf Will Allen Drongoole asi a froatis-
piece, wba also coatributes an article eaîitled :" A Hum-
ble Advocate." B. 0. Flower, the editor, writes twa papers,
botb an Englisb subjects, the llrst beautitully illustrated,
IlChester. o. he-Dee," and tht otber, "lTht England of Sir
Thomias Moore." This nicnihly is doing gonîd wok Ia the
battît for social purity and protection cf womea from ihelr
destroyers. Of this cbaracter are tht articles. "A Battît for
Soun]dMorality,"and l'Re presenaiveWomen on Vital Social
Problenis: a Symaposium." Other valtiabît articles which may
be meaîloaed are: IlAn Era of Frand and Embeazze-
ment" ;Preacher and Plutacrat"II; IlWhy the Wotkers
Waat Il ;Tht Sigaificance of Labour Day,"' by Eugene
V. Dehbs; and IlManual Training for Wiomen and the
Prablenis cf Domestic Service," by, G. Vrcaman. Several
other valuable papers may be fouad in ibis number witb
notices of a large number cf Books cf the Dav. [The
Arena Publisbieig Comipany, Boston, Mass., PIJS.]

Godey's Afagarine inakes a point cf haviuL, as least ont
article cf wtigbty importance each maatb. The Noveni-
ber number coatains a timely and suggestive discussion cf
IITht Vatican and the Peace of Lutope," hy Jesse A. Locke.
A narrative tbat wlll provoke much argument as Cleveland
Moffett's impartial description of "Tht Miracles of Saint
Anne." II Camera Caprices " describes and illuîtrates
niany cf tht illusions possible in pbotl)graghy and is as
amausing as it is instructive. Tht truc characters ai thase
pîcturesque phtitocrats, Hettle Green anmd Russ.-ll Sage, are
partrayed eatertalningly, and what Lee J. Vamice tels about
"The Gold Fields cf tht South" will be a surprise ta
many. Tht musical article discusses Amnerican Grand
Opera. Il Fashmon, Facîs, and Fancy,' gives tht latesi
ideas for persoaal and bouse adoreamea,, as wel as biaIs
on ianumerable subjec.ts cf interett to wcnien. And on
tht wbole tht magazine, brillianilt, illustrated as it s, is full
of varieîy and entertamnnient. Ten cents a copy. bTh
Godey Company, 52-54 Lafayette Place, New York.J

Book Ne-.s for October bas a new and ornate côver
design. Nuenerous improvenients are naticeable ie tiais aid
friead of the book-lover, and the tact is ne reader cf bocks
cari afford to do withouî it. Nabody ever pretended ta
kaow bow such a magazine can be furnmsbed ai fifty cents a
year. The plate-paper portrait cf Frank Vincent, traveler-
wrlter,is accompanied by astorv cf is hf, -.repared especi-
ally for IiokNews. Talcott Williams, . _.D., is ai home
IlWith tht New Books ;" thc Boston literary field is glean-
ed by Mr. Dole ; Gotham as dont by WValter T. Edwatds.
Selections iron "lTht Stark-Munro Lttters,I' by A. Coan
Doyle; "About Paris," by Richard Harding Davis;
IFrcm tht Memairs of a mnisier cf rrance," by Stanley

J. Weyman, flnd place amcng the illustrations tram tht new
books. Reviews, actes, poeîry and cîher miscellny go ta
make up an attractive number. [John Wanamaker, Phila-
delphia.]

The Sraniar tan for Octoher, alter an cpening atitcle
ce IlSaaîîary Brusbwaod Pîcked up in Europe," dis-
cuisses ssrch useitil and practical questions as "'Faitcrs"
Il What Shaîl Wc do With the Oid Weil I"; IISewerag'
cf Edinburgh and Letb," a coasular report ; IlTeat-
ment flouses and Dwellings for Warkingmen in Glasgow ";
and biesides many interessing bits of information under
IMedical Excerpîs'" and the IlEditor's Table," and

notices cf new books. [The American News Companty,
New York.
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Zbe fanfh2y CircIc.
ENOLAND AND T1HE TO'RA.

j t'la fr>lûw. Cîon %onnet is ty the ttitinRuisied
E,1,hioe.à lia,,, %Vaison. 21,11bs~%Li UCSO

' a iny, L ec li auicateebhlî. li ii the ,moi,1cs ci ail
thc î'ocin% insiblied by the Armeiiian otitagc"

What litoits it, O Engiand, ta prevail
lit camp, antI mari and counicil. and bi'strew
%Vitli sovereign argastes the subjeci bine,
Anîd 'viesl liy ttilînie tram eacb golden gaie,
If. in thy s!rongholds, thon canst hear the 'vail
Of maidens martyred by the larbaneut crew
WVhose tenderrît niercy %vas the swaxd chat sleuw.
And lift no band ta wield lthe purginc (laitl?
Wc dccmccl ai aid thtou heldst a charge (ram i!lim
WViowatches, girulird by Ilus seraphini,
To sImite the wronger with thy deined rod.
%Vait'st thou 1-lis sign ? E-nougli, the sicepicîs cry
01 virgin seuls for vengeance, and on htgh
Thie gatheriog biackness of the irown af Goci.

- Seref.

11.1 R.SWY B 11 NIS PA 1 * 7011- TE.

« Yes, îhings la tht church are daît-
aIl ai a standstiil, ii seems ta nie. I tink
Parson Browvn aught ta optn up a littie.'

Mary and I 'vert sitiing an tht front
porch, Sabbath afiernoon ; Mýary was read-
ing sensationai stories in a Sunday paper,
sometimes reading aioud ta me. h was
litile inîeresîcd, and finaliy hegan dozing;
but managed ta get 'vide awake belore
Mary indalged in tht foregaing remarie.

Afier a moment's îhoughîfal hesitationi, 1
remarked:

' Weil, h must say h'm getting îircd ai
the sanie aid ihing, Sabbaîh alter Sahhath.
Tht same f-ce, the saine veice, tht sanie
gesînres, and sametimes the samne UIlustra-
lions. Now, 'vhen 1 'vas ai Spencerville,
where îhey had jusi rccivcd a new minister
there 'vas so mach geing on and everytbing
s0 iively. There wcre ail tht ladies fixing
ap tht parsonage and tverybody calling
there and making pretents-and tht bouse
warming i dear me 1I hi al seemed ta make
se mach gond feeling-

« That's it,' said Mary. 1 There is na
feeling ai ail litre. Parson Brown is a good
enougb man, bai hie L, sa slow i i sorte-
tumes cames aver mie, John '-hcn Mary
lowercd ber veice, whethcr il 'vas in fuar ai
bcing heard by tht leaves ai the apple ire
near by, or hy the robins building their nesi
in thetiree top, or hy the aid dog, Madge,
tbai lay an the niai by tht 'vindow, 1 cannai
say-' ibat perbapis it woald be hesi for us
II, have a change ai pasiars, tbougb h woald
nat like ta be the ont ta sîart the idea in the
parish.'

1 Na, indecd,' h said ;'but stili bc bas
heen here a long firme.'

1 Ves, and geîîing a trille aid, a huItt
wo:rà-slf-vorn, ;f ve 'vert ta use a mer-
cantile terni. A yzunger man, naw would
'liven up tbings.' WVe could pay bum a better
salary and give Iiigs a new sîart,' answer-
cd Mary.

1 There is ne fault te bc iound 'vith
Brother Brown, thaugh,' 1 said, f.tr I could
net find i ini My heari ta hear him rua
dowa ; ' net a bit 1 not abit !ts monly that
-hat-perhaps bis usefalness bei-e is ai an
end. WVbat do yen say, Mary, ta driving
over ta bear Parson lents ibis niorning-
jusi for a change. .de is more iny style
butis and 'vakes folks op, sa they sav.'

W'%bat, said Mary, * cita aver ta Pipe-
taen? i 'vtas ten miles away.

1Yes,' I said, 1 Vil hitch ap in a few
minutes, and 've can niak-t tht trip nicciy la

an bour.'
Mary made no abjection, in tact raîher

cnîayed tht suggestion and in a litilz 'vhilc
've were spinning on oui waV. As 've mear-
cd Pipeîown, wc saw many peop.e an their
'vay ta chnrch.

1Great maay people oui for marning
services,' said 1. 1 Ont folks do flot totu
out ibis way.'

'Parsan Jones is a mian ibat draws,' raid
Mary ; 'keeps op tht inîcrest: la tht
church, yen sec-'

There was quitt a cto'vd in the entry,
and as tire 'vere waiîing for somte ane ta show
us a seat, 've heard a man say :

' You'Il bear sametbing worth hearing
ta-day. Mr. (I coulda't get bald of tl'c
mone, though 1 tried) is going ta preach.'

1 loaked at Mary. 1 was afrald she had
set ber beart on bearing Mr. Jones, but as far
as 1 'vas conccrnedl 1 didn't mind hearing a
stranger, especially il lie 'as like wbat they
sald, for tbey 'vere talking right on.

'He's a strong preacher ; yes, strong-
tblat's just the word. We are always glad
wben we get bim on an excbange. Wonder
bc bas stayed so long in the country. He's
mnn of your bap-and-jump sart--docs flot
waste any force in bammcring out sparks,
but gats straiglit ta the truth and drives It,
haînt-and clinches it-ves, that Is 1051 Lbe
word, clinches it.'

I cauld sec the folks were expecting a
litie samething uncommon by the way tbey
iooked as they settled into their scats. I
was laoklng about a litile ta sec if 1 knew
anybody present, far 1 had frequently been
ta Plpetown.

I did not look taward the pulpit till I
heard the minister's vaice, and tben 1 ai-
Mast jamped tram my seat as 1 stared at
bim.

Then I stared ai Mary and Mary stared
ai me. It was Parsan Brown, as sure as
you live i If it had not been in the cburcb
1 sbould a'laughed right out, ta sec Mary's
blank look. But.1 sobetcd down. Theu 1
could nat belli observing haw the peopie
Ji-stened. If was very plain that tbey con-
sidered Parson Brown a great preacher
Their interest set me ta noticing him mort
careiully. I finaiiy conciaded that, while
be was flot a handsome man, it is mot aften
you sec a mare scbaiarly face or bear mart
carnest words. Tber. 1 noîiced the deep
limes of care an bis face, made largeiv by
the beavy chu -ch burdens he 'vas obliged ta
carry. 1 thougbî af the cbiidren he had
baptized, the fumerais hie badl canductcd
af the sorrowing beai ts bc bad comfortd

ai the many kind and btipiai 'vords he had
spoken, and as 1 kept on thinking, 1 feit
tears swell in rny cyes and run îawn MY
cbecks.

Wben be carne ta bis text, Mary gave me
a nudge, for, if yau 'viii believe mie, it was
tbe same we bad beard tbe Sabbath before.
But 1 am wling ta canfess tbat it 'vas
mostiy new, for 1 did flot I*sten 'veil belote
-in fact 1 had gotten iat the way ai
tbinking ibat Brother Brown's sermons 'vere
nat edifyn-Ig ta me. I saw the man 've
beard in the enîry nad bis bead as much as
ta say, ' Didn't I tell van so ? Tbaî's anc
of bis clinchers.' Afier the sermon 'vas
finished and the hand-sbaking Orne came, 1
tbink Mary and I 'vere jast a litile preud ta
bave folks know that Parson Brown 'vas
aur minister.

WVe didnît speak a word for more ihan
bal tht way home, and then I said.

«I say, Mary, ibere's such a thing as
going farther and faring 'vorsc.'

' Weil,' said 'Mary,'4 if îbat's wbat van
Mnen, we bave been faring jast about tbe
sanie.'

'Na, ihat isn't what I men. Mary,
how much bigger saiary ougIst 'e ta raîse
for Brother Brown? Yes it ought ta bc
danv. Tbese tbîngs need stirring ap, and
1 for anc am going ta stir hemn up.' Here
I jerked tbe lines tii! the horse fairiy jamp
cd. II arn gaing ta take hold 'vîth the
pastar wiîh grenier heartiness iban ever
belore. The aid parsonaRe needs lots af re-
pairing. The churcb onght ta bc renovat-
cd. l'il iaik ta the mien aboutt iffyou 'viii
taik wiîb the 'vomeni.'

To this proposition Mary gladly consent-
cd.

. Yes, Mary, w'vil set things bumming in
aur cburcb. I guessw'e bave been wrong in
aur indgmenît. The fault ai siowness or
duîneas must partly lit wiîh us. I amn sure
've can maire much more ai aur cburch and
pastor. Wc can bc reguiar attendants.
We can be good listeners. WC can en-
courage hrim 'vîîh klnd 'vords. WC c.an en-
deavror ta prcach through tic week wbat
we bear hlm prcach on Sabbaîh. Mary,

what do yon say ta glvng Brother Blrown a
house.warmlng next week ? We willetIc hlm
l<naw helote 've get through that lie Is worth
mare than a new preacher.'

'Get up, aid horse. Wc're home-and
home we'ii slay.'-Seleced.

AN 1.11>OICTANT RABYLOPUAN
TA BLAE'T.

lu the year 1884 a large number ai Baby.
lamain taJiets werc acquired by the trustees
of the British bluseum, ane of wbich, bav.
ing reccntly heen declphered and published,
deserves ta be specialiy noîlced, as it throws
cansiderable light on many hitherta obscure
passages in Scripîure bistory. The tablet
is ai unbaked clay, measuring 6 1-8 inches
by 7 3 4 inches, and is inscribed an bath
sides in the Babyloniau characer with a
complete chronicie ai events immediately
foilowlng upon the year 747 B C.

The tabiet hegins with the reign af Nabu-.
nazar in 747 I.C, and ends wiih the acces-
sion of Shamash-sum-ukin, wha 'vas a foster
brother ai Assur-hani-pal, 667, the famous
Sardanapalus af Greek 'vriters. In the
early ycars af Nabunazar's relgu a violent
disturbance broke out in Borsippi, which
'vas with great difllculty put dolTa. Daring
the revoit tbe statues ai some ai the gods
'vere taken away, which led ta fariher coin-
plications with the Babylonians. One
Nadinu, wha appears ta have been thc
leader af thc rehels, died, and peace 'vas
resîored, but nat for lonrZ, for we are iniarm-
cd in the next paragraph that the accession
of Tiglath Pileser was the signal for anoîher
and mare violent disturbacce. Bands ai
Elamites, Moabites, and nomads began ta
flock ia from ail parts aud over-run the
country. M-3renver, as the spirit ai rebel-
lion badl spread as far as Phoicia, there
was great fear ai tht whoic af Western Asia
heing drawn iat a general war. At tbis
point the tablet throws coasiderable ligbî
on a certain passage cf Scriplure. la 2-
Kings xv. i<9 'e read: IlAnd Pul, the King
ai Assyria, came against the land, and
Meeahem gave Pal a thausand talents af
silver, that bis hand mimght be with hîma ta
canfirmn ihe kingdomn in bis band." Naw,
there bas heen much controversy among
bistorians as ta the îdentitv of tbis Aesyrian
King Pal No such king is known on the
monuments, neither is a king ai that naire
mentioncd in thc cuae:formn Inscriptions.
The recently discavered tahiets, however,
campleîeiy ciear: up this bistoricai enigma.
If appuars that Tigiath Pileser adapted a
policy similar ta tbat followed in later times
biy Sargon and Sennacherib. This, 'vbich
niay be callid tic policy af recanciliation,
consisted ai allowing the Court of Assyria
ta reside for six rnantbs of the ycar at Nane-
veb and six ai Babylon. This would natur-
aliy give satisfaction ta tbe Babyloniau as
well as ta tbe Assyrman portion af the papa.
lation. Durîng tht six mnoths that the
Court rcsidcd at Bahylon everyîhlng 'vas
carried out In the Babylonlan style. Now
ve flnd, according ta the new tablet, fliat
Pal is given as a Babylanian abbreviated
ferro af the native Assyrian Tukair i-Pal-
Uzur, tvhich, ai course, bas came ta be called
by us Tiglaih l'uleser. Wc bave bere,
therefore, a sntîltian ai the Scriptural
enîgma; and 've flnd ibat Tigiath Pileser
and Pal are anc and the saine king. Tht
next important passage ta the tablet is Uiat
conccrnîng tht deaili ai Sennacberib and
tht accession ai bis son Esarhaddon.
Wbcn Sennacherib ascended thet irone 've
find that i une by lttile tht varions foreiga
states which had become trihutary ta As-
syria refused Ia send the anonal gluts ta
Nineveh ; and, znoreaver, Merodach Bala-
dan, King of Babyloz, attempied ta fr-c
bimscli fi-r Assyrian yole. Sennacherib,
at the bead ai a large army, crossed the
Eupbrates and rnarcbed on Babylon, leav
ing the administration of the home aflairs ta
Esarbaddoo. Merodacb2 Baladan, an hear-
ing af tht approaých cf tht Assyrians, lied ta
the niarsbes, flics Icaving Sennacbe-îb

master ai the situation. Fîadlng tlint no
furîher gond could bc danc in 13abylonta,
Sennacherib invaded Eiam, whlcb 'vas
avenged by Elallusa, King ai Elam, mat-ch-
ing ta Babylon and placlng a certain Nergal-
uzezib apan tht Babylonian Ibrane. Thr
tablet next in(orms us cancerang the deauli
ofiSeanncherib, and as this will daubtless bc
ai the greatesi interesi, 've wili examine It
side hy side wiîh tht Snriptuial accouait ai
the samte event. Ia 2 Klngs xiL. 37, 've
bave the accaunt ai Sennacherib's dcath
given ihus : 14And it came ta piss as bie
(Seninachcrib) was woî-sbipptng ia thie bouse
ai Nisrach his god, 4bat Adrcmnelecb and
Sharezer bis sans smote bima wiih the sword,
and tbey escaped inta Armenia. And
Esarhaddon, bis son, reignel in bis stead."
Wbat says the tablet ? Esarbaddon was the
favoarite son af Sennacherib, and when the
king wenc eut an bis Babyloulau campalga bce
leit him as a kind ai viceroy in Nlneveh.
Hardly had Sennacherib ici t the country
when a revoit brake oui, headed by twro ai
bis sans, againsi ibeir brother. la columa
iii., line 34, we have the exact day and
mantb ni tht assassination ai the king given
ibus: "Arah Tebete umu esra, Sia ahi eriha
Sarru mat As-sur apli-us in si-hi idak-
su . . . Arha Adar umau samanesriî As-
sur-ahi- ddina apli-us Ina mat Assur ina
Rassi usesib." "Tht month Tabal (January-
Febraary), tht day 2o, Sennacherib, King of
Assydia,inarevoit bis son kilied himt .-
Tht moath Adar (March-April), tht day iS,
Esarhaddon, bis son, in the land ai Assyria,
sai an tht thi-onc.

It is neediess ta point out tht close con-
nection betweeo the tablet and the Scriptural
accauni. Eaough bas heen said ta show
that in this new and inîeresting discovery
've bave anc mare testimany ta the gene-ral
accaracy ai Babical b:story.-Mlanchescr
Guardian. ______

FACTS ABOUT GREENLALVD.

A lecture an Greenland 'vas given nai
long aga by Mi. <:ements Markham. Bis
histary ai tht early discoveries included tht
voyage ai Eric the Red.

Hall 'vas tht firsi Englishmnan who laid
bis bancs an tht shorts ai Grecniand.

In 1721 Hans Egede, the Aposîle af tht
Esquimaux ianded in Greenland.

It is 320,000 square miles in crient, tht
'vhoit heing a mnass ai ice. A Danish pro-
fessar in z820 made bis 'vay for thirty miles
iaiand, and described the scene he sawr.

There is naîbing but a white world sup-
porting a blue vauli. Fi-rn fair beiow onc's
feet there cames a maaning noise, the vaice
ai rivers flowing fair beneaîh. Occasionaiiy
there are loud reports fram the aopcning ai a
clet, a vasi mass ai 'vater p~irces ils 'vay in
tht Ice down ta thecundtrying granite utse1,
for tbousands ai feet. At thirty miles irom
the coasi the htigbt above the sea 'vas two
thousand tu-o bundrea ieet, ana the ice 'vas
stili rising. A 'vonderful sight Is that af tht
colossal rivers, decp and broad, which finor
bttireen tail bluc hanirs, and pour ai tht
end ai their course do'vn a cii twiib a
mighîy cascade, which is conspicuons from
a distance by a cloud ai mnisi which always
bangs above if.

On tht slrips ai tht land near the caast
tht Gr-eniand flora, though scanty, is very
pleasant ta the cye. Vegetation couers the
grannd in thicir masses, forming- tarfin the
level places, whiie it fuls tht chinrs; and
crannies af the rocks and crceps arer the
surface af the stune, giving a brigbt appear-
ance to lhe land in sommer.

The prettiest ihiag ai ai is the club
mass, with is gracefailiutie whitc-beii
florwers like miniatute iles af tht valley.
Wiih it are generally tht dwvax--willow and
bu-ch, and 'whartlcberry with is ted berry
and ziossy huItt leaves

Ai fat as Disco, but mot fariher narîb,
ihere are beds ofilady's mandle and angelica,
and masses ai haill ferai, tht erect, red
blossan oi tht pedicularis, brigh uilie red
2ad white saxifrages, the dandelion, pozcen
tillas an'd ranunculas, tht Arctic poppy, the
sweet.suiehing ledumpal=sreand tht showy
pruple blons af the epilobiumalpanum.
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fPHB 3APLI LRAFP.

In days of yore. from Brilain's shorr
Wolfe, the dauntlcss liera came,

And pianted fitm Britannia's flag
On Canada's fair domaini1

liera e Wave, Our boast, aut pride,
And joined in love logether,

Thse Thistie, Shamrock, Rose entwiae
Tise Maple Leai forever i

clîoikus .

The &Maple Leal. out emblemn dear,
The Mlapie Leaf foiever i

God save oui Queen and Ileaven biess
These Maple Leaf foreerI

At Qucenston Heighls snd Lundys Lane
Our brave tathers, ude b> sie

For hreedons, bornes and Iove nes dear,
Firmiy stood and nobl>' died ;

And thosc dear ti,4hts which they maintainru
Wc strear to yield them netrer,

Ouriwtachword evermore sh-Ah bc
'The Maple Leal forever 1

Our fait Dominion now cxtends
Fram Cape Race go Nootka Sound

May peace forever bc aur lot
And pla.nieotis store abound;

And Msay shose tles of love be ours
Which discard cannat sever.

And flourish green oecr Freedomns home
Thse Manle Lest forever!

Clious:.
The Mlaple Leal, out emblim dear,

The eMale Leal forevrz1
And flourish green o'er Freedam's home

The Maple Lealftorever 1

On mrry EnClands (at farncd ]and
May' hind Ileaven sweetly smile;

God blcss aid Scotland eveirnore
And IreIand-Zmrerald Ise ;

Then streli the sang, both loud and long.
Till rocs and foîest quiver.

Cod save aur Qucen andI Ileaven lless
Thse Maple L:af! tarerz1

A 3fISCIIIEVOUS L7'LB BLAR
AT 2'IE 7,0...

A lavanite amusemnent ai tht ittle bear
was tago ailta thse end o! bis cage away
!rom bis inoîher, andI then, rising on bis
ind fcet, w~alk avcr ta ber, and tbrawing bis

axms about ber zeck, bug ber for ail bc was
wozîb, and then begia ta bite and scracb
and pommel ber.

Thiis she wculd stand for awhie, but if it
became taa severe the usuai culing was
given im ; or eIse, if hbcsias verî bail, she
would talce him up in ber m.nouh and go and
drop him in the large waer tank at tbe end
of the cage, tbe edge of which was an a level
with the floor. This grt tank was two
ecet deep, and even wheès ibcre was no water

in il, il was 'wtt and simy, and the hit bear
dld mot lilce il.

Sonictimes bc was thrown in when the
tank was bauf full of water, and was 1-fîta
gasp and choke stve.ral timtes be-fjrr tht aid
bear wauid reacb ln, and!, grabbing by the
leg, fot, brick or bead, wbicberer ane came
uppermost, poll ihm out and drop him on
thet loar ta dry. Tht ast timne 1 saw hbia
he was very matigbty, indccd, and 'was
several limes doused lantbe wacr.

Tht last dip seemed ta have been suc-
cessial, fora very quiet littie bcar crept Dp
Ioilis mother's side by the edge of the tank.
Bat, whe-n the mobeî's hcad was tuzned, be
Ieaped up and sprang ai ber in sncb a way
as ta maire ber lase bar balance. Tbere
was a tremencdons spasb as the aid bea
sid ovenîtbe side and under the water.

The unie bea's tans stond straight oip,
and bclooked the vezy imp af! ilcief as
bc saw bis iobex disappeaT. His expres.
,ion changed, bawrrec, wbea the oid bears
bead came above the water again. There
tras a look ila ber lace thrat rade him îhjnk
that il wauid be util ta retire

Our 1)OUno f fothf3.
PAflIER SUN AND .7AMGI PI"OS7'.

SAh, now," cried jack Frost, I l i a fine lime 10
frceze i

The Sun's gone tu bed, and l'Il do as 1i pltase."
Su he lîung littie icicies over the ecs.

Whcn the fiery oic Sun came Oaam the ncxt
diay.

Ile glaied nt Jacic's frost.drops. and. to bis dis-

Quiclcly set thcm tu wccping their young lives
âway I

Witb cars laid flat back, he sped for the
smali cavczed zoom openlng aoff the back of
the cage, and! retized ta the daîkest corner,
miscie bc croucbed down, and prettndcd ta
go aslcep. is. Bear siawiy clmhed osuaf
the tank, then tiamped acrass the cage ta
the roam la thet zen, and btocking up thet

entrance with ber boc!y, lcaned forwand
and administer 7 severai icsouading thumps
ta tht uitile black bundie in the corner. Tise
littît e eris on bis goad behavior niiez
that for twenty ntinuIes.- 7/s.e Conirreea-

QIJEEB RELIJS

Tht wnds (rom tht Polar regions biow
bard aoc! constanti>' avez tht Falkland
Iands. Tbtse winds have twisted tht

tiesiota must curlous shapes. Tiavelens
tell us ibat then waiking ut these isiands
you wiii sec hamiders of pecutiar shape. If
you attempita nimove these botilders yon find
the>' bave roots that haid tbem fast. Tht
wind bas so twisied ansd tmmcd tht limhbs
and trucks zf the tres as ta give thent the
appearance o! gîet stones. The woad lu
aimost as bard ris stone, and! is made ta hurn
wilh great difficuit>' hecause it is so tougb
These trees aie called"Illiving stoues."

Ho0IV CHINEISE OSE BAMBOU.

jnst go and look ai your long, siender
bamhoo ilshing pole, and h>' ta tancy vhat
a bouse wouid look like huit of tisat sort ai
thing. Yct rvhcn a Ciîaman mishes ta
build a bouse bc doesn't hbue an architect
and!looak up a contractas', and tuin gray' avez
plombeis and! decoratois ; be just merci>'
gocs aid plants a 1cm hamhoo rants. Tisen
hc goc. ou quieti>' attendîog ta bis business
and lci s theru grow. In a tew months bc
bas a ie fonesi of bamboo fîom forty ta
eigbt (cet bigb, and titis staiks rarigiog
fzom a bai!an incbhtto cgbtten ruches in
diairreer. Ile digs a trench the shape and!
si7r. bc isbes bis bouse, and procceds ta
cut the trees bc îhinks the proper size, and
set ibem Uni,1inibis trench, wicb he fus n p.
Witb the Sienderer siaiks he makzes the
raiteis and! shingles h t itis bamboa have-s.
The winoas are delicate lattice mark et
hamboaa, anc! the furniture lu ai sicoder bain-
boa, bent and cuzled anc! piaited. Ilis
watr-bucket is a god big stalk, sawed off
jui below the joint, and! made as deep as bc
nccds abuive iî. For a battit bc takzes a
sIeDder piece and! treats it lu tht saine may.
If in tiseonfusion ai building bc inishays
bis koif, bcejusi takes a gond sharp edge et
a bamhao, and il dots jui as wcli for ever>'
îiig, excepi cuttiog bamhoa, as if it itre
S beffieid steel. White bc Is building lit
keepu ci hunger b>' cuting the ittît tender
shoots jusi as tht>' peep fhem tht ground,
and cooking tbem tlike a5pararus.

STREET CAR POLlTENESS.

A friend aimine mas in acabie.car tht
ether day. Afier îring bis seat bc pie.
sently began ta be ver> uncanifoaahe. For
tverybadyseemed amused at htm, glances
went levelcd in bis direction, girls giggled,
eider!>' ladies drew their laces into apuckez,
and ibe almasphe-re o! the place was as
electric as tht lid which sent tht car
through space. After a short interval tht
pozzicd geatteman citcasered %bat sit as
not hctibo tias tise ablect i i rth ta bis
comnades on tise road, but a pon, sis>,
blnsbing,tteaial, tzembliog, tngbtened girl
siha mas siîiog b>' bis side. She, poor
cbîld mas drcsstd sn an ouîtr lasbion, wbicb
did onot please the set of people in that con-
veyance, and, evidenti>', she bad met %vitis
an accident, for ber clotbing was tnmbl:d
and! torn, ber face was bruisedl and cor, anc!
ont band bait been wnencbed and stemcd
ta bc painug ber very mch. 1 cao imagine
nothing moretirtitatlyi>' iRbred and rmdcl>
igunant and! unféeing ihan tht behaviar of
tiose sili>' irls and! boys, and stili nmet
sili>' growa.up people lu thai car. Cao
you ? Tht>' werc laagb:og rita chic! wha
bac! met wîtbh an accident on ber tiheel.

One cf tht first rutes ta bc adopied b>' a
thorngbl>' pallie p:rsan is iis: N.-:ce
show surprise, cxcepi o! ibe gteinel>'
gracions k-tac, the Lind ibat expresses cor-
diii intentiand! pleuure. Neyer laugis ai
an aorkward predicament, at, for exampie, a
flu, or a ri.ake made hy amoîhr. Be
carefal neyer ta pain an>' one, fiend or
stranger, b>' ridicule, or b>'thorigbticssiy
plain seiig-!s*> Re=~-4 Tait.

PRESBlY71'RY MEETINGS.

CitATiiAM%: 'rnis Presbyter>' met in Finit
Ciiuîelî,Chiatham,. on TueslaySept. rolh. Reî. o
Mr. Becket ivas clected Moderator. Mir. D.iid-
son repoîte ltaI bechboa comple lsIlle organiza.
tion of Bent 1ath ivhich naw bac! a session and 3o
communicants. On motion ]lis îeptt was reccivcd
and hie was appointed Modera for a! the session.
Mr. Calter repottedi hat lie hal modeiated in a
cati at Dresden which bail re-ultcd la lavar af
Mr. T. D. McCullough licectiate. Ilii candiset
was sustaincd. Tise cati was laid an ftic table
ana wilh if a guaranece af stipend taotise amounit
ai $soai a year and tRie fiee uire ofa manie. Corn-
missioners werc heard. Tihe Cali as unanimous
being signed by ail the members and adhcrcnts
and! it was susained and ardteed ta bc iorwatdesl
tu Mr. McCuiiough. If was agreed ta ask a
grant ai $25o pet annum for Dresden fiom the
Augmentatian Commitece. Si. Andrewvs Cisurch,
Windsor. aslced authority ta horrow eigttecn
thousand dollars ($18.000) and ta o îtgage the
chuicb propeîti ta cur tise saine. On -moion
th, necssary permission iras granted. Mi. Nat-
tres eail the motion re the appointaient ta the
tortign field of ail appiicants dut>' qualiiied. af
whiici lhe had given notice. Afier discussion
Messis. Naîîress, Davidsan and jamieson, Sutiser-
]and and iMcDlnaid -.-.etc appoîntedl a commritce
ta furîti examine the imatîci and ta report ai
neat reguis.r meeting. Standing committecs with
thecir canîcriers (ai the yeari were appoinied as fol
iows : Home Mission, Dr. hatisby ; Aug.-r.cnta-
tion, Mr. Toîrnie; Chuîch iteé and Work,, Messîs.
Maman and Andesson ; Sahbath Schools. i.
Mianson ; Aged aond Ioflrm 2%icisters' Fond, Mr.
Beckcet ; Statistics, the tl:. Mr. ICay esigned
the charge of Disait and Iligligate and itfiras
ageced taubh) dan adjouîned meeting la Bien-
heim On :4th inst.. when thse maiter wouid be
issued. Prcsbytcry's Home Mission Committce
repartcd recomsmending as (oitovs: that as Caven
Church and Narih Daim are siii t 10 teak: ta esil.
NIii. Greaîbcsd bc continued as supply for ixî
monilîr, that Mr. Uzelie be suppi>' for Colcherster
and Mr. Alex. MeLecan for the tinter, and thit a
grant af S3 pet Sahbathh bcaîkcd (rom the Home
Mission Committce for cach oft tese last namcd
stations ; that a grant o $rSo pet annum bc ask-
cd for Price ac! Reneaud Linceso that tht>' may
hc able ta maintita o dained missionar>' and
tisat if the grant bc abtaintid an ordained mission.
ary for tht field should be secîred. The reliart
iras ieceived ad adopted. fi t as agrerd ta
namei:the United stations ai Knox ad Chalmei's
cisurches, la Mi. McLintock's charge. McColi
Cisuzeh. Presbytci's Augmentation Commttec
Wras instructif ta visnt Blytheswood. etc., in aise
intciests ai tht Augmentation Fund. Tht
Presbyîtery held an adjouroed meeting ln
lllenheim on z4th it. A Iciter tram Mr.
McCullougbi. acceptiog tht exili rom Dts-
dcn. tas reid, and 1: ixas agîced isai bis or-
dination aoc! induction sbould take place la Dres-
den aon Octobcr Sth, Mr. D. Cuiter tu presidc.
Mi. Kays resignaîlon oi the chairgeof Duart, etc..
iras taken up. Cammis.sioners from thtc congre-
galion wireebasic!cxpressing tise higbsesctnîe
foi Mi. iCay and soriow a% tht proipect of parting
(toam him. but Mr Ka>' adbered tu bis ïesizna.
tion. which tas iccepted ta lake place un 30 b
nl."%I. Hunier wrs appointcd NModeraltpro
,fei cf Duant Session and insticed ta deiat
the jîu)piî vacant on Octaba tb.W.M. Fi.Esî.
iNr, Cierk.

Ki\-rsToc' iThsis Presbyierbrld itis ordî.nr>
meeing in St. Andrews Church, Kingston. on tht
inth uit. Rcv. Oea. R. Laýni, Modcrator. Ont
otaammbenîship ci 35mintits snà =6 rcpresen
tative eiders ont>' z ministers ad , eIde-s witce
Presenit. A eali tram Napancet la avour or Mr.
%V. '%. eck. M.A.. LL.B, mas sussained and
sCcptcd Ib>'bMt. peck. and hic ordinztion and!
induction appointed ta tzke plac lu Napance an
Ociobîr ara. aif 7.30 p.m. Thse 7Madeator mras
appointea tn preside at thse ordination. andlanbs
abscnce Rev. 1. Gandier, Maderator pri rem of
tht session. Ts icc ittli rssir i
W. 1. Dick, Weel tnac! tbc catcinlly :ia aor-
trtly kcpt, sbowing a balance on banc! of $a.
Mi. jas. Aacims as appoinied icasrr. Con'
rregahions are ta ibc viii cd as fullos. Lanîdatmnc
etc.. by Menais. Graccr and Gilles; St. John's
Churcis, Pitîshurrg, y Mess. IticGilliv:av ana
Adamîs; Glcnvalce,.., b>' Meurs. Lzîrd sud J.
.Nlttie; Amherst Island!, b> Meurs J. Mackic
ana Ptof. Dye -,Csmden and Tamworth. b>'
Messs. Ga.ndicr and Bissoitt:-.Railansrd Thr-i
loti. b>' Metsur McTavish %-id S. Russel; Tren'
ton. by ItMcssm .1 M*Aizr ad Hudson. Rer.
M. WV. Maclean p.-esentcil tht report 01the Home
Mision Committtc, wbich included a îengthy and
inttetes:ing tiloi t roa Rer. %M. Fmnidla>, Super-
intendant o! Missions, Whoba sd spent ;o da>', sn
examining thee varions mission statiozs in a par.
tion ai the field. The tlànsnifichtPieabyten>'
mre iren ta Mi. Fndis>' for bis diligence andI

mnars filid. laie!>' cmttcrd ripO', $450 bad!be
mbseibed tamards =maintenance o! an ordsined
inisssansry. Alno that Ordainedisianoaries mere
waîed tfor Bancroft ana for Tceed. I: mau
reported that as ilion liii of $oomanu l e
latbeo-ning (Or Twecd and Foller ana that ibey'
aIiesdy bsdisuin ew arc tua tould be wilimpngtu
enter zpaortt llfied aus = ardasned - nzcas

Amotion mss passed a nomuendatino ci RZr]
L. Gorg, MAý., Bailemihte ad the feling oi

tht resbtes> maseap:ss btiibis dep2ninze

clerir.

Cbvfstfaii tNzvv
OUR ENEMIR>S: OUR VAO .;

OUR ALLIES.

lteis not tinusuaite reptesent the Chtis.
tian as a soidier. Some bave supposed tisai
wben Pan! was in Rome lie aofinss the
soldicis of tise Elcînail City' exercising la
some place zeserved for drills, aond %bal, as
bc looked ai tbem, it accurrcd ta bhim.that
certain (satures of tht Christian lite mlgbt
bc rcpîesented unden such imager>'. Be tisai
as il nia>, the friet is that tbis figure was a
favorite ane titis Paul. lo ibis cisapîci,
bowever, be goes lata maie minute details
than lu ccmmoni>' the case titis hlm, and
he bas certainly ruade tht picture a ver>'
vivid and! iuteiesting ont. Foiiowing the
uine suggesîecl b>'tiese tpic mc shall con-
sider-

I. Osir Enemies. Tht first andc!gzeatcst
is the devii. fHe gots about like a roring
lion sceking wbom he mriv devour (z Peter
v. 8). Hie marks terrible havoc tb mca
nat that the>' are in a state of sin, but be
deluded and deceived oui first parents even
Wthen Ibey meeClna astate ai iDnnacency.
Mm>' are snbject ta bis swny, aod c IcRads
thcmn captive at bis wili. No malter bot
far advanced ln Christian attaitiments thse
belits-er rua>'be, he cannai hope ta escape
the slilcitations of tht arcb enemy. lob,
tbougb be tas calied a perfect mn, iadd not
escape the attacks af tise wucked one, anc!
aven our Lord Hinisel!, tisaugb fHe mes
baly, harmiess, nndcfiicd ac! separate front
sinners, did not escape the rfatignant as-
sanlts of tht gîet decciver. Wchl might
the arcb fiend be called thte "Accuser of
the hiethîca, " for bt is still iiuit>' of tht
saniediabolical tactics mhicb ment so con-
spicuins in bis treaument ot Job. Ht is a
toast bitter aon aligorint tnemy. Ht isan
aId foirler and be koows tibere ta sprcad
tht nets ta enîrap the unîvar'. 1He is an ex-
peienced raarkman, and can take such un-
erring aim ibat lewv can hope ta evade bis
daris. fle is a poivertul antaganist, anc!
even tbe strongest Christian nia> expeet ta
bave more ibmancneencaunler titisbim.
Endeavorers mould da mclIotaread again
thethillîng story, by Blunyan, af the con-
iict beimeen Obristian and Apollyaa.

This adversary bas many stbordinates
or minions. Pau reters ta thinru tiblc

sas,-We wiesîle flot wtb fItsh anc! bload.
but wiîb prlocipaitie;," etc.

Il. 0cr Weapons. Uniessu, vrihln nyan,
te calt " al! piaver " a meapon, thteol>'
ont wbicb is mrnnttned iu thetesxt ns- tht
swand o! tht Spirit wist is tbc Word a!
God.2'%Whist a pomerfal tampon il is; bat-
ever, when il is àkillully ielded ! Many a
lime bris a quatatior (rom itlrmade tht cane-
ess sioocr panse aoc! thant .Ma>' a lime

bris a verse been app!s in sutcb a wa>' as Io
bring defiaut ours ta îheirkcts ta sut for
mercy. Man>' a tir bas ibis swand brec so

ieldrid as ta force scores oaibtht eaemins af
the Lord ta cbecrto)l>' surrender theruseives
ta Bm. Ho edxtcransîy cr ouiLrd WielId-
cd %bis vcapon vibra the vi) one prestntcd
ibose temptaians in tht mildermnes. By it
thet tempitr tas fied araiun ad again.
M ay me Ir-ara ta use i with sanet oftht
sain.evigor andc tfectivenes!

Botwtue tht Christian bris cal> tise cnt
meripon bc is mcli pratected itb anînor.
Upan bis bead the-re is iLe beirnet of sais-a-
tion ; onder bis fret tht sandals of the
Gospel ol peauce ,on bis basons the bicasi-
-plate of rigbieonsoess. Indeed, ibere 13
ample Drotection frani ever>' part but the
backt msnyriîne httht Churs-
ia sbrrud tain bis back upon the for. "Rt-
sisi thtdevii aa c w i)! fItee rans n"
(James iv. 7). Let usnotaibc oi ibemsthat
turnbackunuta perdlition, but of ibemibtat
belles-e tathe saving ai the sani.

Mf. Oui Allies Ail the tmmbets ci thr-
Cbarcb smilitant. "I.ike a mîghiy army
ma res tht Chunch of God." Tht angels are
constant)>' ccmit out orassistance, gnard-
ing, sirengibeoing, comforting, cncounnginsz
us in a thonsaud mays.

'nheageis arc on ur sie.
Aoc! Gad is aven ail."
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1ii.s (IC>Cia 1on thte iiiotier's. 'llie.
inotlier's couiiî diiî gestatioi parc.
iicilaîrlv exeris ti iiîlie. ois tIse
wvlitlu life or lte elliil.

Issîplire bloo<l, we.akiîess antd îie.rvoiis-
uisrs ais file ioller arc pretty suce ta
rtpeal iliez3iselves iii thse cliild.

If a %oinais ia îlot careful ait ait- ailier
tistie. Aie cectxinslv slsutild hi. (dîiriîsg tie

* ecud)rcliiaiîîary tu parturitioni. Il is
il lie %wlicti greateat care is risceu.crv

aid YN iture --vill l.îftle bc-tts.r for a litth
helpý. 1telu strorug, well wvuîieil mi.é
fi îtiheiselves feelinig bettc.r. thecir fiit'
of labor sliorleîaedl and ticer p)ain.s l
cuied if iliey will take Dr. l'iterce's Fa.
vanite P1rîscciptioss. To tîsost wlîacî
troublles peculîarly fîilliiîîe ]la.ve renda-
ci-ri Ili aîsy dege c vak. il; wîlî prove a
%entabie blessîig. Itias a goori gesseral
toisi for tIhe wvlsale syRteîs. and lit any
finit %vîll prozîsote the prap<.-r antl reguair
action o! aIl tie ori-sîs. i is a îiieilicîine
for wvoci otîlv anal for ail consijl;îiiis
coîliîsel tu tîscîr sex is of iniestimîable
value.

Dr. Pierce lias critteii a 16,1 pagt book.
caallttl - 'ornax andI liec Dîs.L'.s.-
whîicîsll li e sent scaaled. in at plain
cin-clape. ais reccîpt ci tell censts tu> part
PV porstJigc

Address. WVoRt.tVs Disuq:».,sAîiz- F
CAL ASSOCIATIO\*. NO. 663 ',ai:s IStreet
Bufiala. N. y.

Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
English,

Frenchi and Persian
- Patterns. -

WRtTr. Port PRîcze.

IRICE LEWIS & SON,
<LINITED)

Cor. King & Victorla Sts.. Toronto

RJ. HUNTER
Mferchant Tailor
and Outfitter,

Si and 33 King Street West,
tFa=edly Cor. Kinz &:ud Claurcb St:.)

Toronto.
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Tll U TE fiES

About to purchasc an Organ
xviII find it interesting to corn-
mtunicate %vith us, and cèbtain
Cataloguc and prices. That
ovcr 50,000 of our instruments
arc in use. is evidcnce ai popu.
larity-we guarantcc the quai-
ity.

Te.i OrUra &Piu
Co., J' 4 Z

G ru/dph. - O,:hzr'zo.

T'he Piesbyterian manse,tlilisburg. is inislied,
andl Rcv J. J. Ellioti bas moved int it.

The sacrarnent o! the Lord's Supper mas ad-
iiiinistered in llrigdlen. ont., Sýablsath, October
6111i.

The Rcv. Dr. Waits. o! Knox Church, Owen
Soundl, lias returned (romite Old Country after a
thice months' furlougb.

Rtc. Mr. l'eîîii-rew. Olenmoruit, read a iJSptC
entitled IlThe Press," ai a meeting of ibe Bierlin

inisîezial Association recently.

Rev. J. C. MIcKee. ~.M.Ph.D.. is îîursuing

special classical studies. Ilis library. in twelvc
différent languages. is onc cf the fincît in Western
Ontario.

The Rev.M&%r. Rabertson, cf Lonîdon rast, wilI
prcach the pulpits o! Dorchester and Crumlin
vacant aon 2711, inst. Rcv. J. Corrne, cf l3elmont.
will act as interimt Moderator of Session during
thc vacancy.

The"many friends cf Rev. D. Perrde. o! Wing-
bain, wiii bc, aorry Io Icatn tisat he is apain in
psoor healîh, and il is fearcd that unless lie im-.
proves shortly hie wiii havc ta Cive up the ministry
for a tie ai lcast.

Anniversary services ï-ere cunducted Il At-
wood congreration. af which Rcv. A. Ilenderson
à - pater. on September 29th. lsy Rtc. Gustavus
'Munie. M.A.. o! Harriston. These services
were n1 decicicd success notwithstanding the un-
favorable weather.

Rea] .V.MMiianformerl>' or V'ancouver, vwbu
8% nom comfoitably settîrd in bis new cha-gc ai
Lindsay. bas fuîîy sustaineal the expeciatinns of
thase wbo were icistrasmentat in s!ettin[! him te
conme cul. Ilus people are deligstea with bis
minisîrations. Last Sunday bc openedl a ncw
Preshyterian chuci ai Upll.

A mission banal bas beco organizeal la'ely. anal
nom numbers (rom sixty in sevrent>' members in
the congregation ai flavfîeld, with Mlis% C. Mc-
ICenzie as Presidnt. XI bas been nameal by tise
cnernhers IlThe Lous Grahsam Mission Band." in
honot cf 'Miss (Dr.) L.-%u Grahamn irhr pasea ta
ber trs wiîle in tise mission fieldl a! Hunan.

The i'rcsbyterians nt Fenelon Falls, says tise
L.indsay Pesi. are ai prescrit building a rmagnifie-
ent nrw brick churcis an Colb<srne St.. trbich.
when campleteal. mill be ont o! the finesi ins that
district. beinz butilt on the latesi city plans. anal cf
which tise congteration andl tiseir pastel, the Rev.
'M. iNcKinnon. %ciii ne doubi [e vcry prend.

Rtc. Roert I.aird. tise receutîr inducteal
pastoelcof St. Andiew's chusish. Canipbcllford. is a
native cf Mtalpeque. Prince Edward Island; is
ihe second son af Rev. R. Luira af Sunbuny; a
induite, and mrdalisi af Queens. und witie ai

tisai insitution mus an cailausiastie athicte. lie
bas aise approvcd isîssli an carnest andl effective
preaciser.

Rtc. M. N. Beîhtine. mise il mas rcpocîed.
ha decîdecl ta resign bis preset p-àsitaat ai
Beaverlan, bas ceisnteal to remain ini ibat charge
durinC %ise cominp mrinier. Since bis trip t tise
Olal Country last suriner, bis bealth bas liren con
siderably blier. Witb preper care cf bis braIts
isc vill nu doubi ha abile tu minister ta his peeple
as acccptably as af yerc.

The: Rtc A. IL Scatt. nom ci Pctih anal forcît-
crI>' pastor ci KCnox Cbasci. Oren Souand, bas
been visiting a-na prcaciig tri bis olal cangrega-
lion. Tise attenaance at botli serices coula net
fait ta b: vratifyini: tu Mr. Scott. Thtc
sermons vccc o! the uiost intcrcsting cisaracter,
ana were dclivreea in tise 'cnvinuirg znanner
misicis characterites bis adalcessms

The annicecsav of ise ordination ands induc-
-ion afiruse Rtc. James Iloages. ILA., as paslar
cf tise Preslhyttric Chucis Tilbury. tras duly oh-
serrer! on Salsbath. Septeiniset zg*b. The papin.
lar young paslar prcachsc(l bizaseli on tise occasion
aipptopilancl cleticenl sermons. Tise tir-
tainnenl an îbc following evcning mas a su=ss
un every snse. tht receipas bcicg $5-.. Th.- tea
served b> tise ladies was an ratai une, andl tise
litecra>' programme. as announceca, mas cattical
oul aImait in ils catic>. Tise future o! tise
ocason mas tise rnagifice.-t addcas cf tisa Rev.
.C Talanie, a! Windsor.

Tise Rev. Dr. Waits cf Owen Sond. aftcc
threc months' so>j-rcn un Europe, latel>' avriveal
horccnli Uc ai a pasienger an tise lizr.ca:Arr
an msici sSic Olivet M6owai mas a pasnger ana
wius wbcn cs hual Ver pleasanl intccouisc.

Tise London Ckriai Z5'.,r.Id andl Tale )at
liV«e.ki>-. bathtceler in vcr bigi lents 4! praise lai
Dr. Wz'its' scrvicesin T.trbm Cani Reiad

(Wbteiecls)Tabernaucle. lie alto precal cin
llamacrscnîh. Sblte %cwinzieo.. Si. Ives. antl

a-s inv;ilea b' ise Rer. lialliday Dù,uglass,
M.A., in accupy ise ptalpit of Ille Nem Ptesu>-.
lesian Ciurei in Cacabide. Tale Daii'y Urri.,

Carcbcilte Set. Sti, s Id Dr. E. Waliaee
%Vait, mis is a nativer. belcugt Ia cof tise
ldei (amieis cf tisis town. Tic as tdie cîdeit sac-

viviaag son of Cncillor waits, W'.10 bas semra
ibis ban for tht past xti Jura.z Dr
'%Waits preachsea. lait Sarada>. splrendU szrMons ta
oveîl-iig carsgreat.ioass." Dr. Vlaits mas
iveleomesi borne. andl bFu cugngatinn mereC
pîc3asa te sec bim in bis cmxi pulpit M=aiagr

andl tvrcino cl Sabbaib, i 31h insi Dtaring bis

absence bc bau travellea ici scvrl1 Ccantri, aa
preacheal in w.acy palpita. anal vill have muela to
tell bi7S people f.acas litze to lime or misat bc bau
suen and beusa.

Rev. Mr. Melieth, ai %Vinnipeg, visiteal lutcly
Rat Portage andl Keewatin. At tht former place
fic conducted haîvesi home services ici Knox
Chutei), anal also iook paît in an afiernoon ser-
vice fcr tise Sassday sebool. At ail tisese services
spec*al otTeringi ta a larl-e aimount ment macle in
aiaI of local church fondas, On Monda>' evcning
Mc. Macliebli lecturcal in the music liall ta a
large audience linier tie auspices of tise samne
congregaîion; anal on Tuesda>' he lectureal in the
claurcl a! lus olal caliege friend, Mr. "Omanal, at
Kecewatin, ta a fine gaihering. Mr. McBlleh ce.
ports much mining activity'about Rat Pontage, in
miih cnany Winnipeggcrs are prominent. At

cetwatin tht C.P.R. yard is fiiitd with tise wlitaI
cars of the Lake o! flic Woods Milling Company'.
Tht autumis scenery araunal tht triplet tomns anal
tht lake is sonounceal aagnitîcent.

St John's Church, Port Perry, mas t'iiled on
Sunday evening, 13th inst.. by an intelligent anal
sympatîsetie congregatian te oarticipaie in dte
miemoriai services ai Mars. J. C. Browne. eldesi

dugiter f tht lie Mr. James Graham. of

Scugo. Tht lessons, bymns. anttms, sermon,
anal prayers mccc aIl naarkedly appropriate ta tise
solema occasion. B>' requesi of tise deceascal
lady, bise Rcv. Mn. McMechan, mhomn se regard.
cd as bier spiritual tatller. delivercal a mt i ns-
pacîsive discounse fram tise texi, Ecciesiastes ix.
v :" Tht living know that thcy sisaîl dit." Tfli
nev. gentientan bore strong testimon>' ta tise ican>
virtues misicis adomnedliber character, as a daugister
sîster, wite andl moîben, andl also ta tht exalted
spiritual experience ta misicis site bacl attasned.
before tht Divine vae culleal ber ltencc znal
home. *1 hIlessea are tise deadl that dit in tise
Lard.'*

The montsi> meeting ai tise Toronto Auxiliary
of the Canadian McAiI Association was bel lin
the Y. W. C. A. library an tise 3rd it. Tht
presîdent, Mris. Howitt, occupcl lise chair. An
intercsîing feature ai bhc meeting mas a letter,
rcad by Miss Caven, !rom Monsieur Dureleman,
the mussionar>' supporteal by ibis auxiliar>' irn
Frarcec. lie gives hopefulatnesi a! bis stations
(Rochetort anal La Rochselle) in misicis tht auxili.
ary is diiccîly iictrsteal. An able article ce-
luîing ta tise succession af tise Rtc. Chsarles
Greig to Ille leadersisip oi Dr. MeAlI trait eai
b>' Mes. Ilenderson. His selection te fill tise
place o! their hononeal leader mas the unanimous
eboice aftie boardl e! direetans, I anal front tisai
day there bas Iseen perfect accord ina tise missien*s
caunsels.' Everytising points te a mise al-
ministration anal an evcr-widcning pawer for gaod
in France.

Tht Presbyte>' o! Barrie, ut its meeting an tise
24tb nit.. in uccepuing the resignaîio o et b
chargea!f Parc>' Soundl tendereal by lev. J. B3.
Duncan. nalopteal the Iollomingctesolutîon * "Tiat
ise Pa'esbytery. in accepiing tise resignation oftie
Rev. J. B. Duncan as minister o! Parry Saunal
desines to express ils deep regret ici partirg mush
bio. anal aise te heur testimnrei> tu bis able anal
efficient services while labouning in tise charge
misicis isc bas jusb dtmitted. Thse Prteshyter>' ne-
cords mush pleure uts bigis uppreciation a! tise
traînent pulpit abilibics and tht lialuable labors
o! an etteemeal co-presisyter cluring bis long
mnistry of uprrancs af fonty-seven ycans ; and at

tise suant tlnmes ciserisises tise boe that the even-
ang af bis ays muir bc blessea critis that heavenly
peact anal a-oit wmiie are tise fruits cfa lite
consecraical for se man>' ycars loa dvance tise
cause and kICdaoni aftie Lord jes= C.htusi."

Cisilalren's Day ut St. Paul's Churcis, Bam-
manville. proveal ta bc a vcry inicnesiing ont.
Rtv. Gea. B3. McLtoal, tise newm inister of New-
casile anal Newbencille, look the mocning servc,
bis text licing I Suffer tise lijîle cbildren ta come
unto mae," tic., fnom wbich lie preacheal a vigor.
ans anal bcilicsg sermon. 31rc. *%ceoas ia yo-anc
mai o! gce promise. Ia tise evexiing the chul-
drcn's day service Çms beastil>' rendcea bythe
scisoal. ronder tise leadership af Dr. bfcLaugislin.
supecintendent. 11ev. Mr. Frusen addressin, tise
litile cisilîlcn, anal Mr. Gilfillax. af thse Hlig.
Seboal, ise yaacig peuple. Tht collections mere

ad.anal tise deecations of autunin leavea,
vines, floweca anal fruit mccc bnanzgbî as a gi': b>'
tise cbilalct, anal an Maonda y morning lfteea bas-
kets anal tisec arels cf peuars. grapes anal
appleis mere sent talute Cbilnens-Sbe!îer, tise
Hlaven anal tis Cbildren's Hoaspital, Toronla.

On Sonda>' anal Monda>'. Ociober 6tb axia
7tb. 'Melville Chancis, Cashel, eelebnaied lise
jubillce or its formation. Rec. D M. 'Mackin-
tais, ex.pasîan. pecueriea an Sabbath mocning ;
Principal Cavcen. a! Knoax Caliegze, in tise evening.
anal in tise atternoon J. A. Putterson, M.A.. et
Tarunta, asdresseal tise Sabbits Sciseol. On
NManday evening isrec mas belal ini ise ebcrcb a
social gatbcrmnj. ai msicis thse Rer. Dr. Car-
micel] o! Kacag. presideal in an able manner.
L..tters o! regret venc rcad front Rema Di. Reid,
ai Tarante; Jsalius Sirana:, o! Salit Point. N. Y.,
a former partoi; anal Dr. Bruce, of St. John,
N. IL, a lorme: anember o! tise cangtrgation.
Aua interestirg paper mas real loy tie pitar, Rz..
Hl. E A. Retal, B. A.. rivcing a =ocise butor>' o!
tisho: egtns of misicis ony> th:ce mnci, ihsi
o!1Mc. anal Mrs. Alexander Dunscan, and ? Me.
John Bruce. whio mrai alsoa mebthr of tise arii.
nual seon, arc noir ani is roll o! menabers

lnt:sccsd iti cunseaddresss wm delivrecid
b>' ise" Ru. .M.M lntib. 1. MeD. Duo-

eu, B3 a.. o!Wodilc anal meighboziog lergy.
mcii. Tht chancis bas beca z=enlly resexea
aal barise impraveal, tise jubilec services be.-

ing aise tht reopeingu a! thec hurci. At tise
servces on Sabba, anal tise enteriaiument on
Monda>', tise zîicc mas vet> large aa tise
feeling amengsi tise membera an-a irienal o! tise
ceagregalioz excellent. Allegetiser tise jubilte
celebratian wil be long rcmemberea as a landl.
mark in tise bistor>' o! the =ongcgaion.
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C!WRCHf O1ENINIG-AN IIONOI?
ABlLE RECORD.

Si. Peters Prcîbyterian Church, Mladocdcstroy-
edl by lire. ail but thestone walls,abouteightmontlis
ago, was rc*dcdicaied on Sabbat 6th, by asermons
and communion services ini the mining, conduci-
cd by Rev. Principal McVlcar, of Montreal. In
the afternoon there was a gatheritig of the Meth-
odist and Ptesbyterian S;abbith.sphools. address.
ed by Rev. Mr. Brown, Methodist minister, Rec.
Principal McVicar aind the paster. Rcv. David
Wishart. Tite chair was occispied by A. F.
Wood, Esq., ex M.l>.P., Supetintênident of the
iesbyteriinSsnday-school, and on the lilatforni

with hint was J. C. Dale, Esq., Superintendcnt of
the Methoojut Sunday.school In the evening a
sermon wai preachcd by Rev. Ptincipit MIeVicar.
At bath morning and afternoon services tiltre
were large congregations. la it cveaiop the
Miethodists having withdraiva their usual appoint-
ment aîtended dte Presbyterian Church which
which mas ctwdcd tatht doors. XItwas es'irat-
cd i,ooo people.werc pcesent. The sermons.
morucng and cvening, were poweifiil and deepily
spiritual, and will bi, long rcmembered. Ini the
alternoon the addrcsses wcre of a highly practical
and personal chatacter. and the impression madle
must bc listing and for gd.This chssrcb was
burncd in February at. is original cost was
about $22,ooai. XI is fully rcstored an] ini many
ways improved, partieulacly in the basement useri
IotSatbbath-schoolpurposes. On theday o!re-dedi-
cation tbere was flot a dollar of debt,and lire collec-
tion on that day of about a $ioo,. was a thank-offer
ing ta l'e applied by the Sessian in ad.iing ta the
schenoes of the Church. Rcv. Mar. Wistiatt lias
been tht pastor for rieur'y thirty-eîght ycars and the
chucbs plantedl itough fils inflaence in the sut
rounding contry. and back in the country reacu-
cd by the Hlastings road, amount to cigie or oinc,
besicles St. Peters rcferred te. Aftcr the dcaîh
cf Mrs. Wisbisat, a few years ag>o, a meniorial
window mas put in by the ladics a! the cangreg%.
lion. XI was destroyed by the fire. but wz.s se-
placeal at a cost cf $sso by them; and thcir

oganiration. trmed a "Ladies Aid Society,"
suppbed, besices, a ntm carpet 1cr the eborcs and
chancel, ai a cost of aiver $ioo. Mr. Wishart is
advancing in ycars, approcbang 70; but bis bold
on bis pceople is as strong as tiver it was. There
is anc incidcnt la this connecîlan thit sisoull flot
go unreeordzd. Whca the Churcb mas desiroyed
the ollicials of the Mcthodist ehurch with their
pastor tcndered hall thetierne alloteal for religinus
services in their own churcb ta the Presbyterian
congregaîton. XI was acceptcd for a brie! period,
but thcy were enabled ta scsre a hall seuil. The
remecabrnce aitise kindly act miii not soon pais
atvay.

At FARE WELL.

A large company assembleal in tise WVest l'es-
bylcrian Chuicis. New WVestmirnster. l3.C., ta do
honir te Rev. Mr- Cheinut. wcho is leaving for thc

Mr- Alex. Philip, Rcv. bfe. Chcsnut. Rev. Thos.
Scoulcr. Rev. Dr. Rcid 1 Rcu. J. H. Best, R:c.
l'zinciýal 'VbitinZton, and Rcv. J. 1). P. l<nox-
A service cf tea anal fruit provideal t» the ladies
being disposel oir, thse chirinan said they had mnet
to take ]cave of ibii cstceanc. frienal and pastur.
but thcy had aise met te render honor lu tisosc Ia
wbom îhcy bc-liaveal bonor was duc. In 2Mr.
Chesut they bad hsad a man msa was faithiol to
thetruts ci Goal aria faitb(ul Io those under bis
pastoral carc. fly bard wosit. bc had added
station alter station tu hiL fild cf tabac, tilt lattes-

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Overv;orkcd men and women,
the nervous, wvcalz and debilitatcd,
will find in thc Acid Phosnhatc a
most agrecable, grateful anud *harmlcs.s
stimulant, givng rcnewcd strcngth
and vigor to the entirc systicm.

Dr. Edwin F. Vase, Portlxia, Me., =say
1 bave usta il in cny amis cse wben staffe:.

inraa nervous exisaustion, with gratifying ce-
sot: have prezccibed it for man>' of the

varions for=% o! nsuvous debilit>'. za il bas
nuvez fail to do goal"

Descriptive pamp'hletfre n application to

Rsumford Chersical Warks. Pravidence, R.I.

Ileare ai Snbstîitir-s andi 1mitilioza

For sale by aIl Druggl8ts.
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ybc iras ai îvork in Sappertan, Patt 'Maody,
Coquitiam, and the West Endi congregation. lie
had aiso been mcst zealous for mission wark
among the Chinese here, and arnong the heathen
in other lmnds, and an honest. true-.hesrted
friend and pastar. They PUl regueeti vcry
mucb losing him, but they gave bita their
very best wisiîes for his future prosperity anti sut-
tes:. Mrs. Chesnut hati been a truc hcipmnate ta
lier busbanti in Pli bis woîk, andi they wouid evei
remember the excellent and uscil addresses
whlth site bas delivereti nt the Missianary Society.
A presentation af books and oftan address iras
made Mr. Chesaut, expîessing high appre-
ciation of bi% servics. and decpiy regreuting
that it had becoune neeessary ta sevre the pastora
tie, and wishing him cvery sottess in his new flelt
of labar. Tht address aise eontainedl kindly reter.
entes to bls. Chcsnut. Miss MeiMartin presented
ta Mrs. Chesoot a pocket Bible and hymn book
froua tht touagregation. as a tolcen ai their respect
and esteeni. Tht ministerial brethren present, In
bni addlesses, ail expreused tegict nit iosinr tht
piesrnce and services of bit. Chesnut frora tht
eity. anti theie high opinion ai hina as a man. and
as a collesgue in ministerial work. Rtev. Mr.
Chesout replied suitably ta the lcind irords ex-
presscd hy tht dufierent speakers in referente 10
tuimsell and wife, and aiso tendereti thanks Ior thic
gifla bey liad reeeired. At the elose o! tht meet.
ing Mr. and Mis. Chesoot took ]cave ai ail, many
feeling deepiy tht loss sustained by their goîng
away.

INDUCTION 0F RE. W. IV. PECK

There was a large attendante a1 the Presbyter-
tan church. Napace, on the crening 0i tht 3cr!

ansi., tu iitness tht arditiatiaus and induction ai
,ht neir pà6s-or, Rer. William W. Peck. hî.A.,
LL.B. fiesides tht unembe.-s oi the congregation.
there was a large representatîon froun the différent
denauninations ai tht tain to welcome tht ntm
pastui ta Our toin.

Tht Rer. Joseph Gandier. ai NewLurgh.
Moderator of Session. narratedl thtc seps that hati
bten taken ta fi11 tht vatancy taused by thet e-
signalian ai Rev. Dumncan MacEnchern.

Tht questions appaintcd ta b: put ta cuinisters
ai the Prstytcrian chureh at theiî ordination and
induction ta a charge, were Ihen satisfactoriiy
answered by Mr. Peck. Tht -Moderatar vitb thtc
Presbyteîy then solernnly aîdained bina ta the
rninistry, and vivinZ bim the r'ight hand ai felaow.
ship said : *« l the Name ai the Lord jets
Christ, the King and Only licad ai tht Church,
and by authority oi tht Presbytery ai Kiogstaa, 1
nom induct Yeu ta 'lit pastoral charge oi tht pres.
byttrian canigregation Napanet, and admit you ta
tht rights and priviieges ibcieto belonging."

Tht ather membersof Presbytery then gave tht
right band oi ielloirship, aiter which Rer. M. Me-

Gîllrray ?LAoa Kingston. adldressed tht neir.
ly inducted ministeranda Rer. John Macicie, M.A.,
aiseof Kingston, next.-addremsd tht people. As tht
congregation ietined an opportonity was alometi
theun af exehaning greetiogs with thrir ntm
minister.

Mr. Peck enters upon bis Worlk in Napanet
with every prospect ai a suneesioul and happy
minisîry. Tht taI! mas mnoit unanimons and
enthusiastic. There is a well oiganuzed staff af
ottiters andi tabbatIh Sebool teathers undeî whosc
guidance tht mark oient on mort barmoniously
duîing tht short varancy in tht pastorate, tht
church is frec of dr-bt. and noir ihat thcy have a

re rnzd leader, they mrill dauhtltss continue
theur ibhois with reneîed ccergy and suecers.

)'JZ'ESBYTER&Y -IEE2'1NGS.

13ftr, - This Presbytery met an =.th oit.,
and %vas large!>' atended. Rer. Mu-r. lamer,
Maldcratar. A reqcuest of the toogregatian cf
Nortýb Biay' as gisntcd that, aiter tht resîga:-.
sion o! Mr. J. MeMdillan, a rninistei should bc ip.
paintedl by Presblte:y tu take charge for six
months. Mr. 1. ). Cochratir, of Sundcidgc, ira
appointed MPoderator ai session. Dr. Gray' gave
.n a report an tht S. B. .rlrdaCh Mansç, whith
wr i=e sorne ears 3ro ta tht Preshjtery b>'
Bit Ilonot judge Gowani, that tht brilding is in
Wau rep:ir and insnred for Ssoo tillttgust, x59 S.
lit recammeadtd thesumn ci tvrtîre dollars. accru-

ing frouin ent, bc applitd ici tht Presbytezs Home
Mission Fond. This iras zgrecd to and ibanks
icndtred ta Dr. Gray for bis managetr.cnt ai the
propelrly. A camnitce was formed ta preparc a
=lrotion for next meeting in rezgard to pravlding

a relog e fo tht poor ai tht cant> and mem-
bers oi Ptesbl tery were recomnsnnded tci use their
inflrncetu futnher tht objeeli. Tht cireular ci
tht Augmentaion Committc, .skinp $600 hroz
this Pzeehyter>', ias read. -& resolation ai sym.
piatby with Mr. Mslcdaonnell tht conreaci ai tht
cammittet in bis librss,çms adopttd. Tt iras
then mrrecd that tht zum be apponiozed te tht
cangreg-atians. Mi. Carsircll ias alIlowed Io

iihdiaw tht reigziation oi a paut af bis charge
tendered at laut regular ineeting. Lcave gras
Cranied ta momîgage t churcb properi> in
Cc.llbogwood faz $;.eOcic un vider ta amake mitera-.
lions and extension mrade necssr> b>' tht ia-
tresse aithe eongretzion. Tht greater part ai
tbc aternoai wax czirga with eonsidcration, of
Home Mission business. Climni ai Zrats tIm
tht Asembly's Conurittec fa tht summer amd
coinp iner, And tht scrpi> ai missionries for
next six moruths wer arrarucd. as were also
dlaims aior cern eantgregstiaos om tht-
Azgnmeroation Fundl. yt. Famdia>' =a requested
to ecoquine ii tht condiion ai tht missnon at
Rosucan. Mi. W. I. Waletus omiaed as;
cadaie Missionar>' ai Xiincsinz, Edanralt ana
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Purified Blood
Saved an operition in the followin
case. Ioîs~rrprf: ît~ lc

"4A year ago ruy father, William Thomp.
son, wvas tahken surlacnly ifii t inflai-
niatiott of the blacttuer. fl a uffered a grît
denl and %xas v-ory loir for sornie Urne. At
Iast the doctar eaid ho would not get ireli
unIcs an operation ras¶~~ performeti. At
titis tima ive rend about lood'a Sarapn-
rilla and decided ta trv il. l.gore lie uscd
liait a bottie Lis appétita huti curne bach-
to bina, wherens betare ho could cat but
littie. WVlîest ho bail taken threc battlks
of the mediclne ho was as wel! an ever.11
Far.ANCIS J. Tfons;4clnn lzeak
Ontario. Rlemnber

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Es the Only
True Blood Purifier
Promzncutly in. t-ho public oye today.

Hood's pis -Tu aIl ire, llblitus.

BIR TH£, MA RRIA GE7S AND DEA TEfS.
N0T ZXoEZDING ]POUR LINaSr 25 ct,ý'J.

'MARRIAGES.

On Wednciday. oc. 16-h. 1$95. by Rev. R.
3. Beatiie, of Guelph, at the residence of tht
bride's mother, tVard Street, John liateoui. of
the G. N. WV. Telegraph Co., ta Maýir) Fisic
Maude. only daughter of the laie Robent Coch-
rane, ail af Port Hope.

Midhorst. Dr. Gray repore flint the NVomcn*.s
Home Mission Society ai Ouillia contribîtedl S7S
ta support the mission :it Carling and Shtbe3h-
keon? for sutmer services, and irould contributc
farther during winter without beinr, held tn a
specirled son or for any stited mission. The
cordial thantks were c-xiended tai the socicty. Ar-
rangement wzs made fot r.iision-ary woîk, in tht
lumbeT camps. The nomiralion of protessors lu
the vacancies in Knox Callrec iras postrpourd Io
the January meeting. Mr. W. Butas, o aibhAged
and Infirmn Ministers' Fond, iras picscnit and ad-
dressd the Presbytery on tht [and, specîally with

regard Io _ motion carried an '.\ay 2S:b ini Pies-
bytery which rcflceted unfavorably upon hi%
wosk. He answecd questions pu% te him an tht
administration of the fond. und explaoctil tht
action af the coamnte in certain cases, irbecmcn
that action bas bco thought ta bc iaulty. l1us
address wua satisfactory as appcati (tam the
amende honorable mnade in a moiion maved by
Mr. Mcxd. secnded Iy Dr. Grant, atil catrier!
iltout dissent in followin-, terrzs:-' That hav.

ing hcartl the statements of Mr. l3urns with re-
gard to tht Ageri and Inflrm Minusters' Fond ith
satisL-retion. tht Presbytery warmly recorimrndi
tht cangiegation alîhe b:nndsto suppot tht fond
and remit ta tht Cammiluee an Aged and Inrirn
Ministera" Fond te takc charge of the inatter

dorig tt rer, nd ith respect te the motion
passesi by this PrrsblerY at a formez Meeting in
regrta MIo .. Bumi services. tht Ptcstyterv ù
satisfied that hc bas dssch:rtgcd &bc doete Ut b:s
ailc with fidclity. -Roni. 'Moms F, Cierk.

A CAREFUL STUDENT 0F SOCIAL
REFORbl.

%vy '% Galbraith. LL.B. Ps%or of Bina
Stzreot lM.ozhodlist Cburch. 'Tora:uto, lna
a Gooci Wora to Sav or Dr. .&gaw«s
Catarbal Powdçt.

Tht Rey. Wmr. Galbruith, LI-.,. ia anc of
the thoupbtial preachers of tht day. T.c active
intecti ht bas takenz in questions ofisocia. reloz-i
bas liven him ide influence oulside of à'is own
church. where: bis influence is undîspute!. its;
mina is of the kind thai thinki oui a ptab-:m.
and itn bcis ahle icispeak, vwth force and! inîel.

ta tht mtits ai Dr. -Agnewurs Caîarrhat P'aider.
-with tht sara bent of mind - Amdcirbt dots; bc
say? Thai in this mecmnr4e bce ba3 tornd a rema-
edy that gisrez quick relut! for coir! in tht head,
,which is %o unwae.otable ta eveMbody, snd giv.
iog telie!irbere it htlps pexhaps -Mare 1baan uny
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FOUR HOLE " STEWART RANGE "
TIhe Ilitidsuituc.it, 1%Iost Cuitiplete antd .BesL in use. (Juàt-îsnîe-ed I>erlect ini Evoa-v

Ilespect. iLo. 9t2-19 iltde in Six Stcls-Squarc isnd liesevoir.

TnE JAS.

sJ ' r

(Style F.)

STEWART MFG. Co., L-rD., WOODSTOCK, ONT.

ýý .Scrîd for llustrawd( 1)eceriptivc Pamtphlet.

.3.

t

Hlot Air Frae
With Hot Water

0-eLAR.. m Cobatn tDsr.
Wé Our..

For Coal.
wI h steeldame. lowx1cel radin-"i ture an th.tce frnlue lai a2
staeue onthre. urn e of cajt

1 rezutated as ont.

Co.nupell. ts Uunolu rad.u. na nd Ct,
Mr ur=y îsuzs Lrcal bcarint power

,.z"MONIALS FROM1 USERS.

TE MCCLARY MFO.

2I _r locai deare-r dota riDi banale our topa!s, W.-te aur neArr-:: house.

For (,1 <nJAnd Present
Cash oal ad Woo Dellvery.

Gaa 5V"POTtu Itest fllawotl. au. aault...$ rer cernt
--o. 2 -nt or lex, .... ýZ I No. c VoI ut aur! 18 4
Bt ttari1rma, Ian;: . .. . 105pcrcorI Siabu, IOnr. g:oW~ =cl <Ty az35
Uoad Offico. Carr.or Teepor uncb omca.
Batlaurm Z3t. and Paxtay Ao. Teehoe5393. -. 9Quoani Zi. wot.

WM.I Mc0GJ lLf- & CO.
alliez remtdy toa ýT:v tl'l il]$ crteets that cerne W. C. ADAMS. LD.S. C. ADAMS swaRN, D.D.S.
fror cataîrbai trouble. IDENTISTS,

Ont shot p tif ai tht brcath through tht tettiaTvna
loaier, suppli<l with cuci boulet ai Dr. Agntw's l!Uu ,tctV%4Trno

Catarrhal Paîder, dîifuses (bis pairrer orv tht tibOl 55
suif:ece ai tht nasal parags Pine and de.
lighl.ul ta use, it rctaevcs in ici. miines and pet-i
mnuetly cures Catanih. IIay Fèver. Caltl-,

Ilcadathe, Sort: Throai, Tonsihijas and Deaines.
6o cents. Sample botule wiih Bffluer sent fret c-
on receipt O ai ttc re cent slamps. S. 0.Detehon, 44 Churei S.tet,Tc t.
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At Victoria Docks, London, store-ronans
for two hundred and fllty thousanti carcases
of beef bave been provideti.

The WVAi.i. i'Aait KaHn OF CANADA nakes The words Ilemerald isie si as applied
a slaeciaiîy of Churcli Dccorations. ta Irelanti, were first used by Dr. Drenman

\ritc litu a postal to-day. Asic far information,
saaniffes of IIILIer, drawEngs o! veut ciaîrc sanud
suggestions for y-our own jiarticular case. Ail
(tee for dte askiaag.

Trhorouighly practical I>cceratairs andi Designers
raiailo> cal, wilh bio2ti exp)erienct: in church mîaak.

A Single Cent
Investd in a postal will taite away ail the
tesporuiiaaiiy youu Counnilce anay now feel adla-
rive to mii te do andi how te do il.

C. ]B. Scantlebury,
360a Froant Street.

l- 0. L>t 'wet 1045. BelleOville, Ont.

TEGREATEST

SUCCESS 0F

PIANO
WBUILDING

IS THE ' lIO

KARN
THE PEER
OF THE BEST
AMERICAN
PIANOS

THE KARN ORGANL
BEST IN THE WORLD.

~CATALOGUES FREE.

1 D. W. KARN&GO.,
it'io naît! Orzztn 5Itrs.,ob . ont

* REGULATE THIE li:SIOZACH, LIVER AND BOWELS:
AND PURIFY THE BLOD. :

*XIZI'ANS TAniUL}5Ç &"c Ibo bcst Mté
* lu. L,.uwn 'ror luàdlgIaJou, Itlii@ubne..,

* Lisr~Ts-ublc.1llz l dc . IsCmpasa . 0
* XJctaOrcu.iro 3grçatl, aud ^Il dl-.

o,.ics or %lbe k-touuc, Lair ut»] Jowcî..
lU7aa Tbaalc cotitaînaiha nj:rl .uan s

1,< IrwdUe: Onin Arrck h% 10
* tAla. 4r cul. &na t.l.., si-

* raf , c'C% s-t. >râla. 141 ,I l' r VO O
* hosaeta s:cr.sa dnareia. or by a.&I.

THaiE RIPANsS CHEMICAL Co..

A REOIENT BOOZ.

Miss A. M. Machars,
<FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.

WV. Dmdlal 3lintres:alliamo. Ca.. Tos
ranto:* Mestira o wardi * l1iubertNew York.

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

a 6
BEST QtJALITY WHITE & BROWN4

BRE&LD DEL.!VEIED DAILY.
a 411

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS,
TORONTO.

Dr. Taimage bas acc'±ptedl a call ta
WVashington, as co-pastor with Dr. Suther-

lanid, of the Farst Prcsbyterian Churcb.

Linlithgow E. C. Pie sbytery bas aRrecd
ta taise its proportion of Assembly expenses,
but bopes that body Ilwon't do Il again."

Two ladies and two genitlemen made the
ascent o! BIen Nevis, on the precipi tous side,
the first tdme ladies bave accompiisbed the1
féat.

Mrs. C. F. Alextoder, %vire of the Bisbop
of Derry and wraîer af "'The Burial af
Mloses,» and several welI-knowa bymns, Is
deati.

The Turks bave refusedl ta permit
au excavation at tbe suppasedl tomb of
josep. It was thaught that the mummy ai

the ruler o! Egypt migbt possibly bc discav-
ered.

In a special article an a Birmingbam
paper a dcplorabie accouai is given of the
bavot vwrougbt by football on the Sunday-
school. The football editions af papers are
brougbt ino the very class.

Rev. Dr. Marshall Lang, speaklug at
tbe meeting in Belfast, of the Evangelacal
Alliance, saîd tbere was no welirme like au
Irish one, the Scots n ceasing ta bc Irish
baving become r-old.bioadr-d.

Dr. Haftkine's inoculations in Nortbern
iodia for choiera are said ta bave been very
succesbful. Consumptives in the earlier
stages ate saiti ta have been successfuliy
treateâ in Rn)me witb scrum.

A proposai is on foot in Bristol ta pur-
chase aod retaio the collection o! rzlics bc-
loalgibg ta Jenner in cannection with bis an-
troductaon ai vaccination, the idez of whîcb
ha is said ta bave conceived in 1780.

The Rev. Marsh ail B. Lang, B.D.,
Glasgow, a son af Dr. Marshall Lang,
ex-Moderalor, was rccently ordainedl aM
inducied ta the minastry of Meidrumne
Chmirch by the Presbytery ai Garioch.

Accarding ta the cansus report the value

ai property in America is £13,aooo0,ano,
wbîcb, il divided, wouid givu £oo tn each
Inhabitant. Tht weatlh ci the United

K'ngdon wrculd yield £350 per inhahitant.

Principal Rainy wotid-ratber band aver
Armenia ta Russia thau maintain the prescnt
T 1k*sh system- The Lthanon arrange.
ment stems ta himn the bast-a governor ap-
poinîcti by -and responsible ta the Ena-opean
pawers.

Rcv. Dr. Donald Macleod admits a
measare o.' ituth in the assertion thzt it is
civil gavernanent and nlot the church which
is arliatratiog the condition oi the people.
Ci istiaoity bail faiied ta rcach its ideai
bence tire cries of modern socialis:s.

Mari advices rectived by Reutet's agency
Octobar 3rd, frorn Nyassaland, state that
Mr. H. johosione bas rcturned ta Zamba
afir a toui A inspection af affairs an LaeýNyassa, andi f.und iIl generally saîisfacary

but uneasiness prevails in North Nyassa:
owing ta ibc mr-nacing attitude o! Mpata
Arabs.

A shameful sccne occurreti on a recent
Sabbaîb ai Potoballo wbtn îwo men, former
mambcrs of the Raiiway mission, were

bapîizeid in the sea bv the minister afi tht
newly-farmed congregatian. A grecat crawd
lauRbed andi jeereti, andi feeling on the doc-
trinal question ran bigbs, so that ait one time
a riot was feareti.

Church

D ecorations

fuît ai grc.-t glejîl i,îtter. inau.:ppcak- retirinc-,
anad tire painas ît îasa A. !ftcr uasing tiae
pilîs ;*or sorie tiaau lnger 1 îîas oale tu, standaa
anal waik ca-ic natal rei-.Iiie iaî: v oric, lin ii.-
f4ai caîju> aaacn u o lacailtia ixasi strcss,,tia l'opu-
,wia kaiev Ille iaaarva-ll. nt tirehngais
Cil Isly iacrsoal a-suaicaltia ti aaaî lace
îascgt linic I'iis. 'lIsias i3 tire finit tinte., liolv
cletr, thnst 1I haive givca tire facts for paaahict-
tinta."

On lacirg .iske-1 il tire sciatîcai liati um'cr -
tuîrniel,M Ir. Niaet(-.lfc stattt-i i;attonte artviace.

as tiae restit o! ianiasasi -cslunîre, lie laaal
exlpcritenccsl aligit attacks buît la :iiayr; keat

rsisitaa of tiar îiîll a: lian-l fiar CIsC oaa iât.ja otL-î
liallS,.anal ilaev iiel-er faîlIC1lo ax Iti' Ii) all
a-glo.. NMr. %viare. î 43 -k! Veirs o! tige.
as, in tire ilotar taid îsrovsimsa Iîaaasl>am, L-t, î
liaoa of lis alility 11l-s ns gooal a aayaa work

as; lae cicr uid ian lias lire-, wc ligay atatc tlat

t îan o! hisia aai>x ofaa- telilic lisse was
iarrfurni> lay liiaanaeii. M r. metaaets n.i
taanesl 5ecrAl otlIrr inut-incc s îau hmicic t-lau

laeo! iiak l'iis tteri -al "ruai laciqcilit.,
aiong tlcm laciaag tîtal, (of a lady~ ruandtent of
llTaring* ilia 'lac Fko:aua:îist kiiu>ws; nia
attainher o! îaastîaîac"-s n $lclluaraae îî'licr grca-tt
geoul Ia= fllm c ic ime (if tlisb %'ccl kaaow
remu'ly

Tire paîlaliearc cauationtail ngainst imaitaitionas
tas i slatitîatcs:, saill lO l.v "«juil as gocit.
Tiese aire enaly allce1 1rm' sortit anerîaaloa
(liai<' prs bv ca u tirra is a l.î-ga- profit for t.laa.-n
ini tire iantiaio 'flnie is moi aier reraicsly
Xliait cala saîcccs>juuilî- takat thse îIba. tif Ds r.
WIVilii.tn%' liak V'iii anti tias wvlî, nra in

illccl o! faclin litu i:asiii lrsa: grtLiiig

TIIE P>EOPLE MAIZVELLRD.

.%T' iIIL ILF-Ni't'N tal %lit. 31la.'»Il. OFi 119llt.

l5adII' (riîpleal %viti Srjaîtiea zlutt ail lIntenset
Xaîlterer for VaŽar---For iTwo Yearrs %Vti
Nut Able> tu, lb Airy W r- Iîr Vil-

Ijaînai' l>ilik l~il aots Iliu tu llth

Fronta theu Slicîbilirno Evý'oliolîit.

,il'li collal>lutioî U! thei lovai teleflî>al* mer.
vie lietuteaa Slaeiburîale atati Iloriaiîa' " ilabvN 1NIessrsi. Johni W\ecîf> ia . il aariatt,

reýferreai to jia tlae colititaîs aeceaîtly, was the
ilau.îs o! briîagiaîg ta thae justice 01 a repaorter-
O! thle i':colunist the filet o! theraaakil
restoratioîî to hleaiiti saine limea a go of %Ir.
.\etcailfe, tiae elli-! liaîOlîter ot t ie l itr.r
aîbolit two vel \lr. Nlsit-tçztfe waus ai terrible
istiferer fi;oaî sciatatî, iinal aaîîable to %work.

1%Vlule ijît tlitoetller bledfast, la ias 8Vt 0 li&iîily
esstli htis bentfurnaos Il.occasionai.

excitteal iniiver.sai svaa patlav. 'l'lie trouble wt
ini unet o! lais Iùaips uI la cotulai lot îtaiad oar
mî-aJk cru. lu1 fanaaîr aittatuade, as the

roesiiits Of llolraîîaë'e Nlills e.îLb cûutl. .vus ai
stIxolbeti over conitua. %mOtt olae liand on lais
kaacae. Nir. M.Iec.-tife 5.s:- "For about txit
s-cars 1 watt îot able to do may Nvurk. -Levai

îai iiîsfailet tu dlu aaaa aa gouti, aaai I
cisit ta Toronato for ta-catisieaat, wvita ttltlttîil11a1altibifaîetory- resuîtt 1 tîlsu, trcai eltet-iczil

:iapiliaaces witlaoit aç:ii. 1 r.tiarac.-inisoase
froaaî foaoaato alîscoaar.îge<. anad saal thatt I

%VIîoal talze tic maor-e îaîa-ticiîae. titt i t. secaei
as if 1 liaiata (0(ie. auayw-ay. %Iy syst.-aa w-.-wývery îaaîîa.-b r l owna atîi tiae paallas ait tala. .
acere t.a.raaeîatitilg 1 ail fi-re-i for si.-vtrai triootitia8
ta) tiav ilcterîiinatioa tas t:ke i,>îi-j mical jaj
Iiît finaaliv contciteci to a ti li o! fin %rVil-

haiii' 'î ilils 'itroligly ra-aann lb.s h
fiaicaîi ibfa 1:Iia,1 ttikcaa thlii ver V long, 1

THE EliNEST
IN THRE LAND

Ganong Bros., -Ltd.,
St Stephon, N. B.

A PAIL or TUB
THAT

Ras no Hoops
Canift Leak.1
Carlit Sweil
Canif: Shrink

tca uailitissi. Ttaaay arc kojat by a i %voit
alilboliittd crocury sates adaeclo

E. B. Eddy's

I Indurated Fibrowaro.

tire u'naiiie,wlIicli lire tilwaya puat Ilin a boxes
beatritig tire woruls Il Dr. %ViIlianaas' i ink ' Ills
for l'adeIle >cole." If yost eanaaot obtain tiiein
front yoîar deaieîr, tliey wiill l>e senLltpal
oit raeceipt of 50 cents i bus, or $2,50tt for- i
baoxes, by aeidr.ssilig tire Dr. Williains' iNleIa
crise Ca., flrockiville, Ont., or Sdîicuectnal>.
N.Y.

PICKLES & CO.,
LABIES [INE HOUIS TU M[ASLIB[,

328 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

FBEE ONI E, tr~ i e t c

oapanry an the Piano or oran by asi ng Cluskti
Lightuaing CborI Ma>tliod. NoTeaicher Xecesaiary.
Sboald 1>0on vorylanaocrOrgaa. AliitoluisOdnta
ber giren atway to intraduce. Tbe prico of tiai.
booka jea $1.00. butityou wlt talit Il îp anti abow Stto
eaurtitthbors. w. wilt ail yoa one caps' fi-c.

ft.od cnoaimO for mnailing. Ados uia ud
Pub. Co.. Cincinnati. Ohia. Mention :1>5e papair.

100 Styles of

Write for prices.
C. Wilson & Son.

127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

Our $2.50 Knockabout Waich

Is a Good One - - - -

Paaiiy Gia.aaa<-c a tis Tinc-kcvaaaaî

Spanner's,) llvètes
344 Yonge <qt., 2 doors South Of' Elm,

TORONîO.
Toi. i3n8
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To Nursing M«others!
A leading OtwaDctrwrite:
"Durin Lacttion, wen the strcngtlî of the mothcr is

4^~ deficient, or the scretion of iiiilk acaiy,

- WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gitaiiostgat'y" resait..»It ciaoittiroves Lite nuziity

of lie iiijIk. __________

ht is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
ToActasa Foodi for Consumpt5voS,

In Nervous Exhaustion, andi as a Vauable Tonic.

* PRICE.40 CENTS Pgn BOTTLE.

I{EALTH- FOR ALL.I I

HOLLO)WAY'S PILLS
Prrify the Iliooti, correct. ail Di)sordtrs of the

LIVER, STOMACH, RIDNEYS & BOWELS.
Thcyhinvigorate andi restore to lialth I)ebilitrtc'd Constittutions, asigrc reinvaluahie in ail C:oisi

pis1 a incdenti b Fmnicaai a l'aes or eidren atheUicagcd they arc' îîricehnts.

And rý1d i l aitl tt Iusic Venaum Uothgot. the V. Ur
4

.

.N.Il.-Advice gratis n it oe a ddrA aiIy lctui the i r t i . Il nlI. or 1l t*tlr.

IOMEKCeO)MFQ-ý0RT

ROLL 0F IiONOR.

q -iiREE COLO

andl ONE SILVER MEDAL
THE WORLIS INOUSTRIAI andi

COTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1834 anti 188S.

%%IGHEST AWARDS

'NEBRASK~A STATI3 OARD)
OF ACRICUL.TURE, 1887.

ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
At Mantgomem7. 1888.

AWARD
Chattahooonoe Valley Ezp=aitlOfl.

- Columbus, Ca..118-8.
liGlicST AWAROS

25th ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECIIAICAL

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
IdI1 lifSl AWAROS

CHICAGO. 1893.

'WESTERIN FAIR ASSOCIATION,
LONDON. CAt. 1893.

SIX COL.D MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal.. 1894.

AJBOIE IlON'Ons IVERE

STEE~L
MOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.

CARVINO AND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

=,m., mi-mc-

Aiboe to t 1tylaFtny IRangre lu moli <al>
by oiar'Ernveinit 4nillien n'ouil Our

om n m agtosflnft orb l ninartn PrIco
thronn.holit Enianin aand

Mtcxde ai MALLEABLE MRON and WROUCHT
STECL and wii LAST A L.IFETIME

if praorir used.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1895.
299.327.

1w.CY.IVxI iv WROUCHT MRON RANGE CO., sîu.ecîUsur

Bote! Steel Rages, Kitcý,en oulftitings and "Home Comfort" BHot-Air Steel Furnaces.
OFFIC=, 3SaLEIotitHa.%D vÀ,CTtitS,

'70 to 46PEîAlly.s*ji;îsEE,-r, TOIZO>NTO, ONTrAIO , nnis
W,,a~nnîoî vnna.,loti% to 2Oc1î Sn.-rtr., S.L USMO., 1. .A.

Poucid lm86. ?AR cp Capjita. IQOO

WE CAN
AIID YOU

To secure -a comfortably hcated hoe
for yoursclf and family, by stipplying
yoil itli

OXFOUD
UADIATO-RS

Send for Catalogue and Tcstinioniais

M.PNuFA&CTuLED 13V

The Gurney Foundrv Co., Ltd., Toronto.
The Gurney-Massey Co., Ltd.., Montreal,

MISCELLANXOUS.

Motbod je liko packing thingo iin a
box ; a good packor wili got in half as
mnucli again as a bad one.-Cecil.

Ilond's Sarsaparilla, takon nt thie sens.
on, will make yau feol strong and vigor-
nus and keop you fram ickncss later on.

A mission to Lepers, ladini, founded
ie Edinburghin e 1874, bas 30 diffeoet
centres in connection with 12 misioeary
fiocietieli.

Thore arc 50,000 Indiana blonging ta
the Sioux tribe, and of thie number, there
are naw 4,000 that bolong to the Episco.
pal, Prebbyterian and Congregational
churehes.

RtELI CF iN Six Ilouits.-Distressing
Kidney and Iladder diseuses relieved inj
RiX hourS by tire I"NiiwGREAT SOUTH
AàiEIticAN i IDNEYCens." This ncw
remedy iB a great surprise anidlight to'
pbysiciana on accouet of itseoxceeding
proniptne8ssin roliovegpin the blati.
der, kcidueys, back adevr part of the
urieary paspages in maie or female. It
relieves retenties of water and pain in
passing it almost immediataly. If you
want quick relief and cure thia la your
remedy. Soid by ail Druggista.

Dean Farrar'a successor as chaplain to
the Jritish Ilouse of Cammone wili prob.
ably bu bis soe.in-law, 11ev. John Stafford
à\Zorthecte, third son of tho Çrst Eurl of
Iddesleiglh.

The poet uttera, the thinker inieditates,
the righiteous acte; but bic who stands
upon the bordera of the divine world
prays ani bis prayer is word, tbougbt,
action in one.-Babzac.

THE DIMPLr CHEEKEL> VILLAGE IMAIL?

mnay flot retain bier dimples and rosy
cheeks Ilbloomng with health," until eho

fdsa good busbaud. A littie neglect or

accident tuay bring about some one of tho
many I"femalo " diseases anid Ilweaknes-

se,"ta wbich the sex is subjeet, and
Ireath may bc forever irnpaired, and
hopes and bappinena be at an ed.
Thanka te Dr. 21ierce, bis Favorite Pre-
scription, prcpared Ly him fpr women,
cures the worst cases o! uterino diseases,
nervouseess, neuralgin, irrecularities, ad
itweaknrssea." Itilaagreat invigorating
tonic and nervine, and rapidiy builds up
tihe aitb and strcngth.

Dr. Pierce's Pelleta for constipation,
1 ick beadache, bilionaness, indigestion.
Once taken, always in favor.

Thomais Carlylo's born e nCiryno Row,
Chelsea, London, which was bought, for
$10,.000 for the purposeofa making a
Carlyle inuseuin, was recontly opeed ta
the public. Thero was n large attendance
o! Carlylenn admirera. Many pieces ai
furniture and other Carlylo rclics have
been restorcd.

Thank God evcry nlorning 'when yov
geL up that you bave soffething ta do that
day which nrustbe donc whetber you liko
it or not. Seing forced to work, and

-forced ta do your boat, will breod in you
tkinperance and sel!.control, diligence and
strength ef wifl, cheerftilnenn and content,
and a buedred virtues vhich tho 1dbo will
neyer know.-CAl Kie Rnqslcy.

le TRIED, TESTED AND -£RUE.

Tieu-u.nals %Know or £Iht Quic13and elCrStit
Ecliei thas Co.uca f1rotiSonti

AImcriran Kidnry
Cure.

This niodicine will not curealal tho ille
thut fletb le beir te, but it 'wiii cure kid.
noy troubles afi whatuver kled-no casc
tee aggravated. It will cure spoedily-
Bura relief in six brouts. It. la rich ir
healing powers, and whilst IL quickly gIveî
case, wbre pain existed before, it alec
grvc3 etrength ta the wealc and deranged
organe, making the cure completo and lut.
ing. Thousande who know wbat Souti
.&lorican Kidzrcy Caro bus dono for then

.wili telit you 80.

1

* J.YOUJNG

Te Leading Undertaker and Embalrner.1I 347 Yonge Street

UNDERTAKERS

Toophore 931.

*ý 1

* ndertaker and Enibalmer.
* Tonty.ftvo etrs-- aI lncote~ t* Bit hotioios. P blic wil flnd i ndatt

*ageaus tu caU 1bon oe.SIot requires.
4ý31 Vouge Street.
"30 Quecit159., WeVst, Torointo.

The groat Christian Ende.avor chorus
'which sang et the Boston meeting bus or-
ganizcd as a permanent body. Tire are
825 charter membera

Evil, once manfully fronted, cesses ta
bu ovi ; therc is generous battle-bopo in
placoeof deati, pasaivo misery; the ovil
itsolf.bas becomo a kind of good.-Carlyls.

Prof. Howard B. Grose, registrar and
assistant professor of history in the uni-
Veràity extenion deopartinent of Chicago
University, bas reaigned bis position ta
talze rp editorial work on a Boston papcr.

I Tho Academy of Sciences nt Bologna
bas issueti an international circular urg.
ing that, as there ie a strong opposition ie
Europu to Grenwich being retaiecd as
the initial reeridian on longitude, Jerusa-
1clm bc made the initial meridian, whicb,
tho academicans Weieve, would be accept-
ablo ta overy nation. Students of proph-
ccy 'will bc interesteti in this fact, having
long atto comae ta the concusion that
Jorusalem wili yet bo tho capital of tho
'whole world.
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Radway's ]Ready
Riellef.

Pain Cured in an Instant.

Forbealaiitatwîotlor ici ornorvoan: . Looli

%vnktincs lu tito bacit. s"noor I1.iyal'alli
araiid Lnltero 1 err 01s Viig ila ii t.a a'i

kl.o. ~' îor lxin aft eoa% itaiy

ls contiâtied uefur a fow ,lays cflect a liIrintl.bte

A CURE FOR ALL

SUMN4ER COMPLAINTS.
A hl aatetnfainooti ai ofItuadiy Belle u in ial

al tunnbier o! %vaer, roîeatod as allen as 111 tifs.
charges cotinue. and ac titel saturatoed Nvitla
Raady Ile! ilaceal aver tino atanacliianal bow'els
wvlii aliord lintudiatnn relieland coon t oued a cura.

lutertiaiîy A hlt ta a toaspoonf utlli11i01a
tutnober o1 water uil tna ,towut.. tocroCraiu.î.s.
Spasuas. Saur Stainacla, Sainsca, Voluitinig. lHuart

bnrNorvoisnons. Sieepiessticess. SIda Uuauiacîe.
l'ia.tuiency. andal l itorinai pingu.

Malaria in its Varlous Fornis Cureti
and Prevented.

PrIco 25e. per Bttlc. Seld by Drugglsts
Seuil ta DIt. IADWAY 4, CO. Motreai. for

Biook 01.Adrico.
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"Once Bit Twice Shy"'
If you discover you have made a
mistake, you try to rectify it. The
next time you order

THE

COO 0K'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

67ParisiAnST. W.audr
Phone 1127.

Good work and prompt
delivery.

Mending done free.

- E. M. MOFFATT, Manager.
Established 1873.

High
Class

Windows

Man'f'g Com'y,

London,
Ont.

-Ask for dletigits.

MONUMENTS.t
D. McINTOSH & SONÈ,

Maitfactairers anad lnaîsrtcrs nof GRANITE ansd MAitSLLC
V'l(NtJMVNTS. Seat I)esigiis and! L<we.stPrices nOntario
Irite ussbefare hiuyhing aes-ahere.

Works--VaîcaiE ST., Dmaen PAUK.
OEce eut (lSbowrotaua -524 YoNnE- ST. (Oppos Mait-

liniitSt.)i
TILamanoNiG 42419.

51 KING E.
152 YONGE.1

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT

51 KING E. & 28î COLBORNE.

,,JO -HE"

A iiiiiièts- arok di laîcees
sang sarI iCicltsup ir LaI il
alla er îsiiaacfar 'arsI'

aail il ls iromiîe.aaitî

t ta alltsaiiig I ais oa
suie t, i-l. l ( ta nll

no las ie usent 1(1
vas-aa ca I - tic-.

flutly uta i.ntdv-blleIs.

aaRl-ATI-:T1
CU RATIVE,
D)ISCtOVERY
MVi-:stMAIlS
TRISANDS, 1t-F
NMAIVI4 lUS iCVIIES.

ONE APtILICATIoN
W IA. (l>N vs tI-t

ACTION CERTlAIN
1.51> i-APaI).

I titiotlijal Book la isa

Il I. i(>\ IDallas, TexasI. .

Ontario Supply Co.,
77 Victoria Street, Toronto,

Agents for Canada

WÀNTED 5000 MORE BOOK AGENTS
menn d waintea, for thp fts-t a-tiît) boak ni the times

I h iteilltif fo lut.iltp oorps
lInroduction UB , R"-. Iinu Abbot t.

A Crisian tisi inig sorey of yeurs of resrue
work -ilaI"i , -" alive with inteer iterrot. tosching
patios, 11111)rat' tory. Isosi speldidiv illilslraited.al. 111

h0aLd in /j"c" iei>Pse 3initers. etc.. say "Usai sj-cd
i'le- huaietnt a~ui i.i lit it. 5It elis ai sigial. and paya
Agen lts frotta $b41. to # t100. a nonth. 0ýp We Pal! Freights
9s.oi0e ta., <,eC-ahi. tEAaTeraaao, Premim rîanad
bWýe <asft'. W l aLa<îral t!dutee for sur Canadien agents.
Write for terine anaspeciumen engreviiago to

JIAJTFOIM SPIJBLThIING CO., lHartford, Venu.

When writing to Advertisoes please mention
Tanu ONADA PlaELSBTEBIAI4

MER 7YNGS OPi PRESBY7'RY.

ALGoMÂ.-A t Webbwood. in March, x896.
BR ucs.-At Paisley, on Dec. rotb, atI .-;o pa.
BARRIE.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, NOV. 26th, at 10.30

ar. 
B RAN DoN.-Regular meetings ini March, first Tuesday;

second Tuesday or July and September of each year.
Meets rextin aBrandon.

CHATHAm.-At Ridgetown, an Dec. cth, at 7.30 P-111
CALGARY.-At Calgary, ins Knox Church, on first

Friday, in March, 1896, ai 8 p.m.
GuE.pu-At Guulph, in Knox Church, on Tuesday,

the i9îh November, at 10.30 ar.
HuRoN.-At Clinton, on Nov. 121h, ai 10.3o ar.
KAMLOOs.-At lnderbv, on Dec. 4tb, ai 10.3o a.m.
Kîrsovt.-At Belleville, in St. Andrew's Church, on

Dec. 17 th, ai 2 p.m.
LONDoN.-At St. Thomas, ins Knox Church, on Novem.

ber i 2th, ati ix a.rn. for conference, business at 7.30 p-.
MAîTt.AD.-At Wingham, on November xpîb. ai

11.3o a im.

MONTREAL-At Montreal, in Knox Church, on Dec.
î7 îb, at 10 ar..

ORANGEVILLE.-At Orangeville, on Nov. 121h, at 10.30
a. m.

OWEN SOUND.-At Owen Sound. in Knox Church, on
Dec. x7th, Si 10 a.rn.

P&ARs-At Woodstock, in Knox Church, on janttary
141

PIwTERaoo.-At Peterboro, in St. Pauls Cburch, on
Dec. x7th, 51 9 a.rn.

QuzBac.-At Richmond, on Nov. i21h.
RoamsÂA.-At Moosomin, on first Wednesday, fin March,

Supzitio.-At Keewatin, in September.
S&UGU:N.-Ai Mount Forest, on Dec. ioth, atio1 a.m.
SARNIA.-At Sarnia, fin St. &ndrews Church, on Dec.

i 7tb, at xi a.m.
qTSATFOR.-At Stratford, in Knsox Churcb, on Nov.

12ih, at Io.lo a.m.
TORONTO.-In St. Andrews on firai Tuesday of every

rnonth.
VICTORIA, B.C.-At Nanimo. in St. Andrew's Church,

on Dec. 3d, at 2 p.m .
WitiNiaatr..-At Wi nnipeg, an Manioba Coilege, ona

N ov. 121h.
WPSITMINSTER,-At New Westminster, in St. An-

drew's Chsrci, on Dec 3rd, ai 2.-30 p.m.

Agonizing, Transfixlng Pain.

The most excruciating pain known la perhaps
cau'ed by Agina Pectoris, 'which is most ta be
dreaded of any diseases o! the heart. It dis-
tinguisbes itself, especiaiiy by pain, and by pain
which is best described as agonizing. The pain
literally transfixes the patient, generally îadiating
(rom the heart ta the left shoulder and down the
arm. The face shows the picture of terrai, and
is either deathly white, or livid. To a persan suf-
fering fîom this species of heart trouble, or from
palpitation or fluttering af the beart, shartness of
the breath or smotheîing spells, tbe value oi Dr.
Agnew's Cure for the heart cannqî be ostimated,
as it will. give relief in thirty minuter ia every
case. and if judîciously used, effecta a cure. Dr.
Agnew's Cure for the Heart is the greatest lile
saving remedy of the age. Sold by.

MAITLAND: This Presbytery met at St.
ilelens on îoth inst., Rev. John Rose, Moderator,
prrsiding. The ordination trials of Mr. Sidney
M. Wbaley B.A.., licentiate of the Preshytery of
Toronto, weae comdially sustained ; and he was
solemnly set apart to tbe office of the holy ministry
ard inducted ino the pastoral charge of St.
Helens sud East Ashfield cangregations. Rev.
W. T. Hall preached on the occasion, Uev. F. A.
MacLennan delivered the charge ta the minister
sud Rev. R. Fairbairu addressed the caugrega-
lion. A cordial welcome was given by the con-
gregation bo the newlyr inducted pastor. Rev. T.
A. MacLeunan was authorized ta moderate in a
call in Huron Church, Ripley.-JOIIN MACNABB,
Clerk.

VICTORIA: This Pîesbytery met in St.
Andrew's Cbuîch, Victoria, on the 3rd uit. Rev.
W, L. Clay was appointed Moderator for the
eusuiug twelve months. A deputation consisting
ofl Dc. Campbell, W. L. Clay sud Dr. McRge,
with Dr. Robertson. was appoiasted ta visit sud
confer with the Central Cbuîch, Victoria, in re-
fcrence ta pulpit supply and other matters. An
application ta the Church aud Manse Board for a
grant of $zoo towards church building from Cal-
waod was ecammended. Lt was agreed ta
ceîti(y Messrs. J. R. Robertson and G. H.
Meuzies, students to Manitoba Callege. Mr. D.
A. MacRae, convener, presented the Home
Mission repart for the past six monthu, which
-. a carefully cousidered sud necessary arrange.
meula foi supply, etc., weîe made for the ensubng
sic months. Ih was agieed ta place St. Paul's,
Victoria, and St. George's, Union Mines, on the
liat of augmented charges at the request af these
cougregations. An adjaurned meeting of the
Presbytery was held ins St. Columbia Chumch,
Victoria, on Monday evening, 16th uIt., for the
ordination of Mm. J. C. Forster, the missianamy in
charge. Rev. W. L. Chiy presided.-D. MAC.
RAE, Cltrk.

DOCTORS AND FLY BLISTERS FAIL.

But Oue Dose of South Amnerican Rheu-
matto Cure Relieves, and Haif

a Bottle Cures.
Robert E. Gibson, Prembioke's well-known

tuerchant ; go1 contracted rheumatismn in vcry
severe fortu in 1888, and have suffered untald mnis-
ery each spring since. 1 have repeatedly applîed
fly blisters with but little succeas. Dactars whom
1 consulted likewise failed ta relieve. I was in-
duced ta try South America Rhumatic Cure by
Mr. W. F. C. Betl*l, of the Dickson Drng Comi-
pany. The first dose gave instant relief, aud
half a battle cured."

As a cure for rheumnatism this remedy is cci-
tainiy peerless.

Ebucattonal.

London Consorvatory of MuIsic and
School of Elocution.

W. Caven Barron, eianist,lae

- - - Principal.
300 Puspil* tu Attelulance.
14 Teachers one the Staff.

the engagement of misas ina Blaron. late of Emer-
@on College of Oratory, Boston, as head of the School
of Elocution. 1' er name is a guarantee of excel-
lent work."1

Fre~A iroular with course of study sent free

TORONTO OF MUSIC
FOUNDED c.;L~V4 I> >I-ONG.W.

N %ALLAN.

Issa C YNGE ST&W1LTNAVL.' RS

EDWARD FISIIIEK, - Musical Director.
Wits FullParticulars Mail-NEW AI EIIAD ed Free.

Equipment and Facilities extensive and comiplete.

K. N. SHIAW, B.A., - Prisa. Elocgation choa

Brantford Presby1erian Ladies' col1oge
_AND-

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
Peints te be neted.--(a) The teachers are ex-

perienced and trained for their work. (b> The Cur.
riculum in Engi nd Matheniatica la in line with
Toronta Univ=siy (c) Reaident atudents in the
department of Music, whlle profiting frani the social
111e in the College, have equal advantages wlth those
in larper Conservatories. (d) Under the careful

sprision O! MRs. ROLLS, tise Lady Principal, re-
fnmnt of! nituners aud religious training receive

constant attention. (e) The beauty of surroundings
and health!uiness o! the College are universally
admitted.

For new illustrated Calendar address,
THE LADY PRINCIPAL.

WM. COCHRANE, M.e., D.D.
Governor.

(INCORPORATED). LIMITED, TORONTO.

REOPENED SEPTEMBER 4th, 1895.

Beautifuil location: In au educational centre.

Music: TiseConservatory of Music. Sixteen
pupils obtained recently certificates in vocal and
piano.

Art:; T. Mower Martin, R&C.A., Director.

New Calendar with full information.

T. M. MÂcINTYIiE, MA., LL.B., Ph.D.

Coligny College,

For, the Board and Education of Youngý Ladies,.

Session Opens, 12th eptember, 1895.

Ton resident teachers, includiug English, Mat.he-
matical, Classical, Modemn Languag.ss, Music and
Fine Art. Fees moderato. The number of boarders
is strictly limited, so that special individual atten-
tion may bo given to eaich, and adequato provision
made for their physical, mental and moral develop.
mont.

Grounds extensive. Buildings have lateat sani-
tary improvements and are heated by bot waiîor.
Rot and cold batha, etc. Cheerful home 111e. Un-
surpassed anywhere.

For circulaira address,
REV. DR. WARDEN, Box 116g,

Post Office, Montreal.

THE ALBERT BUSINESS SOHOOL,
BELLElVILLE, ONT.,

Agra-os to fit you thoroughly ta MIl the position of
Book-keeper or Typewriter tend Shorthand Report-
er in a uhorter tume. and for less monoy, than any
Commercial College un Ontario.

Mr. A. C. Baker, Late o! the Ontario Business3
Collego, a firut-class peoman and an aible teacher,
bas boen appointed Director of this Sehool. Full
staff o! assistants. Speciai course of lectures on
business papers. Au expenditureofo $30,0oo in niew
buildings and improvements wilU give a magnificent
commercial hall, with bank, merchants, emporium,
also gymnasium for the use o! etodonte. Chancellor
Burwa.sh says: I know o! no place where a com-
mercial education cau ho secured with as many
collateral aidvantages as at Albert College.-

de Special reduction to sons and daughiterB o!
ministers o! amy denonination, and 60 two or more
enterin~ from the sam e !amily or place.

For«îllustrated circular, addres e
PR4INCIPAL DYER.

AB3ERDEEN COLLEGE
Private Day and Night School. Public and Bshh
School work. Nlgbt Scisool Monday, Wednesday,
Friday. Alexander audYouge. Private tuition.

Cnàs. NivîNS, B.A., 57 Gloucester St.

Anoemic Women
with pale or sallow complexionls)
or suffering frorn skin eruptiok's
or scrofulous b1bodwill find quick
relief in Scott's Ernulsion. All
of the stages of Emaciation, and a

generat decline of health, are

speedily cured.

S5cott'9S
Emulsion

takes away the pale, haggard 1ook
that cornes with General DebilitY
It enriches the blood, stimnUlites
the appetite, creates healthy flesî'
and brings back strength and
vitality. For Coughs,CoIds,SoreThYloat,
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, ConsUtmPtiOli
and Wasting Diseases of Children.

S<ndjar aur pamiphlet. Mai/ed FEFE,
Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggists. 60c. 81 $1

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

The Board having determined to niake this'1o
equal to the best Ladies' School in Eugland, was ls
fortunate in procuring as Lady Principal, Miss Knox, i.h
has taken a full course in the University of Oxford, Pass

1
ig

the final examinations ini the twO Honor richools Of Modern
History and English. Miss Knox, luntil sjhe came tW Rayer.
gzai Hall, held an important position in " CheltMflha ,
one of the largest and best appointed Ladies' C 0 llege' in
England. assat

The Board hais deternained to have a staff of r
fully competent to sustain the Lady Principal in ber wvor
Mr. H. M. Field, laie pupil of Martin Krause of teRa
Conservatory of Music, Leipsic, is the head of the Mu$l

5

Department. Mr. E. Wyly Grier, R.C.A., the weil-l.îOWî>
Painter, is head of the Art Departinent. are'

The fichool is open for both day poîails andlo
Full information anay lie oltained hby circulars on01,P~

0

tien to Havergal Hall, or to

J. E. BRYANT, Bursar-
20 Bay St., Toronto*

British American Business College CO-
(0F TOÉONTO, LTD.)

Confederation Life Building, TorOflU3-

Thse course of instruction is entirely n0'w nof
the most praztical character. It je co)IlP
adapted to the work of to-day. Since the reorr-96bY
zation of the school it S owned sud coatrollîoub
prominent business men amoug whom areMes.
9. R. C. CLÂBKSON, Chartered Accountant ' TF'
TON CALDECOTT, Preuîdent Board of TradOe; V
wÂr&D TROVT, President of Monetary Times Co'
Wm iMcCABE, Managing Director North An 3 ricaî»
Lufe Ass. Co., FRxp. WYLD, Wholesale DrY GOd1
Merchauts : S. F. MCEINNON, Wholesale Milliner
and D. E. TiuomssoN, Barri ster-at-Law.

Handsome Catalogues free. o
DAVID IIOSKINS, Sccrcar

MISS MARTHA SMITH), B.
Graduate of the National fichool of Elocution u
Oratory, Phladelphia, and Toacher of lilOLutiofln
the Preebyterian Ladies' College, Toronto, Îs ro
pared to give Recitations specially suited to Church
gatheringe.

For terme and particuls.rs appIy to

REV. WM. FRIZZELL PII-13-

498 Pape Ave., Toronl
t o

Thse leadll>g-
glU legs for Young

ST. TllOAS
ONTÀEIO.

erature. Music, Fine Art, Commercial Science and
Elocutlon. The efRfiency cf Canadian ColIegeslecon-
ceded by ail. 20 profesmors and teachers.21»0 tudenia
from ail parta of America. Realh and bonne. LOW
RATES. Ouly 3 hours fromn Detroit. 60 pp. ile,,

annoncemnt.Prealdeiit AUSTIS. A. B'
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